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NAPOLEON'S name fills more pages in the world's solemn history than that of any other mortal.

The advance of his Grand Army into Russia is the turning point of his career and marks the beginning of his downfall.
During the World War mighty annie. marched over the battlefields where Napoleon fought over a century aro. All the
causes of this mighty strug~le may be learned from the pa.cres of history. The one complete, accurate, authoritative and
reiiabie history. containing tJle rise and iall Ot every empire. kmgtluw. ~lwciI.NW~Y wid 1i\inQ', iii thg wOi"ld·fa.w"d, ~w.bllwtiuu,

Ridpath's History &~ World
Including a full authentic account of the World War

Dr. John Clark Ridpath is universally recognized as America's greatest historian.
Other men have written histories of one nation or period; Gibbon of Rome! Macaulay
of England, Guizot of France, but it remained for Dr. Ridpath to write a hlatory ot the entire
World from the earliest civilization down to the present day.

A Very Low Price and Easy Terms
We will nmne our special low price and easy tenns of payment
only in direct letters. A coupon for your convenience is printed on the
lower comer of this advertisement. Tear off the coupon, write your nante
and address pbinly and !nail now before you forget it. We will mail you 46
free sample pa~es without any obligation on your part to buy. These will
give you some idea of the splendid illustrations and the wonderfully
beautiful style in which the work is written. We employ no agents,
nor do we sell through bookstores, so there is no agents' commission or
book dealers' pro~ts to pay. Our'plan of sale enables us to ship
direct from factory to customer and guarantee satisfaction.

Six Thousand Years 01 Wslory

IDPATH takes you back to the dawn of History,
R
long before the pyrami:1s of Ef:YPt Were built: down
through the romantic troubled times of Chaldea's grandeur and Assyria's macnwcence: of Babylonia's wealth
and luxury; of Greek and Roman splendor: of Mohammedan culture ane refinement to the dawn oflesterday •
including a full authentic account of the Worl War. He
eovers every rnce, every nation.. every tbne, and
holds you sPellbound by his wonaerful eloquence.

Endorsed by Thousands

is endorsed bv Presidents of the
R IDPATI-I
United States, practica!ly aft university and college
presidents, and by a quarter of a million Americans who
own and love it. Don't you think it would be worth
while to mail us the cou~ and receive the 46 sample
pages from the History? They are free.

Ridpath's GraphiC Style
RIDPATH

~ictures

the great historical events

carrI.;;sy~~~~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~fg[:;~~~:

and QUeens and warriors; tosit in the J!oman ~te; tomarc.b.
nga!nstSa1adinandhisdark·sklnnedfoUowers;tosaUthel101lthem seas with Droke: tocircumnavigate the &lobe with Magellaza.

He combiDes abeozblD&

b1ten:a~

with IlUpreme rdlabWty.
~

RIDPATH
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
. .THE
___
_ _ CINCINNATI.
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00
Brings
This

Gas or
Electric

Floor Lamp
5,::'e. SDk Sbade

The Lamp
Comes equipped for choice
of gas or electricity. Has
2.!ight Benjamin socket
for electricity only, with
8.ft. silk cord ready for
use; or comes with 6·ft.
ruboer hose, burner, man·
tle and chimney for gas.

Here is something you have always wanted-a beautiful floor lamp
with handsome and elegant Fifth Avenue silk shade-to add an extra
tone of elegance and luxury to your home. On this generous offer
you can see just how this floor lamp and silk shade will look in your
home, without risking anything. Send only $1.00 with the coupon
below, and we wiIl send it complete to your home on approval,
equipped for use with either gas or electricity. We take all the risk.
When the lamp outfit
comes, use it freely
for 30 days. See how
beautifully the colorings of the handsome silk shade blend and
harmonize with everything in the home. How u&e.[ul it is, tcxr-so
handy for reading, can be moved around with ease to furnish a
beautiful light and rich warmth and coziness to any room in the
house. If after 30 days trial you decide not to keep the lamp, just
return it at our expense and we will refund your $1.00 deposit, plus
any freight or express you paid. You cannot lose a single penny.
If you discover that this
la'!1P is atremt;mdous bar.
gam at the Price We ask
and you decide to keep it, send only $2.00 a month until yOU have
paid the total bargain price of $19.85. Yes, only $19.85 for this luxu.
rious lamp and silk shade complete. Compare this value with anything you could buy locally at anywhere near the same price-even
/orspotcashl Straus & Schram gives you this bargain Price and
almost a year to pay. We trust honest peoP.le anywhere in U. S.
No discount for cash; nothing extra for credit. No C. O. D.

Ma.hoga.ny Frnish

-tlal
30 D ays T .-.

Standard Is 69 in. hi g h,
3 in. in diameter. Highly
polished French mahog·
any finish.

The Shade

Made in Fifth Avenue design, 24 in. in diameter, of
delft blue silk, shirred top,
alternating plain and fancy
art silk panels. 12 panels in
all, tinsel braid borderwith
4-in. Chenille fringe. Amer·
ican beauty shirred lining.
The harmonious color
scheme gives effect of red
light shiningthrougha blue
haze-a rich warm light.
Shipping weight, 27 pounds.

ManbD Silky FrlDre PaD·Cord.
Also pair of Marshall silky
fringe cords with 311 in. silky
fringed tassels, giving an add.
ed luxurious effect.
For galDse. order by No. G6332NA.
for electricity. order by No. G6]33NA.
Send onl, Sl wIth the coupon, $2
monthl,. 10tal Barrnio Pri•• for
lamp and .hade, $19.8$.

Free Bargain Catalog

Shows thoDsands of bargains in
home furnishings: furniture, jewlery, rugs, curtains t phonographs,
etoves, dishes. alammum ware, etc.
All sold on easy terms. Catalog
sent free with or without order.
See the coupon.

..
til
5200 a ,non

Price Slasbed
Send Coupon NOW!

Deciden0Vl!'to ••eth~sbeautifulfioor
lamp and Silk shade m your home on
approval on this price smashing offer. Think how the nickels ~
and dimes slip away for useless things; save them for something
worth while that will give satisfaction for years. Send the cou.
pon with only $1.00 now I Satisfaction guaranteed.

Straus & Schram, DepL 4368
This bar·

gain offer
. I' . d
IS

Lamf

Enclosed find $1.00. Ship special advertised Floor
and Silk
Shade as checked below. I am to have aD days free tria. If Ilteep

Imlte.

~~:

S. n d the

C0 U

Chicago

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Straus & Schram, DepL 4368
Chicago, m.

P0 n

II: ~~~~.l': !1t'l?i:r6°3!~;, ~~o:.,.:~~et':;~dt~re:l':~

plus any transportation charges I pald.

now while
offer lasts.

0 Gaa Floer Lamp No. C6332NA. $19.85
0 Elet:tric Floor Lamp No. C6333NA. $19.85
•
:
•
:
•

Nam.e •••••..•...•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••
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I1 COMPRESSED
BLAKE
BLAKE
I
CLEATS INSULATED STAPLES
J

1

4 SIZES

~~

11

J.~;~~-

"

CLEATS PUT UP 100 IN A PACKAGE

I'I
i

I

For all Interio( Low Voltage Wiring
where Blake Insulated Staples cannot be driven.

j

Pat. Nov. 27.1900

. . ..
,

,

-I!',
,

,

For Twisted Pair and Single Wires
No.1 for Hard Wood
No.3 for General Use
For Twisted 3-Wire and Extra Heavy Pair Wire
No.5 for Hard Wood
No.6 for General Use

BLAKE SIGNAL & MFG. CO.
+__.•_ ••_1._.1____._.1- ••_ ••_ ••_________.1_••__

BOSTON, MASS.
1 _ 1 _ 1 _•• _
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PRICE LIST of SUPPLIES
Application Blanks, per 100______________$

.71i

Arrears,
Account
Buttons,
Buttons,
Buttons,
Buttons,

.50

Official Notice of, per 100_____
Book, Treasurer's_______________
S. G., (medium)_________________
S. G. (small)__________________
R. G.____________________________
Cnff. S. G., per pair ___________

1.00
.75
.60
.50
3.71i

Buttons, Cuff, R. G., per, pair____________ 1.50
Books, set of____________________________ 12.00
Book, :\llnute for R. R.__________________
Book, Day ________________________________

1.50

1.50

Book, Roll CaIL__________________________ 1.50
Charter Fee, for each member___________ 1.00
Charms, Rolled Gold_____________________ 2.00
Constitution, per 100_____________________ 5.00
Carbon for receipt books________________
.05
Envelopes, Official, per lOO _____________ ~ 1.00
Electrical Worker, Subscription per year
.00

Ledger, Financial Secretary's, 200 pages__
Ledger Financial Secretary's, 400 pages__
I,abels, lIletal, per 100_____________________
Labels, Paper, per 100___________ --______
Obligation Cards, double, per dozen_____
Paper, Official Letter, per 100____________
Permit Card, per 100_____________________
Pins. Telephone Operator's_____________
Pocket Seal______________________________
Rituals, extra, each_____________________
Receipt Book (300 receipts) ______________
Receipt Book (750 receipts) _____________
Receipt Book, Treasurer's_______________
Receipt Holders, each___________________
Seal _____________________________________

2.50
3.75
1.25

.15
.25
.75
.75
.35
5.50
.25
2.00
4.00
.35
.25
3.50

Traveling Cards, per dozen_____________
'Vithdrawal Cards, with Trans. Cds.,
per dozen ____________________________

.50

Working Cards, per 100__________________
Warrant Book, for R. S.______________

.50
.00

.75

NOTE--The above articles will be supplied when the requisite amount of c .... h accompanies
the order. Otherwise the order will not be recognized. All &upplies "ent by us have postage
or express charges prepaid.

ADDRESS, CHAS. P. FORD, I. S.
Ill:::::::;:::
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REPORT OF EDW. J. EVANS
VICE PRESlDENT-AT-LARCE
Duties
contemplated by the laws adopted
at our convention at St. Louis, Mo., I
was assigned to matters of national
import. While a small portion of
my time has been spent in other work, in
accordance with President Noonan's instructions, the vast majority of it has been on
railroad work, both in this country and in
Canada.
On account of its size, importance, and
many ramifications, it has required unceasing attention, in order that the best
interests of our membership in this gigantic industry be properly served and protected.
Method of Organization

A

At the beginning of 1921, our Organization had over two hundred (200) locals in
the railroad industry; and by the ability of
its membership occupied a position in this
field, second to none, commensurate with
the size of our membership.
The method of organization in this industry is somewhat different than that in
other industries. Each craft on a railroad
has one or more locals. Where there is
more than one local of our craft, they are
formed into a System Council, similar to
a District Council in other industries. These
System Councils elect a general chairman
who represents all the electrical workers
on his railroad, as a business agent represents all the members of his local in the
building trades.
The six shop crafts on each railroad are
federated, and organized into a system
federation, similar to a local building
trades council, and the general chairmen
of the six crafts act for all of the shop
crafts in conferences with the management of their road, on all grievances affecting their membership. In all conferences
with the management, the six shop crafts
act as a unit, and possess a spirit of cooperation to an extent that is unknown in
many other industries.
All system federations are organized into
three grand divisions, numbered 1, 2, and
3, known as the Eastern, Southeastern and

Western Divisions, corresponding to the
three bureaus organized by the railroad
companies.
There is a fourth division which comprises all the system federations of Canada. There, work has been handled independently of, but in close cooperation
with the Railway Employees Department.
International Vice President Ingles has
cared for this work very efficiently, and it
has not required much assistance from this
office.
Besides having our own general chairman on each system, our craft has many
of its members occupying executive positions on many system federations and divisions.

The six international organizations are
affiliated with the Railway Employees Department of the American Federation of
Labor, the chief executive of each organization composing the executive council of the
department, which is the governing body.
Each organization has one vote in the executive council, irrespective of the size of
its membership. It will thus be seen that
each international organization, while retaining its own identity and autonomy,
elects in accordance with its laws, to carry
on the work on the railroads in concert
with the other crafts, so that when any
action is taken under the department laws,
the crafts act as a unit and not individually.
.
The above will explain to those unacquainted therewith, the method of handling the business of our organization on
railroads, in conjunction with the other
crafts.
Railway Employees' Department
Until recently, the work attached to this
department has been exceedingly heavy.
During the periods preceding the hearings
which resulted in the various decisions rendered by the United States Railroad Labor
Board, it has been necessary to compile
data of various kinds in immense quantities, in order to protect the interests of
the membership of the crafts affiliated.
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This is particularl~· true of the hearings
held by the Labor Board on the qUl'stion
of Working Rules and Clas~ifieatiol1s, which
extended over a period of months. In this
prl'sentation our or~anization recl·i\"(,d the
valuable assistance of all our rt'!ll'(':ipntatives on the policy cOlllmittl'l', and their
help was a great factor in our presentation of the claims of the Electril'al Workers which, outside of the overtime rules,
resulted in our craft securing a classification that was a considerable improvement
over the previous one.
A1J of this work, which was pl'rformed
by the Railway Employees' Dl'partl11ent and
its staff, under the efficient dirllction of
the department officers, President B. M.
Jewell, Vice Presidl'nt J. F. :\lcGrath, and
Secretary-Treasurer John Scott, assisted
by a representative of each craft, entailed
an enormous expense to the department,
all of whil'h had to be met hy the organizations affiliated therewith. It amounted to
over one and one-half million dollars,
($1,500,000.00), of which our organization
paid its proportionate share.
Our relations with the organizations afiiiiaicu w j til UI~ Ruihv~u,y- EiHplu~~c(!o' Di,;partment and with the department officers
are very cordial, and we have always been
able to secure their cooperation on all
measures affecting the interests of our
Brotherhood.
Inasmuch as it was impossible for President Noonan, with his heavy duties looking
after the interests of our Brotherhood in
all industries, to attend at all times to the
meetings of the executive council, I have,
in addition to my other duties, been acting
as his alternate on the executive council
of the Railway Employees' Department,
whellever he was unable to be present.
Grievances
The handling of grievances submitted by
the membership of our organization constituted a luge part of the work performed
by this office. These grievances had to be
approved, which in many instances made
it necessary to alter them in order to
strengthen our position. Tlwy have been
presented and defended before the United
States Railroad Labor Board, the enited
States Railroad Administration, and the
Baltimore Agreement Commission. These
cases were all defended personally by this
office, in conjunction with various officers
of the Railway Employees' Department, in
addition to receiving the valuable assistance rendered us by our general chairmen
on the railroads affected. It was necessary,
several times, to call in international representatives of our organization, to assist in
the preparation and defense of these cases,
and their assistance was of great v<Jolue to
us.
It can be said, with pardonable pride,
that all of the individual grievances submitted to the Labor Board, with the exception of three, were won by the Electrical

Workers; and, in the case of two of these
three decisions, we are proud of the fact
that thl'~· have been decided against us,
as the Labor Board, in making these decisions, conclusivel~' provted to everyone
who has read them, that the grievance was
decided, not upon its nwrits, but upon other
is~ul's; and, upon every occasion when officials of any rail roan have presented these
decisions in support of any argument they
might make, after a statement by our representatives, they were always so ashamed
of having used them that they would put them
uwa~· never to refer to them again. These
decisions, rendered by a majority of the
Labor Board, will always remain as one of
the numerous decisions which they have
rendered, that they are unable to successfully defend.
The few grievances that we had against
the Railroad Administration, were hangovers that had not been completed, and it
might be of interest to briefly set out two
of those decisions.
One of them related to the claim of linemen on the :'Ilissouri, Kansas & Texas
Railroad, for back pay on account of the
4c inCri.:83C, '!:..yhich they h:!d !let received.
This matter was handled by our late deceased Brother O. L. Joslin, who was general chairman of the Electrical Workers at
that time on the M. K. & T. R. R., in conjunction with this office, and the international office through International Vice
President Bugniazet, who rendered us very
valuable and efficient assistance in successfully handling this grievance.
Brother Joslin prepared his case in such
an efficient manner that we were able, after
persistent hammering, to secure a favorable verdict from the Railroad Administration, which resulted in a large amount
of back pay being paid to these men.
It is with considerable regret that I advise that Brother Joslin met with an unfortunate death just a few days after being advised of the successful outcome of
his case. While he did not live to see the
men reap the benefit of his exertions, I am
sure that they will always hold him in
grateful remembrance for the splendid
work he did for them. It was a sad loss
to our Brotherhood, as his accidental death
while at work removed from the ranks
of our organization, a very capable, efficient, and loyal member of the Brotherhood.
The other c<Jose referred to was known as
"Decision No.6 of the U. S. Railroad Board
of Adjustment, No.2." This decision had
been rendered for a long time past, and
,"very effort had been made by General
Chairman :'Ilarks, our general chairman on
the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad,
to secure this money f.r our men. He
was confronted at every turn of the road
by a group of officials who resorted to every
possible technicality in order to resist payment of this money, until the men had
given it up as a forlorn hope. It had even
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been given up by the Railway Employees'
Department.
When this case w 1 brought to our attention, we were impressed with the grave
injustice perpetrated upon these men, and,
with the active cooperation of the international office, particularly Vice President
Bugniazet, Brother Marks and I started
out to get this money if it were the last
thing we did. I am pleased to report that
we were successful, after eighteen (18)
months' constant negotiations with the
Railroad Administration, in effecting a settlement of this claim, which resulted in the
payment of over forty thousand ($40,000)
dollars, in back pay to the linemen on the
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad.
This adjustment, in my opinion, alone, entirely justified the wisdom of the international office in estaLlishing the Chicago
office for the benefit of the railroad Electrical Workers.
In the handling of all of the grievances
of our men on the railroads, the successful
outcome of everyone of them resulted either
in the man or men affected being restored to
service, or being properly classified, and
paid his back pay. No attempt will be
made in this report to set out in detail
the large number of cases that were
handled. It is sufficient to advise that
every attention has been given to handling
matters of this kind for the benefit of those
for whom this office was established, and no
expense has been spared to make everyone
of the cases submitted air-tight. This office did not hesitate when it became necessary to employ expert statisticians or other
experts in particular lines, in order to successfully substantiate the contentions advanced by the Electrical Workers in the
cases they presented, and we are glad to
report that the international office has always backed us up to thil limit in all our
efforts.
United States Railroad Labor Board
This Board, established by the passage of
the Transportation Act of 1920, was to be,
ill our opinion, a body formed for the purpose of adjusting in a fair and impartial
manner, such grievances as the employees,
through their representatives, and the railroads through their representatives, were
unable to adjust on any particular railroad.
Our experiences since its establishment
have been rather interesting. In our relations with the various members and employees of the Board, we have been treated
very courteously and cordial coop~ration
has been given us in order to facilitate the
presentation of our cases in as efficient a
manner as possible.
We have no complaint to make relative
to the decisions of the Board on individual
grievances, with the exception of the three
mentioned elsewhere in this report.
Our complaint lies with what we consider to be the partial attitude of the

public members on this Board, on matters
presented to them that were national in
scope and affected the employees of every
railroad. No justification, in our opinion,
can be found for their decisions reducing
wages, their delay in handing down their
decisions on working rules, and their taking
away from the employees their overtime
rules.
In addition to this, the action of the majority of the Board in the passage and
issuance of the resolutions of .July 3, 1922,
hranding the organizations and their membership out on strike as "Outlaws," because these men exercised their inalienable
right to strike, after having complied fully
with the Transportation Act, and exhausted
every possible means that could be devised
to avert this controversy, was most unjust and inexcusable. No such action was
taken against the numerous railroads that.
times without number, not only violated
the decisions of the Board, but treated the
Labor Board and its members with contempt. It remained for the majority of
thi~ Board to take that kind of action
against the employees, for daring to assert
their right.
When it is realized that the three public
members on this Board control its action
and its policy, it will be easy to understand
just where the responsibility for any action
taken by the Board rests; as the law requires that a public member must vote for
a decision before same can be issued. One
public member of the Board in particular,
Chairman Hooper, has gone out of his way
to criticise most unjustly, the organizations
and their membership. He has not hesitated to charge us directly with violence,
and with being anarchists, as well as other
charges too numerous to mention here. It
would seem to us that the least a man could
do, occupying such a prominent position,
would be to try and adopt a more impartial attitude-one that would not shock the
wel! known attitude of the American people, in favor of fair play.
He has done more than any other one individual in this entire country, to prove to
any unbiased person the unworthiness of
this Board, composed in the manner it is,
to ever bring about peace and cooperation
between the employees and the managements of the carriers engaged in the transportation industry. We are in hopes that
the coming Congress, when it gets into
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session, will realize what an impediment
this Board is to the future peace and prosperity in the railroad industry, and will
remove same.
It was fortunate for us that during the
greater portion of the past two years, two
real honest-to-goodness Union :'olen, in
in Messrs. A. O. Wharton and Albert E.
Phillips, were on that Board. Too much
credit cannot be given to these men for
their courageous work, protecting the interests of the employees, while acting on
the Labor Board. It is our opinion that it
was entirely due to their efforts that more
unjust decisions were not rendered against
us.
On July I, 1922, the constant encroachments upon the rights and liberties of the
shop crafts as well as other crafts on the
railroads, had become so unbearable that
it finally culminated on this date, in a
cessation of work by the machinists, blacksmiths, boilermakers, sheet metal workers,
electrical workers, carmen, and firemen and
oilers. There were other crafts involved,
whose action and activities will be discussed later on in this report. The above
crafts have, in this cOiitl"in,·i;r3Y, conducted
all of their business as in the past, in the
closest kind of unity under the auspices of
the Railway Employees' Department.
At 10:00 a. m., on July I, 1922, over five
hundred thousand (500,000) employees on
every railroad in this country laid down
their tools, and refused to work any longer,
until the grievances they were suffering
under were adjusted. These were, in brief,
as follows:
A.

W orkin~ Rules

For many years prior to Government
control of railroads, the mechanical employees worked under different kinds of
rules, and varied classifications on different
roads, and it was the dream of the forwardlooking men engaged in these occupations,
that the time would come when standardized rules and classifications of employees
would prevail on all railroads in the country.
This dream was realized under Federal
control, inasmuch as all the carriers were
operated as a unit. Prompt action was
taken by the executive heads of the organizations affected, of the opportunity presented, and negotiations were entered into
with the Railroad Administration for an
agreement that would provide standard
rates of pay for the same class of work on
every carrier, with provisions that the
same working conditions would prevail on
all carriers. The views of the employees,
presented by their representatives as to the
justice, economy, and" desirability of an
agreement standardizing the wages, classifications of each craft, and the working
conditions, so impressed the Director General of Railroads and his advisors, who by
the way, were mostly all trained railroad
executives, that an agreement known as

the "Xational Agreement" was drawn up,
after months of tedious labor and immense
expense. This was signed on September
20, 1919, and put into effect as of October
20, 1919.
This action was acelaimNi as thp most
forward step ever consummated by the crafts
employed in the mechanical service of the
railroads. L caused great rejoicing among
the employees in this service, and they had
good cause to rejoice as its provisions,
properly lived up to, contained the possibilities of more harmonious relations between them and their employers. It raised
the standard of their craft, thus making it
possible for both employers and employees
to work in closer cooperation than ever before, and insured more efficient work at a
lower cost.
n was an ideal condition, and its proper
administration would have gone a long way
towards stabilizing the railroad industry.
But it was too good to be true. Promptly
it was signed, trouble began. Grievances
that had been easily settled before could
not be settled. It seemed as if a policy of
resistance had been agreed upon among the
l-ailioad
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Operating

officers on individual railroads refused to
settle even the most simple grievances.
Complaints by the thousand piled up before the adjustment boards and this policy
soon resulted in discontent and dissatisfaction, which was soon reflected in decreased output and increased costs.
This resistance to the provisions of the
Xational Agreement was increased upon
notification that the roads would be returned to their owners, by the Government,
and immediately the act applying to
"arne was signed, a terrific onslaught was
made upon this agreement. No oPJ.lortunity
was overlooked by the Railroad Executives'
Association to hold up to ridicule and contempt this agreement. Exaggerated possibilities that would not occur once in a
thousand times, were set out in great detail before the public, rather than to endeavor to adjust these matters.
It was not to be expected that the Na.tional Agreement was a perfect in~trument,
and the executives of the organizat'ons interested were perfectly willing at all tir.les
to correct any injustices or to change any
clauses that worked an unjust hardship
upon the carriers.
This, of course, did not meet with the
desires of the management. What they
wanted to do was to have the National
Agreement repudiated and they proceeded
to file an application with the Railroad
Labor Board for that purpose, and did not
hesitate even to use threats to effect their
purpose. This put an immense burden upon
the organizations representing the employees, as it required these organizations
to collect at an enormous expense, a large
amount of data in order to rebut the propaganda and data presented by the Railroad
Executives' Association.
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This took months to do, and, without
going into detail, it can be safely stated
that we were completely successful in defending the National Agreement. So much
so, that when the Railroad Labor Board, in
its final decision, issued decision No. 222
and its addenda, on this question, we still
had to all intents and purposes, a National
Agreement. All that the Labor Board did
was to take away from the men a few of
the most important rules, particularly relating to overtime. But its decisions were
to be applied nationally on every railroad
in the country.
These overtime rules related specifically
to the payment of extra compensation for
work performed on Sundays, Holidays, and
after the regular bulletined hours. They
have been considerably modified by this
time, but certain groups of employees are
still required to work seven (7) days a
week, three hundred and sixty-five (365)
days a year, in accordance with these rules,
with no additional compensation for the
sacrifice they make in working on Sundays
and holidays.
Most of these rules were granted on some
railroad or other, either by free consent of
the management, or through negotiations
in some instances, over thirty years ago.
But the railroads were so insistent upon
securing some concessions, and the majority of the Labor Board was so weak
that they could not resist the clamor and
propaganda put forth by the Railroad Executives' Association.
It can be readily realized what effect
this action by the Labor Board had upon
the employees who had, for so many years,
enjoyed the benefits of these rules. And
it was only with the most urgent effort that
the executives of the organizations interested were able to secure the agreement of the men to await the final decision
of the Labor Board on these matters before taking any action.
The Labor Board's action on these rules
was, beyond question, the most important
factor contributing towards the suspension
of work which occurred on July 1, 1922.
B.

Contracting Out Work

After decision No.2 of the United States
Railroad Labor Board, many of the railroads adopted the practice of contracting
out the work formerly performed by the
shop and other crafts, to, in many instances,
dummy contractors. The vast majority of
these contracts was let to individuals and
firms who had no previous experience in
doing this class of work, neither had they
the tools and machinery to perform the
work; nor the finances to handle such large
operations. These difficulties were overcome by the railroads addicted to this practice, turning over their shops, tools and
machinery, supervising forces, materials,
etcetra, to these alleged contractors who,
in many instances, were officials of the railroad companies. The financial end of it
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was cared for by the railroad furnishing
funds for, and guaranteeing the payrolls.
These alleged contractors were to be paid
a certain percentage on the payroll cost of
the work.
Immediately upon the signing of these
purported contracts, which in reality were
only orders from the railroad companies,
these so-called contractors reduced wages,
increased hours, installed piece-work, abrogated seniority lists, abolished classifications, and in every conceivable way destroyed every vestige of the rights of the
employees, which they had secured through
many years of effort, and the expenditure
of much time and money. Indeed, many of
the conditions which the employees enjoyed were freely granted them years before they were organized, as measures
that were just, and that would provide
for a more economical operation of the
roads.
Naturally, these practices on the part of
these railroads brought about so much dissention that the organizations involved had
all kinds of trouble to prevent strikes in
violation of the Transportation Act. The
Act provided that certain actions should be
taken to present these matters to the Labor
Board, for a decision, prior to taking any
drastic action. This was done at a great
cost to the organizations involved and our
cases were presented in such a convincing
manner that the Labor Board decided in
favor of the employees in every instance,
and declared that the railroads had no
legal right to enter into these contracts.
However, these decisions had no effect
upon the carriers.
They refused to
comply with them. There was no other recourse left to the employees than to take
the action they did. Everyone realized that
the actions of the carriers in letting these
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so-called contracts, were mere subterfuges
to violate the law, and could not be honestly defended.
C.

Wa&"es

In July of 1920, the Labor Board rendered
its much-delayed decision which was known
as decision Xo. 2. By this the mechanics,
apprentices and helpers recdved an increase of thirteen (l3c) cents por hour.
This decision relieved the tension a little,
and relieved in part, the difficulties under
which the employees suffered.
This condition, however, was not permitted to maintain very long. Immediately
the railroads proceeded to draw up such
plans as they thought proper to bring about
a reduction of wages. Every kind of propaganda was at once put into effect to belittle the employees in the minds of the
public.
Immense sums of money were
spent in furnishing newspapers, magazines,
colleges, public men, etcetra, with false
and misleading information. The result of
all of these activities was a request being
made on the part of the carriers for a reduction in ~~ages. This action again forced
the crafts affiliated with the department
to go to an immense expense to prove that
the carriers were unjustified. But to no
avail. On June 1, 1921, decision No. 147
was rendered, effective July 1, 1921, reducing the wages of mechanics, apprentices
and helpers, (8) cents per hour.
This, if anything, was more disappointing
to the carriers than to the employees. Our
position, of course, was that the reduction
was entirely unfair and not justified by the
facts as presented. The employees had
waited so long for relief of their financial
burdens that while they were not satisfied
that decision No.2 had rerdered them justice, still they felt that they could accept
it and go along until conditions had improved. This decision was submitted to a
vote of the men, and they indicated by a
substantial majority that they were opposed
to the reduction, and authorized by their
vote, the calling of a strike.
This was under consideration hy the executive council of the department, and it
was agreed that no strike be sanctioned,
as the industrial conditions at that time
were not considered propitious for a movement of that character. In addition, we
had presented our working rules to the
Labor Board for a decision, and it was
thought important to await the decision
on this matter, and if this was unfavorable,
then the two questions could be acted upon
at one time. As events proved, this action
on the part of the executive council was
entirely justified.
The carriers, however, were bitterly disappointed, as they held that there should
have been a much greater reduetion ordered,
and they promptly put into motion the required machinery to again bring before the
board a further demand for a decrease in
pay.
This again forced the employees'

representatives to prepare to rebut the
immC'nse statistics presented by the carriers, and this again entailed an expense
upon the organizations affiliated with tho
department, in order to properly combat
the position taken by the carr:ers.
After many weary days, the Labor Board
took it under advisement and on June 5,
1922, rendered decision 1036, effective July
1, 1922, reducing wages of our craft seven
(7c) cents per hour, for mechanics, apprentices and helpers.
When the full import of the contents of
this decision was analyzed, it was immediately recognized that this decision was the
"straw that broke the camel's back," and
that there was now no possibility of averting a strike. The patience of the members
of the organizations was exhauted, and the
demands for prompt action were pouring in
from every part of the country.
These men were fully informed of every
effort that had been made to better their
conditions and to prevent encroachments
on their rights. They had gone along during the war period, doing their "little bit"
in their humble way to assist their country, with the full knowledge that living
costs were mounting skyward, and their
families were in many instances suffering
in want and privation. They could see the
profits of the corporations that employed
them, in most instances mounting higher
and higher, but still they took no action
to embarrass their government. They were
hoping all of the time, that the power-thatbe would see that justice was done to
them.
They were aware of every move that was
made by their representatives, to stay the
rapacity of their employers. They knew
of every appeal made in their behalf, even
up to ·the highest in the land. They knew
all about the pitfalls contained in the
Transportation Act, and were convinced that
its provisions were so drawn that their employers would reap all of the benefit, and
they would reap all of the grief; and, as
every after event took place they clearly
saw their fears fully justified. But they were
good citizens. It was the law, and as goot!
citizens, they obeyed it ; while all of the time
their employers were enjoying all of the
benefit and staying awake nights to devise
some new method of further oppressing
their long-suffering employees.
Every time an Atterbury, a Loree, a
Markham, or any of the executives spoke,
it was in the interests of profits for the
railroads; no other thought was ever in
their minds. DoI!ar~, dollars, all the time!
What cared they for the rights and aspirations of their employees? Squeeze a
dime here, and a dollar there, but all of
the time get it out of the employees in
some way!
Is it any wonder that the employees resisted? They would not have been the
right kind of American citizens if they
had not. The wonder is that they wve
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patient so long before they finally took the
bit between their teeth and said, "Let's
Go," and go they did, five hundred thousand
(500,000) strong, without disorder or
trouble of any kind, peacefully laying down
their tools and leaving the premises of
their employers and going to their homes.
Every effort had been made on the part
of the executives of the organizations involved, to warn and instruct their membership to do everything possible to avoid
violence and disorder.
The executives
knew from past experience that employers
were not above hiring gunmen, private detectives, etcetra, to foment violence and
disorder, and lay the blame on the strikers. It is to the everlasting credit of the
men engaged in this strike that very few,
considering the thousands involved, were
even charged with disorderly acts.
Never in the history of the labor movement has there been such a gallant struggle, and while the end is not yet here,
peace has been declared on over two hundred and fifty (250) railroads, at this writing, with more to follow in the near future.
As an organization the Electrical Workers have done their "bit" in this movement.
Our members have, as a whole, rendered
active and efficient cooperation to their
companions engaged in this struggle. Many
of them are still on ~he firing line, almost
a year now, as fully determined to stick
it out another year if need be, until honorable settlements are secured on their particular railroads.
The vast majority of the electrical
workers on railroads have proven their
loyalty to their organization, and to their
fellow-men, and too much credit cannot
be accorded them for the glorious page
they have written into the history of ou~
International Brotherhood.

be submitted for adjustment, any grievances arising out of the strike settlement,
that could not be settled on a particular
railroad; both sides agreeing to abide by
the decisions of this commission. ;\lay 31,
1923, was set as the closing date, and up
to that time forty (40) cases had been submitted for decision.
It is too early as yet, to review the work
of the commission, as it did not get organized until late. It has, however, rendered
a number of decisions in favor of the employees, restoring large numbers of them
to service, with back pay.
In accordance with instructions of International President Noonan, I have been
acting as 1. member of this commission.

Baltimore Agreement

Cooperation

Th~ first considerable break in the Railroad Executives' Association, over the
strike came about in the latter part of
August 1922, when negotiations took place
between representatives of various railroads and the chief executives of the organizations which finally culminated in the
signing of the Baltimore agreement in September, 1922.
Immediately upon the completion of the
conferences that resulted in the draft of
the agreement being adopted by the conferees, a meeting of the policy committee
of ninety was called in Chicago on September 11, 1922, and after two days' discussion
of the agreement, same was ratified on September 13, 1922, and the agreement went
into effect shortly after, on the fifty-two
(52) railroads that had originally agreed
to accept same. To this number others
have been added from time to time.
One of the clauses of the agreement
provided that a commission composed of
six railroad officials, and six organization
officers should be formed, to which would

Duri.lg all of our labors incident to our
affiliation with the other crafts in the railway employees' department, we have all
worked in the closest kind of cooperation,
and we have, particularly during the strike,
received a great deal of moral and financial
assistance from many of the other crafts
in the railroad industry. Especially is this
true of the executive officers of those organizations, and this report would not be

Daugherty Injunction
It is not necessary for me to report very
much under this caption, as International
President Noonan will probably report in
detail on same. It is sufficient to say that
this infamous instrument will, in our opinion, forever stamp in the minds of the railroad workers, the names of its author and
sponsors, as men unworthy to be trusted
in any positions. The best friends of the
present reactionary national administration
have condemned it in its entirety, and every
Republican who believes in justice and fair
play will hang his head in shame every
time the subject is brought up. No one is
to blame for the grievous wrong perpetrated
upon the railroad workers by this writ,
but those who have received the confidence
and temporarily represent the Republican
party, and it is to be hoped that the railroad
workers will never forget who is. responsible for this writ that sought to place us
and our organizations in such an unfair
light before the American public.
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complete were not due credit given to,
among others, the engine men, firemen,
telegraphers and switchmen, and their executive heads, Warren S. Stone, D. B. Robertson, Edw. J. :l-1anion and Thos. C. Cashen.
They ha.·e at all times been willing
and anxious to render us every possible
assistance, and have been a very great help
to us.
Our organization has been the recipient
of many courtesies and valuable assistance
from these and other organizations in the
railroad industry, and we are deeply appreciative of it and anxious to reciprocate
when the opportunity arises, with interest.
There have be!!n many outstanding instances of signal assistance rendered which
it would be impossible to record in this
report.
When the days were dark and
dreary during the time when the strike
situation was at its worst and the outlook
most forbidding, then was the time when
the aSRistancc above mentioned was most
welcome.
Railroad Signal Work

vP. . .

y p.arly in our labors we were confronted with an obstacle to our progress
in the form of an organization called "The
Brotherhood
Railroad
Signalmen
of
America." This so-called organization was
formed in spite of the protests lodged
against such action by organizations such
as the Machinists, Blacksmiths, Carpenters,
Sheet Metal Workers, Electrical Workers,
and many others. The officers of our organization realized from the very inception of the signal organization, that it was
a dual organization, not only to our organization, but to many others. What prompted
the executive council of the American Federation of Labor, at that time to override
the objections raised by so many organizations and to grant the signalmen a charter,
we cannot say, but we do know that that
action has created a condition among the
other crafts on the railroads, that contributed in no small measure to hardships
of the crafts out on strike; our organization
having suffered the most.
In our New Orleans convention the status
of this organization and its relation to our
organization was discussed, and in spite of
the danger that lurked in our organization
taking any action to legalize our recognition of this so-called union, we came to an
understanding with them, in order that our
Government might prosecute the war more
successfully. In taking this action, we
were actuated by the highest of patriotic
motives.
'
From that moment, the signalmen took
on a new lease of life, and have deliberately
and maliciously done everything possible
to encroach upon our jurisdiction. Unknown before that, they have since that
period attempted to grab all of our work
for themselves. They have never, except
under pressure, lived up to the understanding reached with our organization, or with

others. Complaints without number have
been voic€'d hy our membership relative
to the despicable tactics employed by them
in order to trespass upon the jurisdiction
of our organization.
This condition was bad enough during
normal times, but was intensified during
the strike. Although they, with other organizations, agreed on June 17, 1922, at the
American Federation of Labor convention,
to go along and act in concert with the
shop crafts in their strike movement, they
immediately backed up when the time came
and refused us their support. On the contrary, they promptly started to do everything possible to counteract all of our efforts to make the strike successful.
They sent out their representatives to
various points and endeavored to get our
membership to desert our organization and
the shop crafts and return to work. They
made various promises to these men, as to
what the company officials would do for
them if they betrayed their fellow-members; and, in those instances where they
succeeded in getting men to dishonor them"elveR by ...{'turning to wn ...k, thf'y WPl'P ahle
to have the promises they made these men,
complied with by the carriers, proving
that an understanding existed between the
representatives of the signalmen's organization and the representatives of the railroads. Passes and every other facility were
furnished the representatives of the signalmen's organization by the carriers to
carryon their infamous tactics.
When they were unable to get the men
to desert their comrades, they adopted
other methods. In various localities they
deliberately performed the work that had
previously been performed by our membership, and this was done not on only one
railroad but on many of them; and, to their
everlasting disgrace, the~' are still continuing to do this work on many railroads. In
every instance where they could, they took
into their organization every mim they
could induce to desert our organization
and scab on his former brothers.
Protests without number were lodged direct with the president of the signalmen's
organization by our Chicago office, but all
to no avail. They either gave an evasive
answer, refused to answer, or in a few instances denied in spite of every proof, the
charges that were made against them; and
in no instance were they ever able to successfully deny the charges made. We had
the goods on them and were able to prove
to the satisfaction of the other crafts, that
our accusations were true.
From reports received since the commencement of the strike, this so-called
"Union" has taken advantage of every opportunity to aid and assist the railroads
to break the strike. All these matters are
as familiar to the other crafts involved as
they are to us, and there is no fear but
that they shall reap the whirlwind of the
evil they have SOWD. Every possible effort
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has been made to protect the interests of
our membership, and when the time comes
to prove the charges herein mentioned, we
shall be prepared to do so with indisputable
evidence.
Amalgamation
One of the difficulties with which we were
confronted during the strike period particularly, was the agitation stirred up by,
in most instances, a few self-seeking individuals, for the One Big Union, masquerading under the title of "Amalgamation."
This oft proven valueless idea has been advanced many times before under various
disguises, and most all of the time does
it appear when the organizations are involved in some difficulty with their employers. This is such an outstanding fact
that it is hard to resist the suspicion that
someone is getting paid by the employers
to foment dissension, thus reducing the
resistance of the organizations to the attacks of the employers.
This agitation means nothing but trouble
and expense for the organizations. It has
been tried many times before, and has always proven unsuccessful and the only
headway that the proponents of this idea
made during the past year was to embarrass the organizations out on strike, and
lower the morale of their memberships, and
I am perfectly willing that they should
shoulder the responsibility and full credit
for this result of their actions.
Our membership in the great majority
of instances were unaffected by this agitation, as they are of necessity, too intelligent to faIl for such claptrap as was advocated. We have no fear but that this
agitation will soon peter out and become
nothing but a vague memory.

zation having such an efficient insurance
benefit. Those of our members who in the
past, opposed this insurance benefit, are
now its stanchest supporters, and as above
stated, this benefit contributed in no small
measure in holding and regaining, on most
of the railroads where we have secured a
settlement, a majority of our membership.
The outlook for the future in this regard
is very promising.
Paper Industry
In accordance with instructions received
from the international office, I assisted in
many matters that it is not necessary to
mention specifically. One of these assignments, however, deserves a little mention.
It was my good fortune to be assigned to
aid and assist L. U. No. 1147 of Wisconsin
Rapids, Wisconsin, during their wage negotiations.
This local is composed of members engaged exclusively in the paper-making industry, and on my way to this locality
and returning, in addition to the investigations I made at that time, I was very
much impressed with the possibilities of
organization of electrical workers engaged
in this industry. There are, in all plants
about which I was able to get information,
a sufficient number of electrical workers
employed in each plant to form a local
union in each individual plant. I know that
in the past our organization has been
handicapped by lack of finances and men,
and I sincerely trust that the time will
soon arrive when we will be in a more
fortunate position to take advantage of
the wonderful opportunity for organization work that exists in this industry.

Organizing
'Due to so many problems confronting our
organization in the past, particularly the
war period and the open shop fight, it was
not possible for our organization, with its
limited funds and the attendant shortage of
representatives, to adequately cover every
industry, in consequence of which the electrical workers in the railroad industry
were not as well organized as they should
be. But in spite of the handicap mentioned,
we have made wonderful progress.
I have devoted a considerable part of my
time to solidifying the ranks of our various
locals, and up to the time the strike occurred, we were securing gratifying results. An intensive organizing campaign
was started and we were gradually increasing our membership, but due to the tactics
of the railroad companies in constantly forcing us into expensive and tedious litigation, we were prevented from making the
progress which our efforts entitled us to.
Since the strike we have been able to recover much of the ground we lost during
that bitter controversy, and most of our
success in that line was due to our organi-
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night. My new ·'LIm-IMraltner,'· Model 18, U. S.
Pa!emt. L" ea~ to adjust; its result ,,:tll save you
soon from further humlUation, and improve your
Ilet'Sonsl appearance 100 per oent.
WrIte today Cor my Cree copyrlghtro physiological
and anatomical hook which tens you how to correct
bow and Imnck-lmeed legs without any obligation on
your part. Enclose a dime for pos~age.

M. TRILETY. SPECIALIST
63SL.

Ackerman

Building.

BINGHAMTON.

N.

Y.
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On account of the nature of their work
requiring such a high class of mechanics,
their incorporation into our organization
would prove a valuahle a~set to our Brotherhood. I would have bl'l'n vpry ~lau to
be ahle to go deeper into this matter, had
not my duties in the railroad industry been
so pressing and exacting.
Miscellaneous
I was able to attend many conventions
of system coundls and federations, and
other organizations during the past two
years; not as many as I would have liked
to cover, but all I was able to, and keep
up with the work aUached to this office.
DUring the period of the strike we received considerable assistance from many
local unions, especially in the building
trades industry, who were only too glad to
take care of our membership out on strike
by placing them in positions and enrolling
them in their organizations; in additon to
considerable financial assistance in their
particular local communities, exclusive of
the financial contributions tbey made to
the reiiei iund of the iUlCCllH.liuuul uffi(;c.
As a member of the executive board of
the Public Ownership League, I have been
able to render a little assistance to further
this valuable work, particularly in Illinois,
California and South Dakota. This organition is doing a very important work; one
that is of great value to the membership
of our organization, and our members
should be urged to assist this work in every
way possible.
We have been fortunate in that there
were very few difficulties between local
unions in this industry for this office to
adjust, as the locals get 011 extremely well
with one another. There have been a few
jurisdictional difficulties between railroad
locals and other divisions of our crafts,
but these have been settled amicably, most
of them having been due to ignorance of
the rights possessed by each local union.
Conclusion
In conclusion, I wish to express my appreciation of the wonderful cooperation and
assistance given me by the international officers, international representatives and local
unions of our Brotherhood; particularly the
assistance given me by the international
office without which it would have been impossible for me to carryon this work as
successfully as I have been able to. I
wish also to attest to the splendid cooperation afforded this office by the membership
of the various railroad local unions and
the general chairman of f~ach railroad system. 'Whatever success this office has been
able to achieve since its establishment is
entirely due to this co-operation, for which
I am sincerely appreciative.
[Editor's note: Published per directions
of 17th Regular Convention.l
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If tlli~ ('nnw, to til" attpntinn of Alfrp,) o.
J)ong]ns or an~'()w' knowiIl,L: 1Iis wherpah()ut~,
kindly (>OIllHluukatf' with ..\nnie IJ. BaintoD,
.IS ~:lllta :.tonka IIln1.. ~awtl'!lp, Calif,
TIlI~ I!< to add~" til" m"mh"r~hlp that Rolwrt
P. CnnzI'tt. a nnn·m"mhpr of th" BrotllPrhnoti,

Ill" work",! unfairly in our juri,<1I,'tion.

Rpf'.

R,',,~·.,

L.

r.

W. 1'. BARTO,
Xo. 573, Warn'll, Ohio.

Will anyone knowing thp pr"spnt wllprpahnuts
of C. "'. 1I0w" or Carl :lIcElhanl'Y kindl\' ('omlllunic'ate with ,Tamps "'. HaynE'S, ("tr.. of
Rtrphf'ns & Woor!, Inc., 1306 :'fahoning Bank
BId!!., Youn!!"towll, Ohio.
If this should f'ome to the attention of .Tohn
Alfred (;u"sagf', formcrl~· of Local Xo. 39, CIE'vPland, ancI Lo('al ~o. 4:;, Buffalo, or an~'oIle
knowing his wherpabouts kindly communkatp.
with his slstpr, Rophia Gossage, 1172 Ansel
Road, Huite Hi, CIl'YI'land, Ohio.
Anyonp. knowing thp wherpahouts of on ..
John :lIcCarrpll, ('ahle splicer, Card Xo. 3flO'89,
will confer a fa Yor by notifying the undPrsigned so I can gpt In touch with him. Last
time heard from was in Knoxville, Tpnn.
J. E. ELLUl,
Financial Secretary, Xo. 108.
The following former members of Local 335
have violated their obligation and disassociatl'd
themselvps from th"ir fonner associates In
Local 335. They are therf'fore not entitled to
the cons1<!f'rntion they ordinarily should have
accorded th.'m:
R. G. AdamR, Card Xo. 274507.
Don :'Iaxi.. , Card Xo. 274425.
Chas. Coopf'r, Card Xo. 274515.
O. :II. Roper, Card No. 274512.
S. W. El1i~, Card Xo. 399062.
F. S. LEIDY,
R. R., L. {;. Xo. 335.

-------

Notice to All Local Unions
Due to the fact since the lockout Instituted
against UR in 1921, on the first day of April,
hy th .. opf'n shollPprs, so manJ' of our memlwr"hlp scahluod. that conditions here are worse
than df'plorahle. We wish to put all Local
rllinll~ nn nntie!' to give no man from our
jurisdidlon any conoideration without the
proper cred .. ntiuls.

Fraternally yours,

W. II. STRIPPY,
Financial Secretary, L. L". Xo. 508.

Work Permits
Who givps the permit that a child shall work?
Who judl(f's "Xow his schooling shall be
stopped
"That hl' may parn this monl'Y every week 7"
Who givp:-; work permits:
"'ho rul,'~ a rhilrl has learned ali he will need
To fill a drudg,,'s place throughout his life?
Tile man aSSUIlIt'S him,,,lf a mighty God
'''lIo ..>iv"" work permit,.
Wlmt boy or girl rt'cf'\ves that precious slip
'''ho 1101'S nnt cry~"Xo morf' need I to learn"For I am now full grown! To prove it-Jook"IIf:re':-; DIy work pf~rmit;"
Who givps the p!!rmit that a child shall work?
Who Rt,'als from him the moulding of his lif ..
'" ·The right to learn and play till he Is grown '!
Who gives work penolts '!
-Ex.
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EDITORIAL
The utter disgust and resentment of the country against
the most completely and thoroughly discredited backward-looking tribunal in the world today-The United
States Supreme Court-is growing rapidly. It needs defenders, and
needs them badly-some who can explain why a few irresponsible
judges with biased minds, appointed to life-time jobs, should be permitted to exercise extraordinary and unheard of powers-powers
greater than those of Congress and the President, powers which have
been specifically denied them and which they have arrogated to
themselves.
Former Ambassador John W. Davis, among others, recognizes
the vast growing wave of contempt for this Court. To the recent
meeting of the American Bar Association, of whch he was president,
he suggested that the cause for this rising sentiment has not been due
to the unwise decisions of the Court, not to the partisanship of the
judges, nor to the attempt to pay back the debt to those who abetted
or caused them to be appointed, but to a few judges pointing out now
and then why they believed their associate judges were wrong.
Mr. Davis thought this led people to believe that the Supreme
Court judges were just ordinary human beings and capable of error.
So he would stop the judges from differing from one another or from
expressing dissenting opinions and giving reasons why they think
their associates are wrong.
This would be fine for a change. No one should object to seeing
the judges denied free speech, suppressed and thus given a dose of
.their own medicine, if it would work, and the more we see lawyers
like Mr. Davis floundering about trying to explain away the treason
and crimes committed by this Court and find some way to defend it,
the more we realize how impossible is their task.
The 110,000,000 people in this country do not need a few judges'
guidance to say what they shall or shall not do. They cannot understand why these few tyrants should be permitted to set aside the laws
demanded by the people and passed by Congress, with the approval
of the President, and thus deprive children of play and condemn them
to lives of drudgery in the mines and mills, factories and canneries.
They do not see why these narrow, short-sighted apostles of reaction
should be allowed to add more sorrow, hell and misery, to the lives
of the unprotected, unbefriended army of working girls and women
of the land.
No other civilized country in the world tolerates such a disgraceful practice. France, England, Germany, Austria, Belgium, Denmark,
New Zealand, Norway, Sweden-none of them stand for it. In no
other country would a judge or set of judges attempt to nullify or set
aside a law once passed by the law-making bodies. And this is no
accident; there is a sound reason for this unanimous opinion of mankind-and it has come out of the blood and tears of centuries.
And as the broad-minded Judge John Ford, of New York, says,
"The sooner American citizens get away from this idea that a judge
is more honorable than a legislator or entitled to any more respect,
the clearer will become our precept of the evils of judicial usurpation.
Thoroughly
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The judges of the United States," he adds, "are the greatest of obstructionists and we must get away from the idea that because men
are elected to the judiciary they are transformed into superior beings--high priests of an esoteric cult."
So the lovers of the Supreme Court are helpless. They cannot
stop the onrushing tide of public disapproval. The fight will go on
and eventually this thoroughly discredited body will be compelled to
yield up the self-appropriated power it now exercises to forbid the
people doing what they have deliberately decided to do, after full
consideration and adequate discussion.
'Ve simply cannot understand this thing called "honor."
Every time a cheat wants to deceive or a bully wants to
strut and show off, he talks about "honor." Every time any "::;tatesman" or politician wants to push us into war or load us down with a
huge army or navy, he insists that "honor" demands it. And in every
war that was ever waged-no matter how inexcusable-every combatant swore it was forced to fight to defend its "honor."
It was "honor" that sent the American Fleet to Vera Cruz to
force the Mexican government to salute our flag; it was "honor" that
ordered General Crowder to bring the Cuban government to its knees.
The same thing recently brought Italy to the verge of war with
Greece a!ld Jugo-Slavia. It caused France to bleed Gcrm~ny and destroy its industry in the Ruhr. And not so long ago it was "honor"
that sent the Spanish troops to enslave the natives of Africa. In
speaking about the Spanish venture to American newspaper men, an
exceptional member of the royal family had this to say:
Honor

"I have said to my relative, the king, that 1 cannot see why this murderous war
in Africa should go on. We did so well in the World War and profited so legitimately by it and now we are losing all we gained and our boys are going to their
deaths. The king replied that our national honor compelled it. There is probably
something wrong with me, but 1 cannot understand just what kind of honor that is."

It does not require much imagination to see the trouble that
would occur in the industrial world if every labor representative
urged a fight or strike every time his pride is wounded or he feels he
has been insulted by an employer. But he swallows his pride and
insult upon insult in the interest of those whom he represents and
our "statesmen," so-called "big men," and politicians should be compelled to do the same thing.
But the rotten hypocrisy of "honor" is thoroughly disgusting,
its chief value it seems is to camouflage the wrong-doings of scoundrels. Behind it usually lies arrogance, vanity, and egotism and a
desire to beat a weak or helpless foe into submission. It's all a deceiving, childish chip-on-the-shoulder business and a disgrace to
mankind.

From January first to the close of business September
30th there were admitted to membership 8,365 new members, all of whom we take pleasure in welcoming to our
ranks. The numbers indicate a healthy, vigorous growth and from
all evidence coming to headquarters the qualities possessed by these
new members are very satisfactory.
During 1922 we admitted 4,250 members as against 8,365 for the
first nine months of 1923, which indicates that the efforts put forth
by the local unions and the International have been productive of
very material results.
New
Members
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It is estimated the electrical industry employs between five and
six hundred thousand people, a great majority of whom are eligible
to membership in the Brotherhood. So we have a vast work before
us, if we are to organize our industry with anything like the completeness it should be. The organized electrical workers are the
pace-setters and leaders of the industry in so far as the establishment
of wages and working conditions are concerned.
There exists a very great differential between the wages and
working conditions of the organized and unorganized electrical
workers. However, this differential remains at about a constant level.
That is to say, whenever the organized electrical workers obtain
increases in wages or improved working conditions the unorganized
move up proportionately and are carried forward by our efforts. The
usual differential in wages is about 20 cents an hour. In other words,
the non-unionist contributes to the employer 20 cents an hour for
not belonging to the Brotherhood, and in addition, as special assessments, he is compelled to submit to vastly inferior working conditions.
The quality of the membership of the Brotherhood is high, the
members are intelligent, active and alert. If they were not they
would not be members of the organization. It requires some intelligence to understand the value and advantage of collective effort.
Our cause is a great and just one. It is the constant aim of the International Brotherhood to render the best possible service, to be helpful and useful, to help our membership improve intellectually and
physically, to secure better conditions and compensation.
The employers, much as some dislike to admit it, recognize that
our membership is composed of the best and most competent mechanics among the half million who distribute light, power and information to the citizens of the greatest Nation on the globe. Every
member of the organization should miss no opportunity for improvement and should devote a certain amount of time to study of
both economic and trade problems; the faster we improve the more
rapid we advance.
New members should be encouraged to
enter actively and enthusiastically into the business affairs of the
organization, and no opportunity should be overlooked to influence
non-members who possess the proper qualifications to join with us
in the great humanitarian work to which the Brotherhood is dedicated.
Our movement is still in its infancy as our activities are confined
to an infant industry. The great advances of the past were brought
about by sacrifices and effort. In order to hold the gains made and
make future improvements it will require further efforts and sacrifices. Yet if all members will take the interest they should it will
lighten the burdens of the few in each locality who are constantly
alert for opportunities of elevating our trade to a higher level and
creating conditions that are commensurate with the skill and hazard
of our calling.
The Brotherhood is the property of the membership. It is one of
the greatest beneficial and democratic institutions in the world. It
is non-sectarian and favors no race or creed. It does not give special
privileges or preference to any religious or political faith. It is the
arch enemy of intolerance and bigotry, the friend and champion of
liberty and independence. The membership are loyal, patriotic citizens of their respective countries. Their loyalty and patriotism is
undiluted and is not of the variety practiced by Chambers of Commerce, hooded mobs, and the like.
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Membership in the Brotherhood means being identified with an
institution based upon fundamentals that any liberty-loving citizen
can be proud of and can with every degree of self-respect invite others
to join. There is a vast amount of work ahead of us. All members
are urged to contribute their part in performing it. Will you? Your
future efforts and activities will provide the answer.
The Klan's jurisdiction is being invaded. Their
right to monopolize all the patriotism is being
questioned; and their holding a corner on the correct kind of religion, social conduct, etc., seems to be all wrong. So
keen competition is developing.
The Fascisti of America (distinct from the Italians organized in
this country) are now on their feet and eagerly bidding for trade in
the whipping and murder games. They are preparing for a national
membership drive and will doubtless show the Klan some new tricks
about organizing. Their advertisements state they are seeking only
"real men" to do the job. This one was clipped from a New York
paper:
A Rival in the
Murder Game

"Wanted-The Fascisti of America wants real men as organizers in every State
in the Union; if you are a white male citizen of the United States, if you are an
organizer, if you can carryon the work of organizing in your county or State.
then we can use you; curiosity seekers, save time and postage; send your references
in first letter; all communications treated strictly confidential. Write to Fascisti
of America, Imperial Towers W. O. W Bldg., Omaha, Neb."

Don't consider this too lightly. The Fascisti, as this is written,
rule Bulgaria and Italy with the mailed fist, and their example has
just been followed in Spain, where General Rivera and his aides have
succeeded in completely overthrowing constitutional government,
abolishing trial by jury, and establishing a dictatorship which is
supreme. (Will America be next?)
It is not new to say that in Italy the Fascisti have practically destroyed one of the finest Labor movements in the world, jailing and
brutally murdering its men of influence, burning its labor temples,
labor schools, co-operative stores and wrecking every labor paper in
the country. Not content with this they maqe it a crime to belong to
a labor union and have outlawed the 8-hour day.
The Klan has not yet enrolled all the "real men" in this country
who will be only too glad to become companions of hypocrisy, greed
and murder. So there will doubtless be plenty of response to the call
of the American Fascisti.
But perhaps Judge Gary and his associates can bring about an
"amalgamation" or effect a compromise whereby the white shirts and
the black shirts will join hands and stop this competition and agree
in the future to adorn themselves in yellow-a more becoming color.
How should you like to go to a strange town, look up
the headquarters of the local union and expect to be
greeted with a smile, and then be sneered at or have
the door slammed in your face and be insulted? Perhaps you know
how it feels. Anyway that's what happens daily to many of our
worth-while and most active members. Complaint upon complaint
pours into the International about it.
Some few local officers and business agents seem to have never
heard such a word as "courtesy" or agreeableness; they treat a traveling or visiting member as though he had come to steal the treasury;

The Profits
of Courtesy
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they act as coldly as possible and seem to take a delight in letting
him know he is not welcome and is not wanted. It seems to pain them
to say "Hello, Brother! How are you?"
For cold-bloodedness, arrogance, and down-right selfishness,
there are few hard-boiled employers or army officers who have anything on them, and for self-approval and. egotism, they take the blue
ribbon.
But let these same officers or business agents leave their own
little world and go to another town and if they are not promptly
greeted with open arms and treated with every courtesy they want
the International to suspend all business and "tell these guys where
they fit."
If any of these thoughtless local officers and business agents
could see themselves as others see them-could see how revolting
their rankness and crudeness is and how sickening and disgusting
they appear to anyone with a grain of intelligence-if they could,
they would realize the great profits derived from courtesy and
agreeableness; that if you want friends you must be friendly to
others, that you must first be willing to help others, and that it is
much better for a man to go away speaking kindly of you and your
local instead of downing and cursing you to everyone he meets.
And it is so easy to be courteous and agreeable to others- especially to your own brothers. Soon it becomes a habit and you enjoy
it. It is, the first lesson a man ought to learn, and if we had our way
it would be the first lesson taught to the children in the schools.
T~ere is nothing that drives others from you so surely and
quickly as disagreeableness. And there is nothing that pays greater
dividends, wins more friends and makes people happier than agreeableness. It is one of the rarest of virtues and does more than all
the smooth talk and convincing arguments you can think of. Everybody wants a courteous, agreeable man; women want him, the children want him, the boss-everybody. And the happiest man of all,
the man who gets most out of life, is the one who is agreeable and
tries to make others feel pleasant and happy. So if you are courteous
and agreeable you will have little competition in this life and are
pretty sure to succeed.
Thoughtless local officers and business agents should stop thinking only of NO. ONE. They should understand that the least No.
Two deserves is a little courtesy, that the surest way to look out for
yourself and your local is to look out for others, and that some time
the traveling or visiting member may be in a position to do you much
good or harm. Try treating traveling and visiting brothers as you
would like to be treated; believe in them; treat them like men; consider them friends and brothers and the majority will be.
DIVIDENDS PAID BY SCOTTISH COOPERATORS
Apparently not even the worst industrial
depression of modern history can bame the
sturdy Scottish Wholesale Cooperative Society, for in the report sent to the All
American Cooperative Commission covering
its business for the first half of 1923, the
Cooperative announces substantial dividends
paid both to members and to non-members
on purchases.
Net sales for the half-year totaled $37,400,000. Factories belonging to the Cooperative
turned out goods to the value of $11,560,000.

In addition to the dividends, the surplus
allows $78,000 to be placed in the reserve
fund and $5,000 in a special fund, leaving a
balance of $860,000 to be carried forward.
Not once during the post-war years of depression and readjustment has the Scottish
Wholesale failed in its service of the common
people. It has steadily maintained its trade
in the face of economic disorders which have
sent thousands of profit-making businesses
to the wall.
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Bro. Arthur MacDonald, L. U. No. 103

Bro. John Grant, L. U. No. 20

Wh .. rl'!\~ it has bp!'n th.. will of Almighty
(:od to takp from our midst our IJl'luved
brother, .\rthur :\la('Honal<l; and
Whprpas LO"al rnion ;0.;0. 10:l, 1. II. E. W.,
of Boston, :\la""., has lost one of its true and
loyal Int'lu\lprs; tbprt'fort' ill' it
Upsoln'<i, 1'hat th.· m('tIlIH'r8 of L(wal l'nion
No. 10:1 l ... rl'I>~· l'xt .. nll thpir d .... ll .. ~·lUpathy
and heartf..1t condoll'ncl' to tile wifl' unll family
of Brotlll'r :\IaclJonald In their IJI'rl'!tvcment;
and ue it further
Uesolv!'d, '1'hat a copy of thl'se rl'solutions
be sent to the b!'rpavt'd family, and a copy
sent to the official jonraal anll that our
chartl'r ue draped for It IlPriud uf thirty days.
CEO. E. C.\.PELLE,
l-res8 ~ecretary..

Whprpas our lat .. hrothpr . .Tohn Grant, who
waH pll1IllOYl'd h~' E.lwards & )o'J"od. !'lpctrl~al
(.'uutrat'tors of Brooklyn, X. Y., us a linpJUan.
was I'lpctrocutpd while at work on October Il
at :UIO 1'. :II.; and
WIl!'reas Loeal rnlon ;0.;0. :!O, 1. B. K W.,
Im~ lost a trul' and loyal ml'llllH'r, whose pr,'H!'nc!' We shall miss for a long titlle to come;
til('rt'fore be it
Itt'solved, That Wt·, as a uulon in brotherly
lon', pay tribute to his ml'lIlOry by exprt'sslng
our sorrow and l'xtt'nd to his family our del'l'est
~~'mlJathy in their hour of bereavement; aud
ue it further
Hesolnod, That we drape our charter for a
pl'rlod of thirty days in IIlH~ rl'Sllect of his
JUl'lllory; tilat a copy be st'nt to bls family;
0111' to the otildal juurnal for publication and
oue lle spread on tile minutes of this meeting.
L. C. IUVING.

Bro. O. I. Biles, L. U. No. 84
WbE'reas it has pl<'aHed Almighty God in
lIis Infinite wisdom to remove from our midst
our friend and brotlH:r. O. 1. IUkR, therefore
UE' it
Resoln'd, That the mplUuers of Local "Cnion
No. IB, 1. B. E. 'V., ('xtend our sincI,re sympathy to his family; and be it furthpr
Resolvlod, That our charter be draped for.8
period of thirty days, and a copy of these
resolutions be sent to the bereaved family and
to the otilclal journal for publication.
O. O. AD.\.:\lR,
H. R. HE.\.RN,
W. :\1. GAR;o.;!·'R,

Committee.

Bro. Louia G. Means, L. U. No. 18
"'hereas we, as mf'mllPrs of Local "Cnlon No.
18, International Brotherhood of Elpctrical
,,'orkers. of Los .\.ngl'les, Calif., have been
called upon to pay our last tribute uf respect
and high estpem to uur brother, Louis G.
Means, wllo was kilhod while In the employ of
the l'adtic Gas and I-Jlectric Company at San
lila teo, Calif.; therefure ue it
Resolved, That we a~ a union in brotherly
affectiun, extl'nd our dl'P1'est and hl'artfelt
sympathil!s to his rplatin'H in their hour of
ueareavenwnt; and I", it further
Resol\'(,fl, That WI' t1ra!", our chartpr for a
period of thirty da~'~ and that a copy of these
r('solutlollB be sent to Ow herenvI'd falnily, a
cupy svread upon the minutes of our Local
"Cnion. and a copy S('lIt tu our utilcial journal
for lluul!cation.
F. W. H.\HTIIOLO:\IEW,
J. 1'. WILLI.\':\l~,
J. II. B"C);CE,
Committee.

Bro. Walter Castle, L. U. No. 27
Whf'rl'as it has 1I .."n the wlll of Almighty
God to call from our midst Bro. "'alter Castle,
who di"il from uurns received while in the
discharge uf his duty; and
W'lu'rl'as Local {"niHn ;0.;0. 27 has lost a true
and faithful llJemuer; tlter"fore he it
Uesolvl'l1 That WI; f'xtl'IHI our Illost heartfelt sympathy tu thl' 1'l'lativ .. s and friends uf
our d"parted broth .. r; (lnd u" It furtlwr .
Itesolv ..d, Tbat a ('''VY of tlWS(! resolutwns
ue sent to the oflidal juurnal amI une spread
upon the minutes und that uur charter be
draped for a veriod of tltirt~· days.
JO~}a'Il SHIPLEY,
Itecording Secretary.

------

Bro. Ralph H. Stephens, L, U. No. 130
Wllereas It has ueen the will of the Almighty
God in Ilis IJivine wisdom to take from our
midst, while in the prime of life and In the
discharge of his duty, our beloveu brother,
Italllh II. Stevhl'ns; and
Whereas WI' deeply regr<!t the occasion that
df'prives us of the companionship of a faithful
brother; therefore ue It
HeHolved, That we, as a union in brotherly
loye, pay trlbutp to bls memory by expressing
()ur sorrow and extend to his family our
deepest sympathy in this, their hour of bereavement; alld be it further
Hcsolved, That we drape our cbarter for
a Il P riod of thirty days in due respect to ills
lll!'mory; that a copy be sent to the bereavLod
family; a cop~' s('nt to our official journal for
illlillication and a copy spread upon the minutes
of this meeting.
'1'. Eo TODD,
Secretary.

Bro. Ira Misener, L. U. No. 43
Whereas Almighty God in Ills Divine wisdom has calle.l to Ills I1 .. avl'nly Home our
cst"l'ml'd and uduved brother, Ira llisener.
who was a mClulJer of the Brotherhood for
thirty-one Yl'arH and took a most active Inten'st in the affairs of tile organization; and
Wllereas we d .. t'll!y regret the sad occasion
that deprives us of the companionship anu
assistance of a kind and faithful brotller,
tlJ()ugb we question not the IJlvlne calling, we
mourn the loss of a dear friend and brother;
tlH'refore be it
Rl'solved, That tile memllcrs of Local No.
4:1, I. B. E. W., extend tht:ir most sincere
~yl1l[lathy to Ills wife and family in tbeir hour
"f sorrow, cClllllul'nding them to the .\!mighty
(;od for consolation, truly believing that the
t1foath is but tl'" transition to life eternal; and
III' it further
nl'solved, 'I'llat we drape our charter for 8
[It'riud of thirty days ill due respect to hlB
IlWII!ory and that Ii copy or the~e resolution>t
I,,' ~ent to the Ill'reaved family, a copy to
he IImiled to our journal for publication, and
a .. \IllY iJe sllread on the minutes of our
Local Cnion,
T. :\1. KBA'.rI;o.;G,
W. K WOOD,
W. I,. Q"CIGLEY,
Committee.
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Bro. Ira Misener, L. U. No. 38

Bro. C. E. Jacobs, L. U. No. 716

Whereas it has been the will of Almighty
God to take from our midst our beloved brothN. Ira llis~ner; and
"Wher.. as Local "Cnion Xo. 38 has lost one
of its tru,- and loyal members; therefore be it
Hpsolv(-d, That the member~ of Local "Cnion
No. :18 h .. reby extend their del'p sympathy and
hl'urtfelt condolence to the wife and fumBy
of Brother lIisener In their buea vement; and
ill' it further
Resolvro, That a copy of these resolutions
be spread on our minutes, a copy be sent to
the hereaved wife and a copy be sent to
our officiul journal and that our charter be
draped for a period of six mon tbs.
F. E. TODD,
S. BEDLOVITZ,
Committee.

"Whereas our late brotber, C. E. Jacobs, lost
his life whUe employed at tbe Houston LightIni: & Power Company plant on Octo her 2, and
Whereas Brotber Jacobs was a man wbo
IH'Yer sbirk"d a duty, no matter wbat tbat
duty might be, and his unfaltpring loyalty to
his local union and his friends stamped him
UH a man of tbe highest cbaracter, a man we
ar" proud to bave known and loved; a true
trades unionist in every sense; a loving busband and kind and indulging father; a truer
spirit and a better citizen never lived, tberefore be it
ResoJYed, That a copy of tbese resolutions
be sent to tbe bereaved wife and family and
a copy be spread on the minutes of tbis local
union, also a copy be forwarded to tbe official
journal for publication; and be It further
Resolved, Tbat the cbarter of tbls local union
be draped for tbirty days.
I. T. SA~NDERS',
J. P. PEIRSAL,
S. R. SMITH,
Committee,

Bro. David Valday, L. U. No. 20
Wbereus our late brotber, David Valday,
wbo was .. mployed by tbe Public Service Corp.
of New Jersey us u lineman, met bls deatb
wbile In the dischari:e of his duty; and
Wbereas Local "Cnion No. 20, I. B. E. W.,
has lost a true and loyal member and honored
brother; be It
Resolved, Thut we, as a union in brotherly
love, pay tribute to bis memory by expressing
our deepest sympatby to bis family In tbeir
hour of bereuvement; and be It furtber
Resolved Tbat we drape our cbarter for a
period of 'tbirty days In due respect of bis
memory and that a copy be sent to bls furoily,
one to tbe official journal for publication, and
one spread on the minutes of our meeting.
L. C. IRVIXG.

------

Bro. Carl R. DaIl, L. U. No. 797
We, tbe members 'of Local No. 797, I. B.
E. W., of Cblcago, Ill., bave been called upon
to pay our last tribute of respect and blgb
esteem to our brotber, Carl R. DaB, wbo departed from us in the prime of life after an
extended period of Illness; and
Wbereas we deeply regret the sad occasion
that deprives us of tbe companionsbip and assistance of so kind and faitbful a brotber,
tbougb we question not tbe Divine calling,
we mourn tbe loss of one so dear as a friend
and brotber; tberefore be it
Resolwld, That the membpr~ of Local No.
797 bereby extend tbeir deep sympathy and
heartfelt condolence to bls mother, sister and
relatives in tbeir bereavement; and be it
furtber
Resolved, That we drape o,!r cbartPr for
tblrty days In due respect to blS memory and
tbat a copy be sent to the b(-reaved family;
a copy to our official journal for publication,
and a copy spread on tbe record8 of tbis
Local Union.
Hespectfully submitted,
L. B. GRF.F.X~WALT,
C. A. LATII.\lI,
C. E. SHAEFlm,
Resolution Committee.

Bro. O. T. Harvill, L. U. No. 84
Wbereas it has ph'ased tllP .\lmigbty God
in His Infinite wisdom to remove from our
IlJid~t our frlpnd and brotber, O. T. Harvill;
tlH'refore he it
Ilc>soln'<l, Tbat WP extpnd our hmrtfelt
H~'mpatby to tbe bereaved family; and be it
furtbl'r
Resolved, Tbat our chartl-r be draped for a
pI'riod of thirty days and a copy of tbese
r,,~olutionH bl' sent to bis family and a COpy
to tbe olliclal journal for publication.
J. H. CIIII,DRESS,
H. G. lIORGAN,
II. W. HAM,
Committee.

Bro. H. B. Johnson, L. U. No. 214
Wbereas we, the members of Local 214,
I. B. E. W., Chicago, Ill., have been called
upon to pay our last tribute of r('spect and
blgb esteem to our late brother, H. B. Johnson,
of Council Bluffs, Iowa, wbo suddenly departed
from us in tbe prime of life; be it tberefore
Hesolved, That Wl'. tbe members of Local
No. 214, pxtend our deepest and beartfelt sympatbies to tbe relatives and friends of our
departed brotber; and be it furtber
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to bis bereaved relatives, a copy be
sen t to tbe journal of Electrical Workers for
publication, and a copy be spread on tbe
minutes of Local Union No. 214, and tbat our
cbarter be draped for period of tbirty days
in memory of our late brotber, II. B. Jobnson.

Bro. Harry Bradford, L. U. No. 504
Whereas Bro. Harry Bradford. heeding the
Divine command, ba~ gone to tbe undiscovered
land from wbere no man bas ever r .. turned;
killed at bis work on September 18, 1923,
wbile In the flower of useful, vigorous and
glorious manbood; and
Wbereas be has always been true to his
friends and Local "Cnlon Xo. 504; therefore
be it
Resolv~d, Tbat our charter be draped for
tbirty days; tbat a copy of tbese resolutions
be sent to tbe family; a copy to tbe official
journal and a copy spread upon the minutes
of our Local.
S. H. WASSON,
R. O. PERRY,
Committee.

Bro. Arthur H. Morrison, L. U. No. 567
Whpreas It bas been tbe wlll of Almigbty
God in His Infinite wisdom to remove suddenly
from our midst our fliend and brotber, Artbur
H. l\Iorri80n; and
Whereas Local "Cnion Xo. 567 bas lost a
loyal member, wbose deatb wlll be long regr.. tted; tberefore be It
nl'solvl'd, That w(. express our heartfelt
sympathy to bls relatives and friends; and be
It fllrtber
Hesolved, That we drape our cbarter for a
pl-rlod of thirty days In respect to bis valued
former association witb us; and be It further
Hesolvcd, That a copy of tbese resolUtions
be sent to tbe bereavro family, a copy he
spreud upon our records and that tbey be
publlsbed in our Journal.
M. M. :'IIl'KINNEY,
C. A. SMITH,
Committee.
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Bro. James H. B. Taylor, L. U. No. 139
Wherl'RS it bas been the will of God to ('all

from our midst our IJruther and f,'lluw workman. Janll'S H. B. Taylur: tlll'rl'furl' IJl' it

Hpsol\'I'll, 'l'hat lllPm'JI'rs of Local Xu. 1:1!t.

I. H. E. ,,'., as 3. union, I'xt"nd uur d""IJt·~t
sYlUpathy tu the r"lativl's an,l friL'IHJ,; of our
d,·par!t·(! iJrutllPr; anti he it furtllPr
H,·so!\·('(l. 'l'lJat WI' tirapI' our ehartpr for 3.
1'1'1'100 uf thirty days anti that It cop~' of thI'S('
rl'solutiuns IJI' spnt to the IJprpaVl'Li family. a
"U!J~' ~l'nt to our oftkbl journal fur puuli('atiUll, aud a

CUI)'y

our LO('al Lnion.

~l'rl·atl

tlll' Iuinutes of

UIl

I. E.

JE=-~E=-,

H('cordin/;

~ .. crdary.

---~---

Bro. Paul Jacoba, L. U. No. 288
Whl'rf'as it bas pleased Almighty God in nis
Intinitl' wisdom to call from our midst Bro.
Paul Ja('ub~; and
WhPrl'n~ Local Lnion No. 28fl lIas lost a
faithful and llOnorpd brother; thl'rl'fore IJ,' it
n"so!\·l'ti. 'l'hat WP, as a union in urotherl~'
lov('. eXllrl'~s our Horruw and ('xt.'uti to hi,;
family our heartf,'lt sympathy; aud lJe it
furtlwr
Rl'solved. That w{' tlrapp nllr chnrt<'r for a
period of thirty dayt! in respect to hi,; memory.
E. H. KOTHE,
C. W. AHII.
W. II. ~mVIK,

Committee.

Bro. Chas. Bernhard, L. U. No. 868
Resolution in m..mory of our late brotber,
Charles B'~rnhard, who was electrocuted on
the morning of August 1, 1923:
Wbereas Local No. 81lB. I. n. I~_ W., bas
lost a true and loyal member, who"f' presence
we will wiss for a long tiwe; th!'rl'fore be it
Resolv!'d, That WE' UOW our heads in humble
sulJmisslon to the Almighty God and that we
as a union in IJrotherly love pay tribute to
his memory lJy expr('ssing our sorrow and ex·
tending to his family our deep<'st sympathy in
their hour of lJereavelllent.
'rO~I GEn=-O~,
~ecretary.

Recording

GREATNESS
When William Ro~kefeller, brother of John
D., died in his palatial home on the Hudson,
the newspapers were full of flattering praises
of his ·greatness. As one of the financiers
behind the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railroad, the editors said he had "harnessed
the waterfalls of the mountain streams in
the far west, electrified the Milwaukee Railroad through Montana, Idaho, and Washington, and brought untold happiness and prosperity to the great inland empire of the
northwest." One of the pioneer electrical
workers who actually built Mr. Rockefeller's
railroad, tells the blunt truth about it in the
following letter:
"The writer happens to be one of the unfortunate, highly skilled, and highly skinned
slaves who helped to 'harness the waterfalls
of the far west,' and who toiled for a miserable pittance along the right of way of the
:Milwaukee Railroad and in many sub-stations
and power houses needed to successfully
'harness' the power which moves the ore from
::\11'. Rockefeller's Butte mines and drives the
locomotives on :'.1:r. Rockefeller's railway.
"The writer, in company with several thousand other workers, ate the slum-gullion and

slept in the bunk cars; roasted in the ~ummer
and froze in the winter, was driven by petty
foremen and had his stoma('h l'olJlJed by
grafting timekeepers, who gypped off h;~
overtime by "rook,·d hosses, and went on
gang ~trjkl'~ to rCC'OYl>r It; hung 1J~" his er'2lashes from dizz~' heights on poles and
precipices getting through the ('opper conductors; fought th£' three thousand volt
direct current wh('n a slip meant death;
saw man after man meet and lost, to lurking death-a crashing fal1 or the licking
tongue of the electric demon.
"We did these things, I suppose, so that
the credit for mechanical advancement would
go to a man whose millions were his sole
claim to fame; who never knew catenary
trolley construction from a concrete bridge,
or two I,GOO-volt generators in series from
an electric headlight.
"I do not recall ever seeing :Mr. Rockefeller
at work 'harnessing the waterfalls.' I seriously doubt if he could tie an insula tor on
a hand line so that it would not tear loose
while being hauled to the top of a hundred
and twenty-five-foot pole.
"I know he could not make the electric
cuiliH;ctil.lJ:L un i:1 cuuirol1er of one of the loco ..
motives he owned. I am positive he could
not make the survey for one of this transmission lines nor direct the erection of it
after the survey was made. I am certain
that he could not design the most simple
piece of electric apparatus that makes part
of the whole wondrous scheme, nor could he
have withstood the physical hardships undergone by the unskilled workers, without whom
nothing could have been done.
"\\'here, then, does :'.1r. Rockefeller come
in? How is it that his name is linked with
this great enterprise?
"It is quite simple.
"Mr. Rockefeller had some money and he
wanted to make more money. He paid the
men who did the work. He bought their
brains and their bodies, and in many instances bought their lives. He bought these
things very cheaply, because the men had
nothing else to sell and they wanted to live
a while longer.
"'With the work and the dream which preceded it, William Rockefeller had nothing to
do, but to the class he represents, William
Rockefeller means the :'.1ilwaukee Railroad.
"Whut bruins William Rockefeller had are
now the food of worms, but the :'.1ilwaukee
Railroad is still running trains because all
the workers are not dead."
"There has, in my opinion, been only one
great issue in all the history of the world.
That issue has been between Labor and
those who would control, through slavery in
one form or another, the laborers. This is
history. Read it. Study it. );"utions have
gone down in ruin from the first dawn of
history that have sought to make slaves of
the great masses of mcn."-From speech of
Robert :'.1. LaFollette in the Lnited States
Senate.
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MORE ABOUT OUR COURT

a

By Jt:STICE JOHN FORD, of the

uR

Federal judiciary, through
usurped power and perversion of
the Constitution, has made that instrument a straightjacket for American democracy. The Supreme Court Justices were not satisfied with arrogating to
themselves the function of vetoing laws
passed by the responsible representatives
of the people.
Nor was their lust for power satiated
by the further usurpation of power to disregard the plain language of those laws
which they graciously allowed to stand
and to give to them such meaning as suited
their own private views under the "rule
of reason" promulgated in the Standard
Oil case. They have gone farther, and now
boldly assert their right to declare the
public policy of the nation and of every
State.
Jefferson's Principle
A democracy is a living, growing, expanding organism. Social progress is the
primary motive of its being. Its constant
endeavor is to realize Jefferson's "greatest
good for the greatest number." Its life
principle flows from the intelligence and
ethical concepts of the masses. To bring
within their reach opportunity for education, culture and development of the higher
human instincts and aspirations is a fundamental necessity for the accomplishment of
its sublime mission.
Hampering, hindering, blocking the progress of our democracy toward its ideals
stand the nine puny mortals who constitute
the United States Supreme Court. And
what they say is final and binding upon
every subordinate Federal judge and of
compelling influence ordinarily upon all the
State courts. Illustrative of this obstructive policy of the Supreme Court toward
humanitarian legislation are its successive
decisions annulling the two child labor
laws.
The first act was passed in 1916. For upward of ten years devoted men and women
had worked untiringly to procure its enactment. It was backed by the American
Federation of Labor and labor unions generally, and especially by the women's organizations and philanthropic and religious
societies throughout the country.
Shocking Evils Shown
Exhaustive hearings were had before the
committees of Congress resulting in a
mountainous mass of evidence showing the
shocking evils incident to the employment
of child labor in gainful industry. Here
is an extract from a Senate report:
"The evidence is overwhelming that unregulated child labor does not promote a
healthy citizenship; that it tends to the
deterioration of the race physically; and

Supreme Court of New York.
the dwarfing of children mentally through
the denial of full opportunity for education; and to criminality, since the statistics
of our juvenile courts show that by far the
largest percentages of juvenile delinquents
are the children who are put to work too
soon rather than the children who are
trained in the schools."
During the years of agitation for the
measure similar evidence deluged Congress proving that child labor shortened
life, bred disease and fostered criminality.
The only opposition came from the employers who were coining the souls of children into tainted dollars. Also, a strong
plea was made for the law on the ground
of commercial fair play. Some States had
effective child labor laws, some had none.
The manufacturers of the former could
not successfully compete with those of the
latter in interstate commerce because of
the cheap child labor and consequent
smaller cost of production in the States of
unrestricted child labor.
Child Law Overturned
Congress has exclusive jurisdiction over
interstate commerce, and the first child
labor law passed merely excluded the products of factories employing such labor
from that commerce. The vote in the
House on the bill was 337 to 46 and in the
Senate 52 to 12. It became a law by the
signature of President Wilson. The Federal Children's Bureau undertook its administration under the direction of that
noble woman, 'Julia Lathrop.
Under her
supervision the new law was working out
effectively and without material friction.
The death knell of child labor restriction
in America was sounded when an inferior
Federal judge in North Carolina declared
the law unconstitutional.
In 1918 the case reached the Supreme
Court and that tribunal upheld the judgment of the North Carolina judge in one
of its notorious 5-to-4 decisions. Justice
Holmes wrote a telling dissenting opinion
concurred in by Justices McKenna, Brandeis and Clarke. Thus again the vote of
one non-elective, irresponsible, life-term
justice set at naught the votes of 337 Representatives, 62 Senators, the approval of
the President and the views of the Department of Justice, which advised the President that the bill was constitutional.
Margin of Loss Small
Among these 389 representatives of the
people in Congress and in the Department
of Justice there were many lawyers of renowned learning and ability. They all in
effect had declared the law constitutional.
They represented the weight of legal authority as against the five men who de-
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clared it unconstitutional. The Rcprcspntatives, the Senators and the President
were all sworn as solemnly as were the
Supreme Court Justices to support the
Constitution. Yet the votes of five out of
the nine justices prevailed over all the
others, including four justices who voted
to sustain the validity of this great humanitarian enactment.
~gain the forces of righteousness set to
work and caused a bill to be prepared that
would meet the objection of the court to
the former measure. The highest legal
talent was enlisted, and it was decided to
follow precisely the form of other laws
which had met the approval of the court.
The new measure imposed an excise tax on
manufacturers employing child labor when
their products entered interstate commerce.
This second act was duly passed and approved by the President but scarcely was
the ink dry when it was annulled by an
inferior judge again in North Carolina.
The Supreme Court promptly affirmed his
decision, and thus the brutal conditions of
child labor were continued until the Constitution shall have been amended. In the
m"antime, more than a million ('hildr"n
between the ages of ten and sixteen years
must go on wrecking their young lives and
stunting their intellectual and moral development to the enrichment of soulless
employers.
Paints Sad Picture
In his annual report of last year Secretary of Labor Davis painted this picture of
the inhuman conditions which exist under
the protection of the Supreme Court:
"The destiny of the poor victims seems
clear. When they reach the age of manhood and womanhood, instead of being able
to do their share of the world's work and
do it effectively and efficiently, they are
wrecks physically, mentally. and morally, a
large percentage of them landing in the
poorhouse, the madhouse, the jail or the
grave. There is not a single defense that
can be urged to this awful system."
It was Chief Justice Taft who wrote the
prevailing opinion annulling the second
child labor law. Note the arrogant tone
of him as he nullifies the will of the people as expressed by the overwhelming vole
of their Congress and the approval of their
President:
Taft and His Record

"It is the duty and high function of this
court," he proclaimed, "in cases regularly
brought to its bar, to decline to recognize
or enforce seeming laws of Congress dealing with subjects not intrusted to Congress
but left or committed by the supreme law
of the land to the control of the States.
We cannot avoid the duty, even though it
requires us to refuse to give effect to legislation desi~ned to promote the highest
good."

The average dtizen knows nothing about
most of the nine irresponsible men who
control so largely his country and its destinies. He had nothing to do with their
selection, and never heard of them until
thPir appointment was announced in the
newspapers. But he does know a lot about
Chief Justice Taft who was President for
four years. and the candidate of his party
for a second term.
The Taft ~dministration was distinctly
commonplace, except in so far as it was a
model of stanrlpatism. It endeared the
President to the forces of plutocracy. ~t
the end of his term they were solidly for
his renomination, but the rank and file of
his party, the plain people, were solidly
against him and demanded the nomination
of Roosevelt in his stead. The agents of
plutocracy were notoriously in control of
the Republican convention of 1912, and they
were deaf to the protests of the Republican
voters.
Plutocracy ruthlessly squelched Roosevelt
sentiment and forced the renomination of
Taft. Roosevelt and his followers revolted,
organized the Progressive party, and put
a ticket in the field, with Roosevelt himself
at Its head for President.
This great Chief Justice, who now sits
where he can by his single vote nullify the
people's will and scoff at it as "public
clamor," with four years' record as President before the electorate and backed by
all the power of plutocracy, his party machine and his presidential patronage, was
able to win only 8 out of 531 electoral
votes. If the people had had a direct vote on
his elevation to the Supreme Bench, how
many votes would he have received?
Yet there he is for life, to force his
bourbon views upon the country by judicial decree, with no power in the people
to get rid of him, while he complacently
draws his $10,000 pension from the earnings of the Steel trust.
(COPYright, 1923, Xew York American.)

Wishing
Do you wish the world were hetter?
Let me tpll you what to do,
Set a watch ullon your actions,
Keep them always straight and true.
Rid your mind of splfish motlvps.
Let your thoughts be elf'an and high'
You can make a little Eden
'
Of the sphere you occupy.
Do you wish th" world were wiser?

W.'Il, suppose you mllke a start
By a~(~umulating' wis(lom

In the sera I> hook of your heart.
Do not wa~te nn.~ pag!' of folly,
Live to Iparn and lparn to livp:
If you want to give men knowlp!lge
You must get it er" you givp.

Do you wl~h the world wl're hapIlY?
Th"n r!'mernl,pr .lay h~' (lay
Just to seattpr s!'ed~ (If klndn('ss
.\!\ you l'a~s alon'~ thl' way.
For th!' plea'llr' H of the many
)Iay he ofttim\'~ trne"d to on!'.
AF; the hand that Illants the acorn
SlIPltcrs many frolll the "un.
-)!argaret Reedy.
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CONTRIBUTIONS TO VOLUNTARY RELIEF FUND
We are reporting herewith the names of
individual members, also Local Unions, who
contributed to the Voluntary Relief Fund.
As will be noted, the names of some members and Locals appear more than once;
showing more than one contribution by the
same member or Local, as the case may be.
While all members and Locals who contributed have received merit certificates or
receipts, this is the first public acknowledg-

ment of the response made to the appeal for
aid; therefore, in behalf of those who were
provided relief from the fund, we express
their grateful appreciation to those who contributed.
A report of the disbursements will be made
whenever it appears possible to do so,
without running counter to the mandates of
some judicial tyrant or bureaucrat.

RELIEF FUND CONTRIBUTION FROM MEMBERS
RECEIPT
NAME
AMOUNT
No.
1 Theo. L. Jann________________ $10.00
10.00
2 Leo f'khmerL________________
3.00
3 Lambprt T. Wolf_____________
7.68
4 Lloyd C. Flook________________
1.00
5 Jos. E. Nedra________________
10.00
6 W. II. Nplson________________
10.00
7 E. J. McLaughlin_____________
5.00
8 John Louison________________
9 John S. Byrne--------------5.00
10.00
10 E. N. Nockels________________
8.80
11 R. P. Brooks_________________
10.00
12 A. L. WrighL________________
8.80
13 Dav!d A. Clark______________
6.00
14 H. S. Jones__________________
15 James J. ~Ialoy-------------25.00
10.00
16 John F. Cullerton____________
2.00
17 H. C. NoakeL_______________
12.00
18 C. M. Palllson________________
3.76
III Anthony Cuber_______________
6.45
20 M. Beatty ___________________
5.00
21 J. W. Johnson________________
8.00
22 Chester H. Keagle_____________
5.00
23 H. C. Utter __________________
John
J.
l\IcLaughlin___________
10.00
24
25 D. F. Cleary-----------------25.00
10.00
26 Wm. B. FisheL______________
10.00
27 F. Scheke___________________
6.25
28 Walter J. Price______________
9.00
29 Ole A. Iverson_______________
5.76
30 Wm. Myers__________________
Harry
J.
SoUiday_____________
4.00
31
8.80
32 Edw. Schnake________________
10.00
33 John ;llurphy________________
6.52
34 J. H. Childr~ss______________
10.00
35 F. A. Drullard_______________
Clifford
J.
Boyle______________
8.00
36
10.00
37 Arthur A. Warner____________
11.00
38 H. J. Breyman_______________
8.80
39 Jerry Palma_________________
John
H.
Lawrence____________
10.00
40
10.00
41 Joseph A. Brennan___________
11.28
42 Martin T. Joyce------------3.00
43 Alexander Clark______________
2.00
44 Sam Hillk!rL________________
T.
P.
Huane_________________
9.00
45
5.00
46 T. B. Boggus_________________
47 A. Leedy-------------------8.10
5.;;0
48 Ola Asp_____________________
a.50
49 Joe Berry___________________
5.ilO
50 Eugene ~les8ier_______________
Harry
Tr!pp_________________
5.00
51
4.00
52 Vernon yat~s________________
9.00
53 H. C. AdleL________________
Nicholas
J.
Hocy______________
7.20
54
10.00
55 Victor l'etcrson ___ .... _ .. ___ .... __
10.00
5ti J. N. Lohr___________________
9.00
57 Edward Il'. Gonoud___________
J.
A.
~cDanieL______________
4.10
58
10.00
59 Edw. A. VriscoIL_____________
7.31
tiO Il'. P. Iugll'__________________
5.50
61 W. II. lleKcehen______________
62 E. K. 81ngleterry-----------4.00
5.00
63 Walter And,'rson______________
6.00
64 T. G. K(~irn__________________
5.00
6;; Wm. Wulkcr_________________
Wm.
G.
IIasldL______________
8.!W
66
10.00
67 James It. Howe______________
6.40
6S W. H. Sanuifer______________
10.00
69 Syl Williallis_________________
10.00
70 D. C. llurnham______________
9.50
71 Chas. !llcLlaJl'crty____________

llECEIPT

No.
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
9S

99

100
101
102

103
104
105

106
107
108

109
110
111
112
113
114
lUi
116
117
118
119

I:!O
121
122

123

124
125

1:)6

127
1:)8
129
130
131
132
133
134
135
136
137
138
139
140

NAME

Chas. D. Cockey_____________
J. 11. Jones_________________
W. H. Atklns________________
L. B. ~eadows_______________
Aug. Krcutzbcrg_____________
J08. HonomlchL_____________
Harry R. Loughman__________
J. A. Connelly_______________
Albert E. Cohn______________
H. J. Lehman________________
J. M. Jenulngs______________
J. T. RundeL________________
P. J. Laverty________________
James Smlth_________________
P. C. Peh·rson_______________
},'. W, Weifenbach____________
Leo. F. Albert_______________
J. 11. PrPsley________________
L. W. Fortson_______________
W. C. C. Dranning___________
Frank Kercher_______________
Frank A. Andcrson___________
Martin C. Anderson__________
W. R. Lufsry ________________
Harry ~chlueter______________
Fred E,pieth__________________
C. F. \\·yslllg________________
George lS~agreu______________
~Ibe.rt ~lck,U8---------------

1. 8astlan___________________
Charles Pl'oJuarL_____________
E. \V.SCIl\VelkcrL____________
V. J. CoreIL________________
Archie C. El'~klD_____________
Bill Poole___________________
J. 11. Strong_________________
w. H. ~t1nson_______________
Joseph Ealugh________________
R. M. Iligglns_______________
N. C. ;>\eiJson________________
11. S. Luu,'''-________________
Lewis BenwiUi_______________
D. Brousseau_________________
O. H. Owen_________________
Monte Uetz__________________
P. L. ~cKn!gllt______________
Eugene A. Klng______________
Geo. M. Hog, rd______________
Henry IIurriugton____________
}'. 11. Gcrdls_________________
James O'ConnelL_____________
Johu ~. harrette____________
C. 11. Baker _______________ ..:_
Russell Wuulen ___________ --__
~. E. Austin_________________
L. 11eck_____________________
G. A. NewucrQ·______________
Bernard Houcu_______________
Hoy :\1illeL _________._________
II. 1<'. Uemens_______________
Geo. Larralr_________________
Oscar hlrck.._________________
Paul Haupt___________________
Elmo liaru"8ly_______________
Chus. Lutz___________________
Jack Conn"r_________________
Richard Sbould,rs____________
DaVid E. Benuett____________
Samuel W. (,llletL___________

AMOUNT

5.00
6.00
6.25
6.25
5.00
10.00
8.00
3.20
10.00
10.00
7.00
8.00
6.00
10.00
8.00
5.00
7.60
10.00
5.00
10.00
10.00
4.00

7.04

5.00
9.00
10.00
7.25
10.00
8.00
8.00
5.60
9.00
2.00
10.00
9.00
7.00
8.00
9.00
4.20
4.20
4.20

5.00

5.00
4.00
10.00
tLOO
8.00

10.00

5.70
G.OO
7.00
7.00
5.00
6.40
4.ti4
5.00
5.76
!l.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
H.OO
2.00
5.00
10.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
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Ill:rEIl'T

RF.f"EIPT
~A:IIE

~o.

10.00
G.;;U
111.1I1l

C. nurkard____________________

'l'lJtJ~. E. ~'lHr('UJll_____________
C. D. l·rulllwell______________

[,.00

231
232
:!aa
234
235
:l36
:l:l7

.. s________________
147 Al\"ln :11. \\·atsUlI_____________
148 W. WiIlialUs_________________
149 Charlt's :llcCaull'Y ____________
1:;0 Eug"D!' U. t-:eegar____________
Hi1 J. lllakl'_____________________
152 Lee };llriggs__________________
Hi3 W. J. UratL_________________
~__
1G4 Prf'(l Fu]h·r_____ ,~ ~
15u Hichanl F. Lehlllanll_________
1{;7 lIarry WurrillgtoIL___________
1u8 Jos. 1'. Kerrigan_____________
1:;9 John S. l'arroIL______________
1UO W. L. lloyeL________________
1Ul 8. II. lIuIlL_________________
162 L. K. lIotJiJitt________________
163 J. W. Sllringer_______________
164 Claude WllIiams______________
16G 8. It. Urallger ________________
166 Lon 1'urdell_________________
167 L. F. (HlL__________________
I'Tallk ~Illith_________________
10~
169 Frank Nctl'__________________
170 John White_________________
171 T. C. Vil'ckman______________
172 Eo E. lIoskinson_____________

HU

II. ('.

~uak

0_

n

_

__

,, _ _

~

17;\

WHI

174

Will. 1.. lIumphreys___________
Arthur E. llach______________
:II. E. FiHher_________________
Bert Craig__________________
Tom ChamtJers_______________
C. }o'. White__________________
'1'. C. WUsun_________________
E. J,. HhradeL_______________
WDI. ,Johnson_________________
Leroy II. WaltensIJcrg"r_______
llert };ggerL________________
Robert :lk.\.uley ______________
Jos. V. KellcL______________
O. U. :II. 'I'umllkins___________
8cott Call1IJiJell_______________
Lee (irillle'L_________________
Josellh Woody_______________
Ed. llayke___________________
Cbas. ~iebert________________
Henry l'!osseL_____________ __
C. W. Stein___________________
R. W. Filgo___________________
A. W. :llclntyre_______________
C. D. Keavcney________ ________
:llrs. C. D. Keaveney __________
Jobn 1'. Jones________________
Walter :11. Collins_____________
B. Hl'nemann_________________
Elmer lJa\"is_________________
H. ~l. }(pad__________________
Tlwlllas Eo Ryall______________
II. W. Jacul.lson________________
Tbomas LameL______________
J a Illes Brennan_______________
Jam,;s :I1cUarvey______________
Jacob S. l:lulomon_____________
Wm. :llcCollough______________
Dos H. :llecker_________________
R. W. :llidgett________________
James A. }o'ord________________
Jus. W. Rccllsteim;r____________
Jay J,~·()ns------------------Harry D!llon__________________
Em. :lIullin___________________
Jas. D. U'Reilly_______________
Jos. J. Dutl'y_________________
Frunk J. Bruc.;_______________
Franklin Wardll!'r _____________
E. J. lIufIy____________________
Julm W. KirkhaDl_____________
I-;dw .•1. :llctianIL-_____________
Lee It. Brauley ________________
Eo C. II"witL_________________
lI. '1'. HiIIy___________________
J. J. Ryan____________________
Roy llurge~s__________________
Norman K. Lairu_____________

17:;

176
177
17!:S
179
1 !:SO

181

18:)

183
1!:S4

18u
18U
1!:S7
188
1!:S9
190
191

192
193

194

1115

196
197

198
199
200

201
~U~

203
2U4
2U:;
2U6
2U7
2U!:S

209
210

211

212

213
214
21:;
216

217
21S
219
220
221

222
223
224

22;;

226
227

228
229
230

~'\'IE

.bWt:"T

Frank II. HusseIL___________
n. Cll. l.l·witi________ _________
J. O. WdzI'L________________

No.

141
142
143
144
14:;

:':','hnn4.1.j.ii

S.GO
2.UO
;;.ot)
3.UO

U.OO

5.00

1U.OU

10.00
10.00
:t.~;;

10.llU
;;.00
!:S.SO
G.un
;;.28
::i.OO
8.00
4.aO

4.:;0
6.00
G.OO
6.00
a.UO

a.oo

5.UO
a.UO
6.aO

!1.OO

8.!:S0

:I.on
S.OO
8.00
8.00
8.00
:1.UO
H.OO
10.UO
a.OO
10.0n
5.00
\l.00
10.00
::i.OO
4.00

4.50

5.00
U.2G

U.OO
10.00
1>.00
12.47
10.00
10.00
9.00
5.00
10.00
5.00
5.\~)

\l.UO
10.00
10.1)U
10.00
10.00
10.00
b.OO

a.oo

Ij.lIU
U.OO
9.00
10.00
\l.OO
10.00
10.00
10.00
HI.OO
1O.UO

10.00
1O.1l0
10.00
10.00
1O.0U
10.00

10.00

A'IOt:XT

.. il ~!t"!lllll"hL___ ___ _______
E. H. ~I!lith ________________ ..
''"' I'. ~l,·dhllr"t __ _____________
~

O. Wit'lIuey _________________ .. _

ii.OO

:1.00
1;':;1)

ii.IIO

Soon

C. C. 1'1lullljJ"un_______ ________

ii.Oil

~:

239

:,':

N,~~;2·:: -_:~-_-_-~_-_-:~_- -~:

~:~::

J. BilliIlgshl'!L ________________ .
S. I;. JIattoIl_________________ _
(x. 1":. 1-:\"!'SUIl________ _________
J. C. HdmrIl __________ .__ .. _____

s.OO
b.OU
S.OIl
1;'00

244

Th:

{'!:

~~~;~ll_e~~_:._:._:.~==~==~_:.=~_:._:.==

'>~8

240
:l41
242
243
245
24U
247
248

249

2(;0
251
2u~

25a

254
255

25U
257
2(;8
259

___

___

'1'. W. H"ndrieb __ .. ____ .______

C. :II. ))"1.0111:_______ ___ _______
J. J. Kaisler ___ .... _. . __ _ _______

~::
N: J~~f~~~;~~-~_-:~-~~~=====:=
W. C. CUnZI'IlJaIl. ____.__ ...________

C. :11. Dameroll ____ .. ___________
I. J<J. l..:deL _______ .. __________
}<'. C. llandeL ___ .. _ ... _.. ________
U. J<J. Uillaspey __ .______ .______
I'. T. l:lhea __________ .___________
Harry }'. Davis_______ _________
A. C. 'nnt"rst .. iIL _________ ... _

8:'1'. ~~:J. ~~~~\~:====~====~=======
j"ug"n ___ .
__

~:~~

11l.IH)
X.UO
S.OU

~:~l:

10.110
S.OO
2.00
4.00
S.OO
S.OO
;:;.00
4.00

~:~3

W. C. Jones__________________
B. D. llieretz_________________

1;;.1)1)
8.00
1;;.00

')fill

.T

lU JlU

266

R. J,. Buchanall_______________
U. :11. DickersoIl_______________
Frallk ~WOL_________________
W. W. Knoth ________ oo._________
W. II. Whitworth .. _____________
A. L. AustiIL _______ ._________
C. O. Vormilllull______________
W. 'r. 1'oi8all.._______________
W. II. :.leltoll________________
:11. lJe La Ppna________________

b.tiO
!I.OO
1U.00
H.IIO
\l.00
9.00
:l.00
U.OO
9.00
5.00

Elmer :I1t~itt _______ .__________
:llurt Enright ______ .. __________
John Dean____________________
II. C. CarDlichad______ _________
Ueo. Boruer,;__________________
Sh,,,m!lll 1'eauuuy ______________
,la.. 8tilL ________ ._____________
J<J. 11. COnIl()rS_________________
A. L. }'eser________ 00__________
Ueo. }" Davis_________________
}'red 1'enningtol.l_ .. ___________
II. llaldwil.l___________________
O. IIoflJauer___________________
Cbarles l:lchutz________________

1U.IIO
1U.00
2.00
4.00
8.00
8.00
tl.tiO

260

261
2U2

fl'

"'llnnn.11

264 :1": ii: iJ:"(.li~-;,·~=~===_~==~=-======
2{)5 AUlla 1.. Ben<lpl.lwaJ'L .. ________
2U7
2U8

269

270
271
272
273

274
275

276
277
278
279
280

281
282
283

284
21>5
2SG
287

288
21:l9

290
2!J1

2D2
293
2!H

2Ui)

2\l6
lW7
2\l!:S
2U9
:1UU
301

302
3U3
3U4

3U5
306
307
308

309
310
311
312

313

314
31J

316
317

318

10.00

319

1U.uO

320

~I~(t;rft~:Js=~==============-:.-:.==

E.

~'.

SlJenCer_________________

~-:

J: l;~~~~~~k:===~-=========:

L. U. llradley_________________
D. Coutts_____________________
Cuas. Coutts__________________
:11. Caluhull___________________
Wro. Clark____________________
Frallk lJuyJe ____ .. _.__ _________
ll. Dlllon ________ oo _____________
Cha::;. UoodeJL________________

~~~~~k
E~:;~~~~~::_===~========
8. JaSIJeL
________ ....___________

Jusper _________ .__________._
:11. J. Keunedy _____ .___________
J<J. :llarchand__________________
Don :lIcKay____________________
Juhn O'Brien__________________
Tbos. J. O'Bri"II______________
Allton 1'erth· ______ .____ .________
1'. F. Sullival.l________________
lJan Hcully ____________________
Edward A. J()ll1l'<iIl .. ___________
T. II. Lai!mre_________________
WilHam ~ewtul1_______________
A. White_____________________
:11.

A. E. O·~eiL_________________
Geo. Ridlon __________ .. ________

-i:i:OO
1.00

1~:~g

~.OU

!:S.80

10.00

5.00
5.00
8.00

8.00

J.OO

tS:~~

lU.lln

10.0U
1O.UO
10.00
1O.UO
10.1l1!
lU.UO
;j.OO

i~:~~

10.00
10.1)0
15.00
10.00

10.00
10.00
10.00
1U.Un

1;;.00
10.00
:1.00
7.00

[;.00
fl.OO
10.QO
8.00

WORKERS AND OPERATORS
REC'EIPT

Xo.
321
322
323
324

325
:126
327
328
329
3:10
331
332
33:1
334
33;;

3:16
337
338
339
340
341
342
343
344

345
346
347

348
349

350
351
352

353

354

355

356
357

358

359
360
361
362
363

364

365
366

367
368

369
370

371

372
373
374

375
376
377

378
379
380
381
382
383
384
385

386

387
388
389
390

391
392

393

39-1
395

396
397

398
399
-100
401
402
403

-104

405
406

-107
408
409

X~~IE

Edward
.To~pph

:lI~'Brlde______________

t'Imth _____________.____

R J. Foley___________________
Louis :II. RussPiL_____________
.Tohn .T. Burns_______________
.T. 1<'. Tep.\'un ____________ ... ___
L. n. Stinch('omh_____________
II. Treschman________________
I". C. BandpL________________
Jd· E; Rcholtz_________________
h .. Rrholtz___________________
II. Frank____________________
Oliver Watson_______________
.T. F. Below__________________
}<'. C. Burford________________
James Hawley ________________
.J. E. Dubberl<'y______________
F. :lIiller____________________
J. :II. Bezer__________________
FJ. H. :l10rrlson_______________
II. P. Koenig________________
Harry J. BartoD-____________
I.'. W. Ross__________________
A. GraveL__________________
I<J. KnickerborlwL ___________ ..
Wm. Goldsberry______________
John A. Punchcs_____________
J. F. Reamer________________
V. L. Logan_________________
S. W. Chasp_________________
C 1<'. "dams_________________
Ii. H. Robinson______________
Paul Shelton_________________
G. U. Johnston_______________
Bprt DuvaIL________________
Paul Erdman________________
Lovd Lucas__________________
O. 'n. IIarzman_______________
o :lIann____________________
E: young____________________
w. n. Fortune_______________
n. w. Chiles_________________
O. l:limmons__________________
A. Fprgison___________________
n. .T. Stroud_________________
Valley Boyes_________________
J. It. :lIoore_________________
1<'. L. Brown_________________
F. A. :lIiller__________________
Floyd WalthaIL______________
T. W. :-\orman_______________
.Tay Hickman________________
.Tohn II. Gilroy______________
Harry :lIarioIl Bruhns________
Wm. 1I0pfens<lck_____________
"'!Illam J. SCllUJtZ____________
I.'rank W. Gallagher__________
Thomas lIanl('~' ______________
Charles St. John_____________
H .. Z. Bal<er_________________
Walter Pottor________________
Seth Waterman_______________
Chas. J. :llurphy_____________
Frank Hkkey________________
.Tohn S. JoycP________________
Hurold Thorpc_______________
Thomas HouJihan_____________
John (~old('n_________________
Edward :lIurthu-_____________
E. C. Bough_________________
J. U. XeiguIL________________
(~porge Adricnee_______________
George Leroy_________________
W!Ilium :llor1""________________
Cha". :lIc:llamlH________________
John Bpck"____________________
I!PIlry Lafrunee ___________ .. ___
LPf' lIullbard _______________ .. __
.T. FJ. Sprro,' _______________ .. ___
XorlJprt LallOsk"_______________
Will. RaM ____________________
L. :II. HurnnnrtlL_____________
OW('n n. I'arr _________________
.1. .T. TruQ·____________________
Lonix Fi('dln _____________ ._____
W. StnrnpL___________________
II. Krcpple____________________
G. :llalugunL_________________
D. Wallace____________________

A~IOt:XT

:.gg
._
7..,0
~.~g

10'00

,,'

.).08
5.0

1'2.00
80
. 0

5.00
4.00
~.OO

7.00
.00
~.80

.).00
5.00

RECEIPT

Xo.
410

411

412
413

414
415
416
417
418
419

420
421
422
423
424
425

426
427

g.7g

428

7.20
8.11
7.20
7.22
7.6.)
7.20

432
433

1 .0
1 0 .00

~.~O

7'28

.
~'~8
.

~.~O

. 0
5.40
5.00
~·g8

.
¥.go
. 0

8.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
1.00
6.00
6.00
5.00
8.80
6.00
~.~O

.,,0
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
&50
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
3.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
~.OO

6.00
11.00
6.00
3.30
6.00
6.00
6.00

8.80

8.00
8.00
6.00
10.00
2.00
2.00
~.OO

0.00
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429

430
431
434
435

436
437
438
439
440

441.
442
443'
444
445

446
447
448
449

450
451
452
453
454
455
456

457
458
459
460

161

462

463

464
465
466
467

468

469
470

471
472

473
474
475

476
477
478
479
480

481

482

483
484
485
486

487

488

481.l

490
491
492

493
494
495
496
-197

498

XA~IE

:It.
C.
B.
A.

Costello____________________
Crum______________________
L. White__________________
Link_______________________
U. H. Smith___________________
A. :lloran_____________________
J. Hanke______________________
D. OIclfield____________________
A. GOE'tchius__________________
W. Bartsch___________________
H. Lyons_____________________
J. Uonay______________________
Robert P. Rukpnhod___________
JOR. P. ShastoL _____________ .. _
O. Frpg'pau _________________ .. __
:llatt Christy __________________
Theo. EckhecL_______________
R. V. Bpzlnge__________________
J. J. Dolan____________________
Frank RtrangE'man_____________
Thor. Gundberg_______________
ThOR. :lIcGinty ________________
P. :lIcGinty___________________
R. O. Stiles____________________
C. U. Sluter__________________
Geo. Strachan_________________
Boles GobosynskL_____________
J. J. CusicL__________________
Wm. GaUagher________________
F. A. Stetter __________________
Henry C. HanR"n______________
A. R Corking_________________
John Etges____________________
E. P. Elward________________
A .•T. AnyarL .. ___ .. ____________
Frank O'IIare________________
Edw. J. Coen________________
Lawrence Bennpr_____________
S. J. Willlams________________
G. II. lIightowt'r_____________
Otto Boenke ________ . _________
John J. Connors_____________
John F. CullertOlL___________
H. II. 1I0skins_______________
Trip Smith__________________
F. Doty _____________________
n. J. Wallacc________________
Jas. DesAntels_______________
C. E. Kerns__________________
C. :lIathies___________________
Pet".r OestreicbpL____________
:II. Bpntz ____ .......... _.__________
A. Kunz ___________________ .. _
Theo. LaChapeUe_____________
John Daly___________________
Nic Schuenemann_____________
Geo. BazeL__________________
Art. S"ideL________________ __
'I'm. Zeeb___________________
Chas. Hansen________________
Geo. Van____________________
E. G. l\1ahoney_______________
A. Boyne____________________
J. "hitfield___________ _______
Gordon U. LyonH_____________
.Tamt's II. Keand______________
John UicbeL_________________
G. :11. BugniazeL____________
W. A. Hancock__________
Wm. II. BeUn________________
II. N. Fitzgerahl______________
T. B. Ilunlap________________
W. G. Schmidt ______________ ..
Joseph S. l\1cDonogh ________ .. _
Art Ckary ___________________.
Tim I'owcrs __________________ .
Leonard :lIaluk_______________
A. W. :lIarlow ______________ ..
John A. Giassfor'L___________
F. II. U. Schulz____________ __
Danit'i Darcy ________________
W.•T. Wales ____ .. ____________
II. U. Freitag________________
Thos. 1<'. CummlngH___________
:lIik" Walsh__________________
ehas. Kurth __________ .. ______
G. Ganzer___________________
Geo. Cleary __________________
Henry Courcbcn.'_____________

A~IOt:XT

2.00

2.00
.25

2.00

2.00

1.00
2.00

8.00
2.00

1.00

4.{)0
10.00
10.00
9.00

4.-10

8.80
7.1;)
8.80
10.00
10.00
10.00
8.80
8.80
8.RO

8.80
10.00
7.00
10.00
8.80
9.00
8.80
8.80
10.00

7.15

8.80
8.80
10.00
8.20
10.00
10.00
9.00
5.00
10.00
2.40
10.00
5.00
ii.OO
5.00
8.00
10.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
4.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
8.00
10.00
7.90
4.05
25.00
9.17
9.00
6.00
6.00
9.00
9.00
10.00
10.00
8.80
8JlO
10.00
8.80

8.00
10.00
8.80
9.aO
8.80
3.00
7.20
10.00
8.80
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Rr.f'EII'T

Rr.f'EIl'T

X'\~!E

No.

499
:;00
!jOt
:;02
:;03
:;04

!iOri

506

!iO,
508

:;09

:;10
511

512
513
514
il15

;;16

fi17

518
519
520
521
5"1)

523
5~~
l'iM,)
526
527
528
529
~~g

.Tamp~

A~!Ot::\T

:\[il!pr_________________

'Yaltrr TIr.·w'________________
W. II. :\I:t!thin~ ________ .. _____

n. Illlnn_____________________
(;eo. l'nyl'· __________ .. ________

.\ .•J. O·I·arrnIL___________ ___
W. E. )[urJlh~·------.---------

n.

,Yo 11,,11''' ______ .

__ .___

J. I'. :\11'.\1'1111'_______________
W. W.

L.

C.

E~~It·'ton-------------

542

543
544
545
n46
547
548
fi49

finO

551

552

553
554
555
5r;s
557
558
559

560
561
562
563
564
lif\:"i

566
567
568
569
570
571
572

573
574
575
l'i76
ri77

57S
579

5AO
5A1

5R2

!iA3
!iS4

5S;;
586

~)'Il

:i~m

k.!·m
In,flf)
~.RO

to.1l0
10.011
8)'0
k.sO

:tBO

ZiHl
iH)2
!'JB3
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(;u).' }\'ndnpr ___ .

.. _____ .__. __

.Tohn Barthd __ .______________ _
__ .. ____________ _
~.

J.

~I.

~caul('~~

:lIatthis __________________ _
H. Hchroeder _______________ .__

I~J.

Htrchlow _________________ _

A. KeiL ____________________ _
:lleyers ____________________ _
Fred

Lutzk" ___._. ____________ _

Bd. ORten ___________________ _
A. Keil _____________________ _

Schueuf'nlau _____________ _
on Nic
n. WnorlhOll'"
___________ _

!)!i2

!lOti

2.00

l)ptp[", Fallt'l'f' ____________ _

l'lmth ________________ .. __ _
I {"llr.\· ~l'ilit'rt ______. _________ _
WILt. 1'llt11 _________________ _

/;.00

G.OO

E. I,. 1'1f'!ln _________________ _
II. O. Killl-! _________________ _

H:i;·:

!};):!

903
(/lJ4

8.00

Cha~.

A~!OUXT
No.
7.~0
040 John 'Yadp _________________ _
.
.
J.
l'mith
_________________
_
T
8.00
!!42 II. lI .. rnL __________________ _
(H:l
10.00
10.0f)
!lH .Top lItu!lpllf'.Y _______________ _
__________ _
;;.00
U4;; Olin'r Pl.,tz
5.00
!J4fl Frp[1 IIuchtini-: ______________ _
(Hi (;1'0. \\'okf'l' _________________ _
8.00
8.00
!H8 Emil I1l1rnnuL ______________ _

5.00
4.00
8.00

Joe UallllJlc ____ .. _ . _____. _______ _
H. HartdL-____ __ ... ________ _

W. 1'. Fnll!'ptL
__ . _____ _
Leon HchlageL ______________ _
F. 1''. \\'ahrpllll"rll ____________ _
}O~ • •t. "·uodwurtu_ _
__. _______ _
Johu .J. .l: ium'y _____ .________ _
Vale HkPltou ______ ._. _______ --_
Joe H:llllllwr ______ ..____ . _____ _
A. II. EullJrec ____ ... ___________ _
Chat-;. )lontgoIHPry_ ..... _______ _
l>. D. Bt'lL ______ _
..irt )littlt'L ______._ ... _. ______ _
WiIlu"Ur ____ . __________ _
L. L. ""e\'ill" ________ ..•. _______ _
)1. H. TurIler _____... __________ _
I. l>. Hee<1 _________ ._ .---- ___ _
F. J. Lancaswr __ . __ ..... ______ _
R. L. l'i"r"" _____ . __ . __ .... _______ _
H. I'}. HoJ)f·l't~ ____ .~ ........ _____ _
WIll. liul'~L________ .---- ____ _
Jolln 1. CUll,·l"", ___ . --.... , ____ _
ellarl .. s )1. l'a111,of'II-_ .._____ _
JallH'S r. :-Jatt"~' ___ .._______ ._
Geor~.w Callf~lli' __ .. __ ~.
J . .T. Hoyl" ___________ -_. __ . ___ _
Willialll .J. ""alwsl"y _________ _

UECEll'T

If!2fl
102i

1028

.T. Burns ____________________ _
.Tno. A\'ery __________________ _
B<lgar AUPll ________________ .__

A. W. Auth ____ ._____________ _

J. Auams ___________________ _
H. 1<'. AdalllH_. _____________ .. __
It. C. Alexau<l"r _____________ _
II. Austin ____________________ _
W. E. Bolen ________________ _
IL A. Bolen ____ ...... ___________ _

Bdw.
Beagl"---.-------------A. V. BurtldL _____________ _
.Tuo. Botl.. r ____________________ _
I1e""pale Barr<:tL .. ___________ _
C. BuHey ____________________ _
\Y. I":' Bm-k,' ______________ .__ ._
Z. A. BiggtL ______________ ._.~_

P. Brundan __._____________ .. __
.Toe L. Ro~eop ...__ .._... __________ _
T. C. BarllP:-;.. _. ___________

B.

4. __

Botts __ .. ____________ . __ .. _

Bdw. Barron._ ._ .. __________ ... ~
Dan'l Breeu._.____ .._______________ _
II. 1<'. Bellrens _____._________ .
lJ. Hennix ___ .. _.... ~. _________ .. _
A. I'" Bur;. ws!'L ___ . ________ .... _

B. A. Boss ____ . ..... ______ .. __ _

H. narllch ____ .~+.~...
____ .~ ___ ._
A. BarlmgaUli.
______ .... __ ...
(;. Cas-'id~' ..
JJ. S. Coru". vdl. ....... ______ ~._~ .. _
f-i. )or. Camf>rOJL_
F. (;. Cherr,' __ ..
C. II. Cop,, ___ ... __ __
ThOR. Callahan.___ ._. ______ ..

O. A. Catts _________________ _

8.(1)

ROO
lO.OO

8.0f)
4.00
8.0"
ROO
8.00
8.00

5.00
3.00
8.00
8.0n
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
4.00

8.00
10.00
ROO
S.OO

8.00
a.vI'

8.00
8.00
5.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
5.00

5.00

8.00
8.00
3.00
5.00
8.00
8.00
2.00
4.00
5.00
2.00

7.13

8.50
8.50

8.50

8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50

H.50

h.50
8.50

8.50

8.50
S.tiO

8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
6.00

6.00
8.50
8.50
8.50

8.50
8.GO

S.50
8.GO
8.GO
8.;,0
8.50

WORKERS AND OPERATORS
RECEIPT

n·'C'EII'T

XO.
10!!n
10:\0
10:n
10:;2
lO;::J
10::4
10;;;;
10::1':
10:-;7
lO;lil

10:19
1040
1()41
1042
104:1
1044
104::;
1046
1047
1048
1049
10UO
1051
1052
1053
1054
1055
1056
10::;7
1058
10G9
1060
1061
1062
1063
1064
10m;
10G6
1067
1068
10G9
1070
1071
1072
1073
1074
1075
1076
1077
1078
1079
10S0
1081
1082
10S3
1084
108[;
1086
1087
1088
1089
1090
1091
1092
10!);!
1094
1095
1096
10117
1098
10119
1100
1101
1102

l1ua

1104
110G
1106
1107
1108
1109
1110
1111
1112
111C:
1114
111;;
1116
1117

A)IOCxT
X.DIE
Cross ___________________ _
6.00
P. 1I0r8.. y _______ ..•. _________ _
8.::;0
Walter l!oe _________________ _
8.50
C. VOr('lllU8 _________________ _
7.20
f'. 1I0hl'rty _________________ _
8.50
P. llidrieh _________________ _
8.50
J. Y. Duliu _________________ _
8.50
:II. B. DuvaIL _______________ _
8.50
L. Dc:lloIL _______________ .: __
8.::;0
F. S. Drake _________________ _
8.50
A. O. Durham _______________ _
8.50
C. L. Deut\('r_______________ _
8.50
n.
__________________ _
8.50
"To A. I;Jvans _______________ _
8.50
Wm. Pr!'deriek ______________ _
8.50
Joe Prederick _______________ _
8.50
8.50
5.85
n. K. Fuller________________ _
8.50
C. D. 1"rayser _______________ _
8.50
E. R. 1''oller ________________ _
8.50
Ralph l<'orney _______________ _
8.50
1\1. I"itzg'eruI<L ______________ _
8.50
Jas. l<'eguu _________________ _
8.50
Chas. Pailiug _____________ ...
8.50
T. E. FinueIL ______________ _
8.50
D. T. Fl~schmalL ___________ _
6.00
Jas. Gray __________________ _
8.50
Neil Grahum ________________ _
5.85
G. W. Geutry _______________ _
8.50
J. A. GirardL ______________ _
8.50
W. Goody('ar________________ _
5.20
D. F. Glascoe _______________ _
8.50
:II. D. GerhardL ____________ _
8.50
A. V. Hlrard ________________ _
8.50
P. Glascox __________________ _
8.50
W. A. lIorstkalllp ___________ _
8.50
W. A. IIeiss ________________ _
8.50
R. Helmuth _________________ _
6.25
Wm. lIag'l'rty _______________ _
8.50
E. lIessler __________________ _
8.50
C. HoIL ___________________ _
8.50
Thos. llorrigau _____________ _
8.50
J. G. IIelllpeL ______________ _
8.50
'-'1. 8'. Hudsou _______________ _
8.50
J. D. lIeffrou _______________ _
8.50
J. E. lIuute1'. ______________ _
8.50
R. IIugheH __________________ _
8.50
Wm. l!'. lIolmes _____________ _
6.25
J. A. Hellmau ______________ _
6.00
L. J. Johnson ______________ _
8.50
C. B. Johnsou ___ .. __________ _
7.15
A. Juhu ___________________ _
8.50
Wm. 1<'. Kelly _______________ ._
10.00
Joe Kelly __________________ _
7.00
n. KidweIL ________________ _
8.50
Joe Krichue1'. ______________ _
8.50
Roy Klotz __________________ _
8.[;0
R. J. Kilroy ________________ _
8.50
Wm. F. Kelly, Jr. ___________ _
8.50
E. F. KoegeL _______________ _
8.50
C. Lowry __________________ _
8.50
R. C. L"wis _________________ _
8.50
1'. LittlL __________________ _
8.50
J. B. Little _________________ _
6.00
R. B. Latimer ______________ _
5.84
C. LionhardL ______________ _
6.00
E. Lord ____________________ _
8.50
C. Y. Lasley ________________ _
8.50
W. W. :l1axwelL ____________ _
8.50
Thos. :llulIiean ______________ _
8.50
W. II. :lliller ____ .. __________ _
8.50
J. :llll('kessy ________________ _
8.50
E. :llann ___________________ _
8.50
D. :llanson _________________ _
7.13
Geo. :llllCkuy ________________ _
8.50
It. .\. :llurphy ______________ _
8.,,0
C. :lIarlou __________________ _
5.8G
Warrl'n :llulIigan ____________ _
5.85
L. 1'. :llurkham ______________ _
8.50
Wm. :llahler ________________ _
8.50
II. C. :l1.'reer_______________ _
8.[;0
.T. :II. :llcQueeu ______________ _
8.GO
R. J. :llc:llahou _____________ _
8.50
E. W. :llcChesuey ____________ _
8.50
l!'. :llclntyre ______ .. _________ _
8.50
N. G. :lleKuew ______________ _
8.50
Wm. K :lldlllL ____________ _
8.50
Edw. XuthuageL ____________ _
8.GO

P.

Eru~L

~'. ~;~~~~::===================

No.
1118
1119
1120
11:!1
1122
11~a

1124
1125
1126
1127
1128
1129
11aO
11:11
11::2
Ha3
1134
11a5
11a6
11a7
11a8
1139
1140
1141
1142
1143
1144
1145
1146
1147
1148
1149
1150

llG1

11(;2
1153
11::;4
1155
1156
1157
1158
1159
1160
1161
1162
1163
1164
1165
1166
1167
1168
1169
1170
1171
1172
1173
1174
1175
1176
1177
1178
1179
1180
1181
111:12
118a
1184
1185
1186
1187
1188
1189
1190
1191
1192
119a
1194
1195
119t;
1197
1198
1199
1200
1201
1202
1203
1204
1205
1206

~ME

J. B. Xoone_________________
A. Xell'______________________
H. P. Xewman_______________
Harry Noyes________________
R. B. XewelL________________
F. J. Xoouau________________
Xoitzey _____________________
:\latt Xoone_________________
J. F. Xoonan .. _~_ ._____ .... _.~_
Geo. Nalley __________________
B. A. O'Leary _______________
J. A. O'XeilL________________
n. II. O'XpilL_______________
Thos. p. O'Dea ________ ~______
R. O·X ..
II. Poetzman _______________ ..
Jno. 1'0etzmau_______________
"Till. padgetL_______________
Frank 1"'lIer_________________
H. II. pceL_________________
C. I'rl'lI"1'.__________________
Joe Pattersou________________
A. pikc_____________________
Joe Pattl'rson, Jr_____________
1\1. 1\1. PollacL_______________
D. Pessiuger_________________
Vernon (Juigley______________
Willis Robinsou______________
O. H. Ross__________________
Dave RabbitL_______________
F. '1'. Hyon__________________
Will. N. Robl'rtsou____________
Joe Hollins__________________
Geo. Hedding________________
Walter HalJlJitL______________
Geu. Uaudolph_______________
W. E. Robertson__________ ___
R. Roblnette ______________ .. __
A. R. Reeve_________________
P. Hyou_____________________
S. Richards__________________
E. A. IUckard_______________
R. Roadhouse________________
W. B. Hoberts________________
E. W. Hogers________________
Jno. Speilus_________________
A. Statter___________________
E. SelJastain_________________
V. Schulz___________________
Joe Sherwood________________
F. B. Snowdeu_______________
G. stattPl'___________________
A. J. Syfried_________________
Wilbur Smith________________
D. O. SunuquisL_____________
J. Stulllph___________________
Joe Spitzer__________________
Geo. :-;choen1Jer!~p.r
...
P. J. Shaullahull_____________
R. E. SteeIL________________
E. Strickland________________

i1L__________________

~~a:i. S~~l~~=================

F. T. SUyUUlll_______________
H. I. StulL__________________
S, F, 'l'erry _________________
J. C. White_________________
A, "-rigIlL__________________
F. Williams__________________
D. Washburu________________
R. "'eagh'.), __________________
Chas. Williullls_______________
E. Warreu___________________
Geo. W"llauu ______________ ....
R. C. Wood______ ___________
Leo 'yeidl' _______ .. ___________
D. W. YealJower __________ .____
T. :II. Young _____________ .
Joe. Zea __________________ ·._..
J. l!'. Slattery________________
A. H. lIenkeL ___ . _ .. _________
Frank W. :lIcCabt'____________
R. J. Smith_________________
Charles Shrake_______________
ClitIurd Vodge_______________
James Duuu_________________
H. Warrt'n__________________
C. A. :llaus ___ ...... ___________
M. G. lIathaway_____________

639
AM~H

8.GO
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.[;0
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
10.00
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
7.13
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
6.00
8.50
8.50
8.50
5.85
8.50
7.1G
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
5.60
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
6.00
8.GO
RfiO
5.00
6.25
8.50

~:eg

8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.GO
8.50
8.liO
8.50
8.50
8.50
1l.50
4.2:l

:la.oo

:!.OO
1.00
20.00
8.00
4.GO
5.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
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No.
1207

l:!OS

1209
1210
1211
1212

1:!13
1214

g~&

A~lUUST

NAME

Charll's :llaullsuL____________
Frl'<l l'hiu~huu_______________
J. 11. l'uonl',r___ _____________

8.00

7.;;0

A. E. lIaillt's________________
C. E. Bass'·tt________________
E. yOUIlI(___________________
.E. K. Bllrkl' ______________ .___

;;.'-'0
:;,00
LOU
;;.UU
1).0!l
7.211

:--:l'hwarz__________________

:.!.UO

JUJIlI'S

«~.

J.

C'lU11IL___ ___________

l'chwurz-_________________

2.0U

NAME

1!!17

l:!lS
1219
l~!!O
1~:.!1

1:!!!2
1!!:.!~

1224
l!!!!il
122U

AMOl:ST

Frank R. ~hrphan____________
J. n. :llc('ulhll(h_____________
J. E. l'itzl(l'rulu______________

~;. 'i:: ~~~::~~~.',~t===============

J. II. COullPy________________

10.00
1.0U
;;.IlO

¥:~ij
n.uu

C. K 1I1l""l'tL ___________ .____
W. E. lIoIJII__________________
F. "E. lIailll'8________________

:'.UI)

W. E. lIo!Ju_________________

:1.00

2.50
l.UU

CONTRIBUTIONS TO RELIEF FUND FROM LOCAL UNIONS
HEI.:EU"r 1.UI.:,\I,

No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
1:l
14
15
16
17

18

III

20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27

1.:'slUs
28
247
4S5
664
:13
72:1
44
12
84

725
707

a;;

l:1U

8US
3UO

18

4

1lri4

lU5
134
65
308

98
4U2
1037

29

254
8:1

:lO

518

28
31
32
33
:H
35
36
!j7
38
39

40
41
42
43

44

45
46
'47
48
49
50

9
18
4G

350

08
212
321
635
868
122
33;;
tj:U;
GISO
1021

mm

98
68

212

51

52

52
53
54

127

55

56
57

;;8

59
60

166
:150
417
474
060
k70
1147

98

A~IUCST

Baltimorp, :lld. ___ _
iichelll't't:uly, X. Y._
Hock Island, IlL __
Brooklyn, X. Y. __ _
New l'U:-\tlfl, Pa. __ _
Ft. "'aynt', lud. __ _
Rochl'"tl'r, X. Y. __ _
l'ul'blo, l'olo. _____ _
Atlanta, (;U. _____ _
Tern' Huut... Ind._
Holyokp. :llass. ___ _
Hartford, ('onn. __ _
Xew Ol'lt'ans, La. __
Xew Orl"anH, La. __
Auburn, N. Y. ____ _
Los An/.:"II'H, Cal. __
Xew Orl"auH, Lu. __
Santa ~!(mka, Cal._
llilwauk('(', Wi8. __ _
Void.
Chicugo, 111. _____ _
Butte, :lIOIlt. _____ _
St. Petersburg, Fla.
Void.
Philad"lphiu ____ _
:llontn,al, Qup ____ _
Winnipeg, Can. ___ _
Schenectady, X. Y._
Los Angeles, Cal. __
Merldlun, :lliss. ___ _
Void.
Chicugo, 111. _____ _
Los ..\ngt!les, Cal. __

SeatU", "'ash. ___ _
Hannlhal, :110. ____ _
DenY"r, Colo. ____ _
Cincinllati, Obio__ _
LuSulle, 111.- ____ _
DaYenport, Ia. ____ _
New Orleans, La. __
Great Fulls ______ _
8pringfil'Id :110. ___ _
DaYenport, Ia. ___ _
Fond du J,uc, \Yis._
L'niontown, Pa. ___ _
EI IJas u , Texas ___ _
PbiludelpiJia, Pa. __
Denyer, (~()lo. _____ _
Cinclnuati, Ohio __ _
Void.
Newurk, X. J. ____ _
KenosiJa, \Vis. ____ _
Lincoln, Xebr. ____ _
HanniiJul, :110. ____ .
Coffeyville, KunH. __
:l1ewphis, '1'('nn. ___ _
Pasudlma, Cal. ___ _
Cuwlwl'laud, :lId. __
\nscou~ill Hupids __
Philadelpliia, l'a. __

$1,000.00
25.00
:l7U.OO
100.00
2;;.00
100.UO
15.00
25.00

154.05
100.UO
25.00
25.UO
;;00.00

:!50.()0
25.00

liO.OO
1,000.00
100.00
25U.UO

HECi':Il"r Loc.u.
No.
1.:'S1OS

Ul

76

1:2

:l4S

(;3

(;4

U5

GO
H7
(;II
ti9

70
71
72
7:l
74
75
76

77
7S

7!1
HO

2,500.00
10U.00

2;;.00
:lOQ.OO
25.UO

1S.OO

81
82
8:1
H4
115
8G

1UO.OO

H7
8H

107.00
10.00

H9
UU

1,0:19.90
8.00
8.00

:n.uo

4.00
42:!.88
1~~.~0
3".,>0
5.0U

16.00
;;.00
US.uO
7.10
S.OO
li.:iU
l(H'.ISO
2~U.b;j

1,;)1:;.5;;

HI
92

9:;

94
!I;;
!lU
117
98
!lU
100
101
102
1lJ3
104
lO5
lOU
lO7
lUll
109

110
19.00
:;2.0U
;;.00
10.:{U
G.OO

7.UO
8.00
5.60

no.oo

111
112

11:1
114
115
11fl
117

l1S

24;;
183

A~IOCST

Tnromn, WaRh. ___ _
Cal!(ary, .\lta _____ _
'I'lIlt'do,

01·1" _____ _

L(lxington, Ky. ___ _
ii .. h"npctady, X. L_
lIaYl'nl'ort, I.l. ___ _
('in!!innati, 0. ____ _
IUcllInond, Va. ___ _
Yolt!.
52 Nl'wark, X. J. ____ _
9 ('hlcngo, 111. _____ _
100 J.iIH·oln, X .. llr. ____ _
3:;:1 Portland, :l1aln,, __ _
24a 'I'ol('uo, 0. _______ _
1042 iiturgi~, Mich. ____ _
Void.
124 Kansas City. :110. __
267

O:W
774
937

892

~Ii1hk.itu.

.Milltl

('hlca!,(o, - Ill. _____ _
Hlcbmond, Va. ___ _
Knn"as City, :110. __
U02 tlt. Paul, :l11nn. ___ _
774 Cincinnati, 0. ____ _
9S0 l';lIuira, N. Y. _____ _
81U i:lalamanca, N. Y. __
9 Chicago, -111. ______ _
127 Kpnosha, Wls. ____ _
212 Cincinnati, 0. ____ _
9 Chicago, 111. _____ _
784 Indianapolis, 11Id. __
2US :mchigan City, Ind.
984 Peabody & Salem __
212 Cincinnati, 0. ____ _
774 CinCinnati, Ohlo __
774 ('incillnati Ohio __ _
294 Ilibbing, :lIinn. ___ _
:llilwaukee, Wis. __ _
5~~
139 Blmlra, X. Y. ____ _
68 lIenyer, Colo. ____ _
902 8t. PaUl, :llinn. ___ _
212 Cindnnatl, Ohlo __ _
348 Calgary, Alta. ____ _
124 Kan~as City, :110. __
819 iiulawanca, X. Y. __
41)5 iiun Vlego, Ca1. ___ _
059 Dunkirk, N. Y. ___ _
348 Calgary, Alta. ____ _
7H4 Indianapolis, Inll. __
937 Hichwond, Va. ___ _
U Chkago, I11. _____ _
212 Cincinnati, 0. ____ _
()8 Deny .. r, Colo. _____ _
902 iit. l'aul, :lIinn. __ _
212 Cincillnati, Ohlll __ _
[) Chi<'ago, 111. ______ _
212 Cincinnati, 0. ____ _
212 Cincinnati, 0. ____ _
63;; liavenport, la. ___ _
9
9:17
124

1.50
21.7:;
4.110
S.OO
200.011
1;,50
a:UHl

0.60
10.00
47KUO
5,1)0
.GO
2.00
5.00

1BO.05

1n on

3,51:S.40
4~.64

240.05
;{S.40
21.12
5.76
32.96
279.114

10.00
16:1.01
20.:iO
5.60

10.0U
5.60

23.:!0
2S.00
67.20
19.50
10.!>O
:l2.2:;
11.50

26.80
31.20
21.75
l:10.UO
56.U6
ti:I.;;U
7.il4

10.50
W.18
0.28
lO.OO
10.UU
8.UO

ii.7U
14.(J0
1l.00
8.00

7.60
1.00

121.20

$17,310.39

Charges that private detective agencies
foment radicalism, strikes, labor troubles
and underground revolutionary movements
in order that they may collect big fees from

business interests for uncovering them are
contained in a deposition taken in Chicago
recently by Frank P. Walsh.-Providence
Journal.

Of what shall a man be proud, if not his friends.
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Dr. Charles P. Steinmetz,
Chief Consulting Engineer
of the General Electric
Company, has said that,
"The world needs men who
know something of elec·
tricity, of the operations
and control of electrical
power. It needs men more
every year, its very exist·
ence depends on the elec·
trician."-Science and In-

vention.

What a ICnowledde of
Electricity Would Mean
to YOU

A real job with a man's size salary-that's what it would mean. It's easy to get it if
you know electricity. Electricity is the biggest force in the world today. It's one of
the best paying fields a man can get into. Just see what the great Steinmetz says
about electricity- "the very existence of the world depends on the electrician." That's the kind of business
to be in for real money making. Get into it as quick as you can-train yourself at home-in your spare time.

Ihe CYclopecUa of

allillied Electricity

The world's greatest electrical books will finger tips. Plain, everyday language
fit you to hold the biggest kind of a job. and thousands of pictures make everyThey were written by the engineers and thing as simple as ABC. Glance over
experts that helped to make electricity what it is
today. These men know what you need. They
give you 50 year's of electrical experience at your

8'100

Great, Bid
VOLUMES
paGES
Pictures

2'00

Clearly
Coverin.

rJ~~e~a~~~ii~~~~~l~~~

:f:~8 an~1~~~~~ng~q~1~~:

menta; Theory, Calculation. Designs and Constructionof Direct
CurrentGeneratorsandMotors;
Types of Generators and Mo-

l1~~b~:;~em:~:riO: ~le1Wnc;~

Alternating Current Jachinerl; Power Transmi!!lsion; Electric Railways: Power Stations;
Switcbboards and Switching:
Storage Batteries; Applied
Electro - Chemistry; Electric
Elevators; ElectricWeldingand
Heatin~; Wireless Telegraphy
:':'i~: 1e'~::,ip~~~d and Sub-

the partial list of what the books contain and see
our offer that gives· them to you a whole week
free. Mail the coupon today.

Reduced Price-Year to Pay
The regular price of our great library is $7.50 a volume-$60.00 for the
set of 8 volumes. For a limited time though you can have the whole
set for $29.80 and take a year to pay for them. This is less than a
dime a day for the set. Entire set sent for FREE examinationno money in advance-return the books at our expense if you
don't like them. Nail the Coulton Now. Don't be
satisfied with an ordinary job when a big one is open to you.

aNERlcaN IEC..N.Ca,' SOCIEIY

De... E-895

CIlICAGO. ILL.. U. S. A.
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GERMANY AN ECONOMIC MAD-HOUSE
By C.

~L RIPLEY

UE to the eollapse of the German
tinances, that unhappy nation can
be described as "An economic madhouse." Below are some of my observations, or the results of interviews with
diff('rent people:
One girl said that her gas bill was thirty
times as great as her room rent. She could

D

buy no cor:..l as It \vas too expensive.

Mr. Karl Krecke, Manager of the A. E. G.
Locomotive Work,; at Hemingsdorf, Germany,
said:
"If a workman heats five rooms in his
house, the coal bill will be as great as his
whole week's wages."
Prof. Matchoss, President of the German
Engineer!; Society, said:
"The apartment I live in has central heat.
Therefore, it is built with only one smokestack-that for the boiler downstairs. That
heating ~y8tem was not in operation at all
last winter. Since the building was without
chimneys, we had to live in the kitchen during 1h .. !'ntir" wintpr, There WR'l R little
3-inch ventilating flue used in connection with
the gas stove. This was the only way we
could pipe the smoke outdoors, and obviously
we could not use a large stove."
Thousands of women and children (and
some men) wait hours every day in Berlin,
lined up in front of the stores where butter
and butter substitute are for sale. :\10st of
them stand, but some bring their chairs or
camp stools. Some lines are a block long,
with a policeman in charge. One morning hI
driving to the airplane field at half past
seven, long before the store opened, I saw
about 250 women waiting at one place. If
they come later in the day, they frequently
wait several hours and when their turn comes
there is no butter or butter substitute left.
One woman I talked to said that she buys
a half pound of lard every week which Ht
that time cost her 20 million marks. Before
the war, 20 million marks would be the
equivalent of about five million dollars.
The landlords for years have been forbidden to raise the rent.
This was evidently an attempt to help the
plain people in their problem of living, but
it resulted immediately in two things: (1)
The landlords were unable to provide heat at
that price; and, (2) All residence building
immedia tely ceased
Since the building industry is the key industry, this unfavorably affected employment in the brick, terracotta, lumber, steel,
hardware and many other industries.
One girl I talked to said she was lucky
because she worked for a company that
managed 22 slllall rCcltaurants called Condi,erie. She got 6 million marks a week and
two mea13 a day. At that time 6 million
mark:; were worth about 6 cents.
Happening to :;ee her again on my second
trip to Berlin, she told me that her employer

having gone into bankrnptcy, all of the 22
Conditerie had do~pd their door~ and that
~he had no work.
A news girl one week earned 70 million
marks. On the same day that she told me
this, cigarettes were selling for 3 million
marks each, and the bars were charging 55
million mark~ for one drink of hard liquor
lind 11 l>;illiull 1lI,U"k~ for one glass of beer.
A bill for a dinner for two people on the
25th of September was as follows:
)Iarks
Two or<1"r~ of roast goose______ _ 100,000,000
____________________ _ 3!/,OUO,OIIO
()rIP hottIe of Ithine wine _______ _ 210,000.000
(;u\' .. rllllll'nt tax on the winc ___ _
69,300,000
Total fm' a silIlple meal ________ 478,300,000

Yt·~ptttl'lp~

To which an additional 10 per cent was
added for "service."
So this one dinner cost 520,130,000 marks,
an amount of money, which before the war,
would have been worth $1:31,432,000. The
question is, how can people who are paid 60.
30

vi·

IvG ulillioll marks a week patronize

the restaurants? The answer is, they do not;
and late in September the restaurants were
beginning to close up. I saw many restaurants during the dinner hour with nine
empty tables to one which was occupied.
The German public debt is not measured
now in millions, or in trillions, but when I
left was measured in quadrillions-really
astronomical figures.
I was informed that as far as the condition of the plain people is concerned (omi tting the famine districts which were war
swept in 1919, 1920 and 1921), Russia never
saw anything to equal what the German
people are going through now.
In four days, the German floating debt
increased 20 quadrillion marks.
Unemployment support consumed 143 trillion marks daily.
When you inquire why the trains are so
slow, they say it is lack of coal.
The hotel charges you 3 million marks tor
one sheet of hotel paper and envelope. No
soap is supplied free and I used French soap
while in Germany.
At one hotel in Berlin, there was no telephone directory in the room, but you could
borrow one for not over ten minutes; and
the bellboy called and asked for it at the
expiration of that time.
The day of bargains is gone in Berlin,
even for tourists, and a square meal costs as
much as it does in a correspondingly good
New York hotel.
When I was there, cigarettes cost 3 million
marks each, a box of matches 3 million marks,
one raw egg 12 million marks, cigars 12 to 1;;
million marks, a pound of butter 20 million
marks-if obtainable at all; a quart of milk
was 30 million marks on one day and 40
million marks on the next day.

WORKERS AND OPERATORS
It is impossible for people to save. A man
can go to sleep on "-Ionday night with enough
money in his pocket to buy him three square
meals the next day. On waking up the next
morning and reading the morning paper, he
finds he only has' enough for two meals. It
is only human nature to figure out that it is
folly to deny yourself a square meal today if
the same money would only buy you a plate
of hash tomorrow. So everyone is living
from hand to mouth.
The only way they can save is to buy
American or British or Swiss or Holland
money.
The greater amount of foreign
money purchased with German marks, the
more it tends to depress the value of the
mark. So the Government passed a law,
stating that those who traffic in foreign
money would be subject to arrest.
The result is that the great mass of people
in the cities have no bank account and are
looking forward to the winter not merely
with dread, but with a feeling of desperation
and hopelessness.
After I had been at the Hotel Fuerstenhof
for three days early in September at an
agreed upon rate of 18 million marks per
night, they presented me with an announcement stating that for the next three day~
my bill would be 45 million marks per night.
The Government gets an 80 per cent tax on
top of that, which the guest pays.
The Hotel Adlon also rendered a bill every
three days with a printed notice that if the
bill was not paid upon presentation, 10 per
cent would be added. On all the menu cards
and bills, either the last three cyphers or the
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last six cyphers are omitted. Late in September, they were omitting the last six
cyphers due partly to the time required for
writing such a needless string of zeros, and
also due to the fact that there was not
enough space in the columns to accommodate
all these figures.
My final bill at the Hotel Adlon was 2
billion 336 million marks, and this covered
about six days-room only! And since no
metal coins are in circulation all the slot
machines are out of business.
Paula Arendt, News girl in Berlin, one
daughter 17 years old. Husband in occupied
district on the Rhine for past four years.
Week previous to my interview she earned
70,000,000 marks. Same day I paid 55,000,000
marks for a high ball and 3,000,000 for one
cigarette.
The previous week she had
following expenses:
:\Iari{s
Room "!'nt....
..... __ ...... __ l,OOO,OOO
Gas
(8,000,000
p.. r ('u. mpter) ___ __ 30,000,000
Laundry
______________________
Coal (cannot buy) ______________ _
Movies
I'ntertainmenL _______ _
Street lind
mr _____________________ _
Books and magazinl's ____________ _
Dentist and doctor _____________ _
Charity and church _____________ _
300,000
Food:
Bread ______________________ _
2,000,000
Potatoes, 10 llJs ... ____________ _ 6,800,000
Lard, 'h Ib. __________________ _ 20,000,000
Salt __________ .. _______ .. _____ _
300,nOO
Sugar, 1 Ib. __________________ _ 3,000,000
Vegetablps
__________________
_
10,000,000
Soap _________________________ _
3,000,000

Total ________________________ 78,600,000
Address, 63 Bulowstrasse, Berlin, Germany.
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STEINMETZ, AN UN REPLACEABLE SUPERMAN
By C. M. RIPLEY.
HARLES P. STEINl\rETZ, draftsman,
electrician,
inventor,
philosopher,
engineer, super-test man, trouble
shooter, mathematician, astronomer,
naturalist, author, lecturer, after-dinner
speaker, entertainer, educator, sociologist,
economist, socialist and at the same time an
optimist, kindly friend to the struggling, inspiration to millions of young men, unassuming, patient, simple in tastes and dress-he
rose to pure intellectual heights, second to
none in America, if not in all the world.
Nor did he climb to international fame on
the prostrate shoulders of defeated rivals.
Just the opposite-he never engaged in intrigue, always discouraged gossip and petty
jealousy and spite and over-reaching ambition.
In Berlin last month, an electrical engineer who has traveled many times around
the world said to me:
"I predict that in the next generation,
Steinmetz the Sociologist, wiII be even more
highly revered than Steinmetz the Engi-

C

nppr U

How is he to be replaced? Who in the
General Electric Company, or in the electrical industry of the world for that matter,
has the experience and is blessed with the
versatility and the charming personality of
Charles P. Steinmetz?
Who can take his place as a citizen of
Schenectady-prominent in education, consulted by all the politicians, student of the
popular mind, sincerely interested in civic
developments and improvements and in the
welfare of the plain people.
Who can take his place in the Socialist
Party? Who can equal him in vision, in
political acumen, in leadership and in respect
of the hundred of thousands who voted for
him for State Engineer?
And as an American, he has also few, if
any, equals. When an electrical engineer or
anyone from Schenectady travels through our
western country, people always ask-"Do
you know Steinmetz?" and then proceed to
relate what they have read of his achievements.
'\nd when one travels in Europe-whether
it be on the Continent or in England-as
soon as they know you are in the electrical

DON'T BE CUT

PILES

Until You Try This
Wonderful Treatment

My internal method of
treatment is the correct one, and is sanctioned
bv the hest informed physicians and surgeons.
Ointments, salves and other local applications
give only temporary relief.
If you have piles In any form write for a FREE
.amp!e of Pal1~'. Pile Tablet. and you will hless the
day that you read this. Write tcday.

E. R. Paga

307·C Paga Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

business and an American, at once they begin asking questions about Steinme!z, and
relating anecdotes that they had heard of
his ability, his personality, his simplicity of
dress and sympathy with the common struggling mankind.
Let us leave the tcchnical papers and magazines to describe his achievements in engim~ering-how his investigations ann cakulations made possible the long distance transmission of power, how he protected the transmission lines with lightning arresters, how
his investigations of the magnetic properties
of steel permitted small machines to be
designed which would do the work of larger
and more expensive machines; how his researches were carried into the realm of artificial lightning; how his contributions toward the control of alternating current laid
the very foundations of the present gigantic
power systems which interchange power and
have become a copper network across thousands of square miles; how he courageously
fought for the development of New York
Stu.t~'3 power 5(; that it. cuuld be made to
benefi t all the people with the least possible
delay; how his influence was felt in practically every branch of the intricate and
complex electrical industry, beginning with
the time when he was a pioneer and extending right up to the present.
How we citizens have benefited, no one
will ever be able to compute. Orders for
electrical machinery came from all over the
world to the local electric plant as a result
of the genius of Steinmetz. So he can be
looked on as an c-mployer-a man who
created jobs for workers as a result of his
inventions and designs and abstruse research in the electrical field.
But we here in Schenectady have uppermost in our hearts the loss of a kind friend,
a gentle man, a hig warm heart, a wise
counsellor. It is his personality and his
guidance that we will miss the most for the
time being; but it will require twenty years
for our community to really appreciate our
loss. And always it will be this outstanding
fact in the hearts of hundreds of thousands:
-CHARLES P. STEI:s":\IETZ, PEN:s"ILESS
IMMIGRANT CLIMBED TO FAME AND A
USEFUL LIFE, THE OUTSTANDING EXAMPLE OF WHAT A POOR BOY FROM
EUROPE CAN DO FOR OTHERS AND
FOR HIMSELF I:s" THE l:NITED STATES
OF AMERICA.
Steinmetz was one of those very rare
characters who lived in 3 dimensions, for he
possessed : HIGH
Intellect
BROAD Vision and understanding
DEEP Sympathy for the less fortunate
in life.
Steinmetz an outstanding example of the
fact (sometimes forgotten) that America is
a land of opportunity.
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MISCELLANEOUS
SYSTEM COUNCIL No.3
By GEO. W. WOOMER.

o doubt some of our members were

N

surprised to learn from press reports of October 19 and 20, that our
organization on the Pennsylvania
(System Federation No. 90) had completed
arrangements to file suit against the Pennsylvania Railroad in the Federal Court of
Eastern Pennsylvama. This action was decided upon after all other methods had
seemingly failed to make the Pennsylvania
comply with the Transportation Act. The
object of the action is to secure an injunction preventing the railroad from dealing through the company union and ordering the restoration of the rates of pay and
working conditions in effect July I, 1921.
The amount of money due the members
of our organization for the year July I,
1921, to July I, 1922, will run into the millions and will be especially large for those
thousands of our members who were refused re-employment after a reduction in
force because they refused to accept the
company union conditions.
This legal
action is taken to determine, among other
things, if the injunction is purely an instrument of the bosses or if it can be used
to secure justice for the employees as
well. While the suit is filed for the officers of System Federation No. 90 speaking
for the organization and as individuals, it
is drawn in such a manner that it will
cover all phases of the situation that have
existed since the company union has been
in existence. The case is in very able
hands, Donald R. Richberg, of Chicago, and
Morris Hillquit, of New York, and some interesting developments should be forth·
coming soon.
In case there is any doubt in the minds
of any member as to the real purpose of
the company union and whose interest it
represents, I am quoting a resolution
adopted by the Altoona Works General
Committee addressed to the Interstate
Commerce Commission.
"We, the duly elected representatives of
the Altoona Works Association of Shop·
craft
Employees,
representing fifteen
thousand employees of the Pennsylvania
railroad system, hereby voice our emphatic
protest against any attempt on the part of
the officials of the State of Pennsylvania,
or in any other State, in recommending any
reduction in freight or passenger rates at
this time, to increase the miners' wages.

"We further voice our protest for the
following reasons, to wit:
"To set the industrial machinery in order,
in this instance the railroad machinery;
that must be given time and opportunity
to rehabilitate itself.
"We consider it a bad policy to encourage
a practice to recuperate one industry at
the expense of another in this matter of
adjustment, be it wages or freight or passenger tariffs. If you do, you change the
whole economic structure. Railroad employees have in the last two years received
several reductions in wages, whereas the
miners in question have received several
increases in wages, and in this instance at
the anticipated expense of the railroad and
its employees.
"We earnestly pray you, gentlemen, to
give this, our resolution and protest, your
just consideration, and further pray you
to give our railroad_ and its employees an
equal chance with other industries to exist."
There you have it; after reading that
resolution is there any doubt in your mind
that the company union is all that we have
said it was, the child of the employer and
doing his bidding at all times? They have
been the means of reducing the wages of
the employees they claim to represent and
are now being used to fight against increases for the miners. There is also a
liUle tinge of Pennsylvania politics in the
resolution, the Pennsylvania Railroad, reo
actionary Republican, is taking a fall out
of Governor Pinchot, progressive Republican, for recommending a reduction of
freight rates to help cover the 10 per cent
increase to anthracite miners. Of course,
a reduction in ratrs might mean that the
Pennsylvania would cut off some of the
company union committeemen, who receive
their salary and expenses from the railroad, therefore they lend themselves to a
scheme of continuing excessive freight and
passenger rates.
We are indebted to the executive committee of the Methodist Federation for
Social Service, Harry F. Ward, secretary,
for the following statement which shows
that the Pennsylvania has not been able
to force their opinions upon everybody:
"The strike on the Pennsylvania Railroad
still exists, the reason being, in brief, the
refusal by the railroad of the kind of rep-
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rescnlalion that the men want. The facts
in the case appear in the official statement
of the Railroad Lahor Board which says,
in part: 'If employee representation means
anything at all it signifies the right of a
class of employees, through majority
action, to select their own rf'presentatives
to negotiate with the carrier agreement"
covering wages and working conditions.
This is what Congress said it meant but
the shop crafts have so far been deprived
of this plain, simple, undisputable right on
the Pennsylvania Sy>;lem.'
"The Railroad Labor Board under the
authority of Section 313 of the Transportation Act, 1920, finds that the Pennsylvania
System has violated decision No. 218 of
the Board after the Supreme Court of the
United States had upheld the Board's
right to render such decision, and has
thereby denied to its shop employoos essential rights as laboring men to which
Congress had declared them entitled.
"The issue is so clear cut as to need no
argument. The Railroad Lahor Board and
the United States Supreme Court have but
made specific application of the principle
of collective bargaining endorsed by the
War Labor Board when it declared in 1918,
'The right of workers to organize in trade
unions and to bargain collectively through
chosen representatives is recognized and
affirmed.'

"Upon this principle the churches have
repeatedly declared themselves. In 1916 the
Federal Council said officially, 'Thc first
method of realizing democracy is through
collective hargaining.
This gives wage
earners as a group the right to 'determine
in conference with their employers the
t£'rms and conditions of employment.' The
Social Creed of the Churches declares 'For
the right of emplo~'ers and employees alike
to organizc.' The Board of Bi~hops in
H1l9 officially affirmcd, 'We favor collective
bargaining as an instrument for the attainment of industrial justice and for training in democratic procedure.'
The Methodist Federation for Social
Service in its Bulletin of January, 1921, on
the Open Shop Campaign asserted that the
issue at stake was really collective bargaining: 'The real issue is the method of
negotiating with employees. It is a question of collective bargaining.' And in an
official statement we said of that campaign,
'It is in effect a declaration of war on
trade unions.'
"We feel justified in the present situation in calling upon our own members and
11!HJT!
Christians ~"':~!':r·~vhcreJ c5pt;(;~uHy
those living in centers where the struggle
between the Pennsylvania and its employees is on, to give all possible aid to
the strikers. They need money and also
sympathy and moral support."

WHAT IS A FRIEND?
What is a friend? I will tell you. It is a
person with whom you dare to be yourself.
Your soul ean go naked with him. He
seems to ask of you to put on nothing, only
to be what you are. He does not want you
to be better or worse. When you' are with
him you feel as a prisoner feels who has
been declared innocent. You do not have
to be on your guard. You can say what you
think, so long as it is genuinely you.
He understands those contradictions in
your nature that leads others to misjudge
you. With him you breathe free. You can
take off your coat and loosen your collar.
You can avow your little vanities and envies,
and hates and vicious sparks, your mean-

ness and absurdities, and in opening them
up to him they are lost, dissolved on the
white ocean of his loyalty. He understands.
You do not have to be careful. You can
abuse him, neglect him, tolerate him. Best
of all, you can keep still with him. It makp.R
no matter. He likes you. He is like fire
that purifies all you do. He is like water,
that cleanses all you say. He is like wine,
that warms you to the bone. He understands, he understands. You can weep with
him, laugh with him, sin with him, pray
with him. Through and underneath it all
he sees, knows and loves you.
A friend, I repeat, is one with whom you
dare to be yourself.-Selected.

A GOOD CREED
You can't make a real success without
making real enemies.
You can't hold a strong position without
strong opposition.
You can't seem right to any if you don't
seem wrong to many.
A useful life can't be entirely peaceful and
carefree.
You must do your duty as you see it.
Every earnest man in every generation
has paid the price of individuality.
You can't dodge.
The greater you are, the greater the penalty of your progress. The farther you go,
the wider your range, the more you increase
the points of contact with which you must
reckon, and therefore, you multiply your

battles against misconception and slander
and envy and malice.
You can't avoid or evade your allotted
destiny-you can only hold down your share
of troubles by holding back.
In every sphere men gibe and sneer-even
the peace of the ditch-digger is threatened
by the unemployed laborer who covets his
job.
So long as you aspire, others will conspire-so long as you try, others will vie.
You'll have hostility to face in every place
and at every pace.
Go straight ahead to your goal.
So long as your conscience isn't ashamed
to acknowledge you as a friend, don't you
give a rap for your enemies.-Exchangc.
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I ~ I CORRESPONDENCE /I ~
L. U. NO. 13, DOVER, N. J.
Editor:
Just a few lines to let you know Local
No. 13 is still doing business at the same
old stand. One thing is the same as other
Locals-you cannot drag the members to
meetings, even though we only meet twice
a month.
I would like to advise the brothers at
large to pay no attention to newspaper advertising for lineman wanted by the New
Jersey Power & Light Co., at Dover, N. J.
or in Local No. 13 jurisdiction, as Local No.
13 went on strike March, 26, 1920, against
above company and are still out.
They have had quite a bunch of "rats"
here since the strike was called, also a
bunch of them burnt and busted up a little;
some of them several times, but not bad
enough. One of them named Jack :'.foran,
quit a job at Dupont's to go "scabbing" and
only worked a little while and fell and broke
his back. He won't be able to climb again.
Another one, Eddie Wiennie, is going around
all shriveled up after being burnt several
times. It's nearly time for him to have his
hand bandaged again. We had a "king rat,"
who came when the strike first started, and
worked about two years as foreman; then
got fired. He was Raymond Graves, exFinancial Secretary Local No. 15.
The
"scab" foreman since Graves left is Bruce
Baldwin, who was one of the first "rats" in
town. I am pretty sure he came from around
New Brunswick, N. J. He also worked on
the High line at Malone, N. Y. Another
skunk who worked in Dover some years ago,
named Art Peters, came back a couple of
years ago and only worked a short time
when a pole fell with him and mashed his
leg. He still limps a little.
Outside of the five mentioned above there
are several more whose names we will send
in later. There isn't a first-class lineman
. amongst the bunch.
The report is that the general superintendent, named White, from Reading, Pa., is
going to get out of here soon; certainly is
good news to us, if his successor is the one
we expect. Good bye, "rats."
Work is dead in Dover, but all the boys
are working in places close by. Inside work
has been plentiful all summer at $1.00 per
hour.
Local No. 13 had the sad misfortune of
losing one of its brothers, a wireman, Wm.
Pope, who was killed in an automobile accident while on his way home from work.
A :\IE~IBER OF L. U. ~o. 13.

L. U. NO. 22, OMAHA, NEBR.
Editor:
Well, I am the guy that got the credit for
putting Local No. 22 into Iowa. I guess
I will have to square either myself or the
I. O. editorial department. I suppose most
of them were at Montreal, and possibly that
is the reason.
I guess the last convention did not hurt
anything or anybody except the pocketbooks
of the members, and that for a good cause.
I do not see how they had the heart to
leave though.
Work is good now in Omaha, with the
bunch that are at East St. Louis, but there
is very little in sight for any but the "rats"
on the fat jobs. I wish that it were possible
to have a camera department for these birds
and get the picture of everyone that "rats"
on the 1. B. E. W. I think that some of us
would see faces that we know. Most of the
mechanics that are taking these jobs have
records, and this would give a chance to
some that know them to help them along.
The Nebraska State Federation of Labor
is to start an organization campaign for the
State. Speed it along.
Nebraska and Iowa are troubled with a
spell of the wets. Not the Al Smith kind.
Friday night, and again tonight, the sky let
loose and there was no dry place in either
town. More than four inches of rain fell
and it is raining as hard tonight. Council
Bluffs has a new lake from two to six feet
deep in the northwest part of town, surrounding about eight hundred houses, and
another in the southern part of town forcing about seventy families to move, an'd killing eight on this side of the river. Omaha
was not hit so bad except that the circus got
the people's money and gave no show.
Gov. Chas. Bryan of Nebraska (W. J.'s
brother) has horned in on the profits of the
coal grafters and is selling Colorado and
Illinois coal for about eight fifty a ton. He
is also to distribute a considerable quantity
in the State.
RILEY.

L. U. NO. 37, NEW BRITAIN, CONN.
Editor:
The Light job in this jurisdiction is still
on the unfair list. The linemen in this
vicinity do not need to have any gray matter,
for when anything of that sort is required
all they have to do is ask the drivers of the
Light Company's trucks. I'll say that they
are right up to date. I was told of an incident that happened a few weeks ago when
some of these would-be linemen were on a
job that called for a transformer to be Pl!t
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upon a pole. After some deliberation, they
decided that a set of blocks might help them
get the transformer up.
So they got the
blocks rigged up and hoisted them up as high
as they could, and found then that they were
still about one foot below the place the transformer was to go, and with all their strong
backs and weak heads they eould not lift it
up. So they held a consultation as to how
to get it up. The chauffeur had been appealed
to for aid and while the discussion as to
how to get the "kettle" up was on, he drove
over to another part of the city, where the
boss was overseeing some more of the talent,
and informed him of the difficulty his scholars
were having on the other job. The boss I
guess couldn't very well leave his class to go
over, so he instructed the chauffeur to go
back to the storeroom and get the hoisting
derrick that is usually used for that purpose. The chauffeur did as he was instructed
and returned to the job where, I understand,
the talent were still having their troubles.
After the derrick was unloaded the chauffeur
proceeded to explain to the pupils how to
operate this derrick, but had quite some
trouble, I believe. This is not surprising, as
it has been said that SOIHe (if fh ... Tn h~d ~eye!"
before seen one like it. The nearest to anything like it they had ever seen, I understand, was on a fishing schooner off the rock
bound coast of Maine. After several hours
the job was completed, and to cap the climax
I am told that Supt. A. S. Jordan of the
Connecticut Light and Power Company by
whom these mechanics (1) are employed, had
an item in the local papers that evening
stating that the service from his present
employees, especially those who have been
taking the places of the striking linemen,
was extremely satisfactory.
Fraternally yours,
LOUIS W. ALLEN,
Press and Recording Secretary.

are all hoping to see him about again in a
few days.
The city job in Peoria is out for the past
week, consisting of city inspector member of
No. 34, one lineman of :-;'0. 51 and one helper
from No. 51. They refused to work with or
for the honorable city electrician "Scabby"
Hall. However, we expect that to be settled
to our satisfaction in a few days.
Now, Brothers, this may seem rather short
and disconnected, as it were, but I have only
had the honor of being press secretary 21
hours, as I received the appointment at the
last meeting night and really have not had
time to collect my wits, after having this
honor so unexpectedly thrust upon me.
I am wondering as I write how many Press
Secretaries in the organization really consider it an honor to hold this office. Did you
ever stop to consider that with you rests the
responsibility of putting the views and news
of your local before the rest of our arganization? I consider myself, or rather my office,
just as important to the welfare of I. B. E.
W. as that of our delegates to the conventions, although it is in a different line of
duty. But if you trace the big items that
!U"C die:!!.!~::;crl on the CQilvt::n Liull fluor hack to
the original source, I feel confident that that
source, in lots of cases, would be found in
some article put in the WORKER by dome
lowly press secretary. So now let's go and
make for a bigger and better I. B. E. W. by
expressing our views in the WORKER. The
October WORKER had only nine letters from
various locals. Possibly some of us were
late with our copy. If so, let's take a night
off earlier in the month and get it in on
time.
Will close now so as to leave room on the
correspondence pages for some one else.
Fraternally yours,
L. M. HOLLY,
Press Secretary.

L. U. NO. 51, PEORIA, ILL.

L. U. NO. 79, SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Editor:
No doubt some of the brothers throughout
the country will receive quite a jolt when
they read a letter in the WORKER from L. U.
No. 51. Here we are, all hands on deck and
taking them in as fast as they light on the
job. As near as we can find any record, it
has been nearly four years since No. 51 has
had anything in the WORKER, but a couple
"In Memoriam". I think it is the duty of
every Press Secretary to have a letter in the
WORKER at least four times a year, giving a
sort of outline of work in his locality, as it
no doubt will be read by some brother out
of employment or desiring a change.
On September 4, about 9.30 a. m., we had
an accident. Bro. Ben H. Ernst was burned
while trimming a tree between the hot side
of 4,000 and neutral of secondary. He lost
the third finger on his left hand and his
thumb on same hand is quite bad; also has
large burn on right shoulder and on back of
his head. At the present time he is confined
to his bed on account of a relapse, but we

Editor:
Not having noticed correspondence from
I,ocal No. 79 in many months, I feci obligat.ed, on account of recent commendable occasions, to take the liberty of writing for
the WORKER.
Whether it is well known or not, the fact
remains, that we have in Syracuse, N. Y.,
one of the best jobs to be found anywhere
in this New York State. We have' what is
considered fair and reasonable conditions,
being a nine-hour four-way job, no lost time
on account of bad weather. Sounds like a
joke, but we stayed out in some pretty tough
weather last winter, a condition which can
and I think will be remedied. The wages are
one dollar an hour for foremen, ninety cents
for linemen, a recent ten cents per hour increase, which was, as we understand, to be
delivered, but being somewhat anxious and
impatient, a committee visited the blue room
of the powers that be and asked for a twenty
cents per hour increase, and after a few days
accepted a fifty-fifty deal. This all looks

WORKERS AND OPERATORS
easy and cheerful, but I want to assure you
that its success involved considerable argument pro and con, not only by our able
committee, but also by our able young
superintendent, Mr. Kennith V. Farmer, who
took our battle on to Philadelphia. (In further explanation I might mention, that by
Philadelphia I mean headquarters or home
office of the United Gas Improvements Co.
of which the Syracuse Lighting Co. is a subsidiary.) Upon his return from Philadelphia, another brief meeting with the committee, explanations, propositions, etc., and
a suggestion by our committee that :'tIro
Farmer and other heads of the interes'ed
departments, visit our meeting room and explain to all the boys was accepted and acted
upon, as an opportunity to promo<-e wha:
might properly be called a get-'ogether
meeting between employer2 and employees.
While to my mind this establishes a precedent, it is an honest endeavor to at leas:
partially bridge that gap of misunderstanding bet.ween employer and employees. Let
us have more of it. Neither side loses any
prestige or dignity, yet get closer to each
other.
Well, Mr. Farmer, who excused himself
from a banquet, and motored finy miles to
keep this appointment with the boys, gave
an able and detailed explanation of the company's conditions and circumstances, including some things that, so to speak, was none
of our business. After granting us a ten
cents an hour increase, Mr. Farmer said,
that in another six months or so, we might,
if conditions warrant, broach the subject of
another increase. In the meantime, it would
do no harm to have some more get-together
meetings at our hall. Mr. Farmer volunteered to visit us any time he was invited,
his time permitting. His straightforward,
frank expressions left a very favorable impression on the boys, and he was by a unanimous rising vote declared a regular "he
man."

The other speakers were Mr. A. L. Cross,
head of the Line Department; Mr. Scott A.
Huntington, head of the Plant Department,
not forgetting Mr. "Ted" Mausen, head of
the U. G. I. Construction Department, who
is in charge of U. G. I. works in Syracuse.
While these men could not add to nor detract from Mr. Farmer's words they received
no less credit for their presence.
Much credit remains to be divided among
our own able committee, composed of Bros.
G. G. Bennett., subway; William Conley, line
department; James DebbIe, electrical department; !II. Duffy, Treasurer; and Bro. Weave,
operators. Many thanks to their efforts.
We are also in receipt of a verbal offer
from none other than Mr. Vincent, general
manager over all gas and electric departmen:s, to present himself at one of our prospective "get-together" meetings at our hall,
and I see no logical reason why we should
not extend the invitation. Surely no harm
can come of i:, and perhaps some Qf ~3
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might benefit by his talk. Let us have o:hcr
OpIniOns. I understand that obituaries have
been sent to the JOCIlNAL for the late Bro.
'Vm. Andrus, and I cannot eulogize further
than to say we consider we have lost and miss
.... ery much, one good, square, upright fellow,
who, while not always sharing our opinions,
must be credited with the courage of his own
opinion, and yet would submit to convincing
argument.
Respectfully and fraternally,
H. RICHTEIl,
Prl'"" Secretary.

L. U. NO. 98, PHILADELPHIA, P A.
Editor:
From time to time it becomes necessary
to impress upon the membership of a Local
Union the vital importance of regular attendance at meetings of the Local, and all
sorts of expedients have to be resorted to
by the officers to bring about a reasonable
attendance.
If the average member would only realize
that the union is a business proposition, and
to II large degree can be likened to a corporation in which their money is invested,
not only in the form of dues and assessments they pay, but in everything they possess, they would probably be more regular in
attendance.
No matter how much confidence is reposed
in the officers of a Local lCnion; no matter
how well they are doing their work, a lack
of attendance on the part of the rank and
file often indicates a lack of interest, and is
very discouraging, and the moral effect is
bad, to say the least.
Membership in a Local Union entails more
responsibility than simply paying our dues
and attending meetings at infrequent intervals. There arc some members within the
knowledge of the writer, who never attend a
meeting unless they are out of work.
There are others who will continue to
work on a job where rules and other working conditions are being violated, and say
nothing about the violations until they are
laid off, and then want immediate IIction
tllken to remedy a condition which they themselves are to II large degree responsible for.
If you told the average union member that
he knows very little about the business of
his Local Union, and his International Union,
what they have IIccomplished, are accomplishing at present, and are trying to accomplish
in the future, he would want to fight. Yet,
how many ever look at the constitution of
the Brotherhood or the by-laws of the Local
Union unless they have a personal axe to
grind. It is not to be expected that every
member should be letter perfect in his knowledge of the law, but if he were to consult
and study its various provisions at frequent
intervals much time, money, and trouble
could often be saved.
There is an old and trite saying that "You
cllnnot get any more out of anything than
you put in" lind this most certainly applies
to a Local Union. If a member has an idea

occur to him \\ hie·It he fecls may be of benefit
to the movement, let him muke it known on
the floor of the Local, and don't be afraid
of a lot of good natured "joshing", as many
ideas which when first advanced have had
the appearance of foolbhncsl', hm;e of:en
turned out to be the essence of wisdom, and
the "lobster" who presented them has often
turned out to be the "wise guy" after all.
Within the past few days one of our members had his clothing caught in a fast revolving shaft, and was (·ru.hcd between the
shaft and the ceiling of the room in which
he was working, had his clothing entirely
torn from him and suffered painful injury.
While in no way referring to the brother in
question, this accident has called to the mind
of the writer the fact that our members in
their daily work often take unnecessary
chances of injury without any thought of
the possible consequences. Weak ladders,
and poorly constructed scaffolds are frequent
causes of accidents, which can be prevented
by the exercise of a little cau'ion. A whole
page could be written on the subject of thin
and worn shoe soles, and the ever-present
possibility of puncturing the foot with a nllil
-most times rusty-and thp rl'sultant pain
and ioss 01 wages, doctor's bills. and the loss
of the foot or part of the leg if blood poisoning sets in. Think it over.
We are in receipt of numerous inquiries
regarding the Sesqui-Centennial Exposition,
which it is proposed shall be held in Philadelphia in 1926, and the writer has been kept
pretty busy replying to the same. According to present indications we are not at all
sure that such an exposition will be held,
and we would advise all members of the
Brotherhood not to be misled by any newspaper articles on the subject. If the project
becomes an established fact we will make it
known through the columns of the official
Journal.
}o'ratern:llly,
JA~IES S. :'IIEADE,
Press Secretary.

L. U. NO. 103, BOSTON, MASS.
Editor:
On October 19 a benefit smoke-talk was
held in Scenic Auditorium for Bro. Jas.
O'Rorke, who was injured while working on
the Boston Elevllted structure. This affair
was largely attended and it was a social as
well as a financial success. About five hundred dollars over expeni5es was cleared and
was forwarded to the disabled member. The
following professional boxers and en tertainers volunteered their services free of charge
and the committee of arrangements hope that
members or organizations when arranging
entertainments, would kindly consider them,
a~ they certainly did show the right spirit in
volunteering their services. The following
bouts were held:
Red Chapman, of Boston, junior featherweight champion of the world, vs. Johnny
Duggan, of the John Q. Smith Club, Chelsea.
Willie Gans vs, Jerry Gans.
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Jack :'IlcLellan, middleweight champion of
the Pacific Coast, vs. Carl Courtney, "The
Oklahoma Kid."
Young Coughlin, of South Boston, vs. Charlie Hurley, of Revere.
Harry Foley, New England's leading
featherweight, vs. Johnny White, of the
North End.
Barney Snyder, of Roxbury, former 125pound N. E. Amateur champion, vs. Tony
Vatlan, of Brighton, former National 115
pound amateur champion.
Sailor Bartel, of the U. S. Navy, VB. Kid
Greene, of Nashua. Gavin Bros.
Johnny Fox, of Woburn, challenger of
Pancho Villa, vs. "Young" Courtney, of
Oklahoma.
Wolf Larsen, New York, aspirant for the
light
heavyweight championship of the
world, vs. Harry Gordon, of Boston.
The entertainers were: Rockstrom orchestra of Everett, Mass.; Cuniff Jazz Band, of
Roslindale, Mass.; Marty Cummings, of the
Hendricks Club, Irish songs and stories;
"Red" Color una, songs; Intercity Four, from
Keith's Theatre; Montreal Midgets, juvenile
boxers; Al Musgrove and son, acrobats;
Boston Elevated Bagpipe Trio.
The committee of arrangements were as
follows: John F. Queeney, chairman; Geo.
E. Capelle, announcer; R. F. Marginot,
referee; Doc White, timekeeper; judges, J.
W. Barton and A. B. Johnson; W. H. Birmingham, J. Horon, J. P. Fennell, J. T. Kilroe, E. C. Carroll, J. E. Nichols, H. Wilcke,
and Dr. Charles McDonald, of Brookline,
medical examiner, representing the Massachusetts Boxing Commission.
The Welfare Committee of this organization composed of F. L. Kelley, J. W. Barton,
J. J. Regan and G. E. Capelle, recently had
a lengthy conference with General Manager
Dana and Labor Advisor Learned, of the
Boston Elevated Railway, to adjust a misunderstanding that now exists. The elec+ 1 I _ R I I _ I I I _ R I _ a . _ U I _ I I I _ I _ I l I _ I i a - c l - a l _•• _
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tricians on this road received $1.00 per
hour against the street scale which is $1.10
per hour. When this road originally signed
up with the trades in this locality, it was
understood that they would pay the prevailing rate of wage. Up to date they have
failed to do this and many trades intend to
have this matter settled satisfactorily at this
time. Up to a few weeks past all agreements were made by this Building Trades
Council and the road. Local No. 103 served
notice on the Council tlJut it was their intention to adjust their differences with the
road as a local union. The Council has now
released all trades, allowing them to negotiate individual agreements with the company.
At our recent conference with the elevated
officials nothing could be arrived at owing
to the fact that no official notification had
been sent to the company from the Building
Trades Council. During the general strike
in 1921 in this city this company took advantage of our position. But now, with a
signed agreement with the electrical contractors, this union now insists on. the
officials to come through with the prevailing
rate, which they originally agreed to do.
This railroad is being operated under a Public Trustee regime with a 10-cent carfare,
and is building new carshops, purchasing
new roIling stock, equipping subordinate officials with automobiles and paying a handsome dividend to the stockholders at the expense of the electrical workers and the nublie. The public is paying the prevailing rate
to our members through the contractors.
This organization has doubled its membership in the past five years and is now about
to start an intensive organizing campaign in
this jurisdiction, to secure new shops for our
members to work in, and to broaden our
field of operations. In former years our
activities were mostly confined to the city
proper, but now, with business fast expanding into the suburbs and nearby cities in
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our jurisdiction, we feel that this is the
opportune time to start an intensive organizing campaign and till this fertile soil. There
are a great number of good sized shops in
the outlying districts that have been allowed
to operate under non-union conditions and
who employ many men. With the signing up of such shops our members would
have better opportunity of getting more
steady emplo~·ment. It is the consensus of
opinion that with hard work and consistent
plugging we will make the locality 100 per
cent organized for the electrical worker. It
is a big job to undertake and if the proper
methods are used it can be accomplished.
Fraternally yours,
GEO. E. CAPELL,
Press Secretary.

consideration. He expressed a marked desire
to be enlightened as to what other concerns
were paying a higher wage.
As a general l'ule, the mere mention of an
ad\'ance in wages is sufficient to cause the
average manager to assume a hostile demeanor. A word might also be written in
regard to the hostile attitude taken by the
foremen in our vicinity in their mad desire
to work those in their charge to exhaustion
to produce.
The meaning of the words
economy and produce are abused beyond all
reason and some of our foremen appear to
be utterly devoid of 311 human intellect and
sense of reason, and do not appreciate the
men who are helping to keep them in their
positions.
Fraternally yours,
JOHN B. KENNEY,
Press Secretary.

L. U. NO. 104, BOSTON, MASS.
There is a marked tendency at the present
time to lay special stress on that stmtence
"Reciprocal Loyalty between Employer and
Employee." It would be profitable to us to
define to the minutest detail the exact meaning of that sentence. Some time ago a man
was given the position of manager of an
~l€ctric light (;uihViuiY-.
H~ inviit!u ihe liue~
men into his office, and what they had to
discuss was as follows: Now, boys, the attitude taken in general by the employee is to
say the public be dammed when anything
in regard to the public's interest was brought
to the employees.
Notice that did not meet with his approval
and proved distasteful to him. He went on
to say that we should assume the attitude
of the public be pleased. He laid special
stress on the fact that he wished those
assembled to consider themselves as part of
the inner workings of the concern. And that
by their individual actions would be measured their worth or detriment to the concern.
He asked each man what he had to suggest
in regard to the betterment of the interests
of the concern. Quite a few changes in regard
to the present modes were suggested that no
doubt, if adopted, would be beneficial. But
when the following was suggestetl, it had a
tendency to stall the interests of the meeting and cast gloom on those assembled,
especially the manager. He was asked point
blank if he did not think that, owing to the
working conditions offered by companies in
his vicinity, what his concern offered was
inferior in many respects and the salary
paid inadequate to meet the present day
living costs. In his reply he laid special
stress on the fact that he had but recently
assumed his present position and that eventually he would give the matter his personal
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L. U. NO. 106, JAMESTOWN, N. Y.
Editor:
Here goes for another letter to the
WORKER after missing a couple of months.
Work around here is good, all the boys
working. The City Light Co. is looking for
a couple of linemen and the Telephone Co.
\:vuhl u:;c a couple. The contract ior the
electrical work has been let to the Foley Electric Co. of Washington, D. C., so we will
have to get some men from the nearby town.
They surely will have to have the little
green ticket to hand now as we have a business agent looking after our interests. Mr.
Clyde Alden is the Business Agent of the
Building Trades, each local of the various
crafts paying their pro rata. So any traveling brothers coming this way call at Carpenters' headquarters, East 3rd street, for
information.
Our meetings are well attended, and lots
of interest shown. Mr. H. H. Wilber, electrical inspector, Underwriters' Association,
gave us a very interesting talk pertaining to
the changes to be made in the new code.
Something of interest at every meeting for
all the members, so it behooves each and
every member to attend each and every meeting. We also are members of the Non-Partisan Political League and the ex-President of the Central Body, Bro. Paul
Clark, a printer on the Morning Post, is
running for Member of Assembly. Here's
hoping that he will be elected. He certainly
will if all the working men will cast their
votes for him.
Bro. Ed Smith met with a very serious
accident a few weeks ago. He fell through
the roof of the Guerney Ball Bearing Co.
and landed 20 feet below on the cement floor.
He is still in the hospital. Brother Smith is
a lineman for the City Light Co.
Bros. F. J. Harding and Bert Paterson
are taking care of things in Randolph. We
don't see much of them, as they are quite a
ways out from town. Well, I guess I better
pull the switch for this time.
Fraternally yours,
W. R. M.,
Press Secretary.

WORKERS AND OPERATORS
L. U. NO. 122, GREAT FALLS, MONT.
Editor:
Some one has said, "Some men are born
great, some achieve greatness, and some
have greatness thrust upon them." Therefore, if any press secretary of Local No.
122 ever becomes a second "Bill" Shakespeare or an Irving Cobb, it will be because
such greatness has been thrust upon them
by the new by-laws of the Local, a section of which reads: "The press secretary
'must' write a letter to the WORKER each
month." The by-laws do not state that the
Brotherhood as a whole "must" read these
letters, so the readers of the WORKER
can skip No. 122's message any time they
see fit.
Our by·laws committee, after working
hard for several months, have presented
the Local with a new set of by-laws which
contain many changes for the better as
compared with the old laws.
The most important sections of the new
by-laws are those concerning our finances.
The first one, which caused three rousing
cheers, reduced our dues forty cents per
month. Another section is in regard to
money loaned by this local.
Local No. 122 has been very free to loan
money to its members and has lost quite a
little by so doing. According to the new
by-laws, when a brother's note becomes due
it must be paid at once, or else it will be
collected at the rate of one dollar per day.
As for the brothers who left this local
owing money, they will be dealt with according to the constitution.
Local No. 122 has had a few social gatherings this fall. These parties were a success with the exception of two. At one of
these Vice President O'Leary's ice cream
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was found to consist mainly of absorbent
cotton mixed with still more cotton. At
the other party we made a mistake of
sending "Slim" Brunette and a committee
of brothers from north of the i\lasonDixon Line after the water melons. You
brothers from the Sunny South can imagine
the kind of melons we ate.
Well, blothers, as it is the middle of
October and I "must" start the letter for
the December issue soon, I will open the
circuit now.
Fraternally yours,
W. H. THOMPSON,
Press Secretary.

L. U. NO. 188, CHARLESTON, S. C.
Editor:
Here is where Local Union No. 188 shows
up again for the tenth time this year, with
the same old dope. We are still moving on
with a bright future and plenty of hopes.
The City (Charleston) Bowling League has
opened with Local Union 188 in it this year
and so far we are coming on pretty good.
Brother King is captain of the team and
the rest of the crowd are, Williams, Jones,
Mitchell and Kesson, with Carrol and Warren as subs. They have some pretty tough
teams to play against, such as the Standard
Oil and German Rifle Club.
Billy Sunday opens here on November 5
for six weeks, and our good Brother King
and myself will be on hand as ushers for
some of these rough necks.
Well, brothers, things around here are
pretty quite at present, so I guess I will
close for the present.
Fraternally,
J. J. BARRINEAU,
Press Secretary.
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L. U. NO. 212, CINCINNATI, OHIO
About fifteen ;'ears ago in the 200 block
of West Sixth street, the second floor of a
dilapidat~d two-story building was occupied
by Bhanghi Lou, who condueted a Chine~e
restaurant. A poorly illuminated sign oVl.'r
the sidewalk displayed the words "Chop
Soy." Patrons here were mostly of the
underworld or the occasional few whose
curiosity aroused them to the point of making a visit.
As a contrast to the abov" we now have at
Sixth and Walnut (in the heart of the city)
one of the most modern Chop Soy houses in
the country. It also happencl that the proprietor is the same Shanghi Lou, who employs Wong Yie as manager. Aroused by
both curiosity and hunger I have several
times dined with Wong Yie. I have never
seen this place overly crowded, but always
a gradual coming and going of patrons who
seem to have little regard for regular eating
hours. Most of them seem to be somewhat
overcome by the very noticeable change in
the atmosphere from that of the ordinary
American restaurant. About 40 small tables,
which accolllmociatp two couples, and perhaps
a dozen for party or family uses are spotted
over the spacious floor, which is equally as
large as the average ballroom. The furniture is of the very best mahogany, all of
the tables being finished with heavy glass
tops. Japanese shades decorate the light
fixtures and all other decorations are either
of Japanese or Chinese design, which are not
extremely elaborate but very tastefully arranged. t;pon being seated a Chinese waiter
is immediately at your service. Unless you
are familiar with the bill of fare considerable
time will be taken up selecting something
which no doubt you will be unable to eat
after it is served. Chow mein, Yoco mein,
Warmein, Chicken Foo Yong or plain Chop
Suey may all appear the same on the bill
of fare to one on their initial visit, but
after you have been there several times, in
fact often enough to call your favorite waiter
by his first name, and have mastered the art
of giving your order properly, you will have
discovered many an appetizing dish and
strenuous effort, on your part, will be required to prevent your abandoning your
favorite dining place and becoming a regular with Wong Yie.
A few steps around the corner, on Vine
street in the 600 block, is the new "~ew Era
Cafe," which is strictly American in every
respect and under the same management as
"The IIub" on Fifth street. Here they cater
to the hurried wants of Vine Street's traffic.
A hot sandwich, a cut of pie and coffee eaten
on the mahogany while resting your foot on
the old familiar brass rail, seems to be the
proper thing for the noon lunch these days.
I have noticed at night that this is the be,t
lighted business house of any kind that I
have ever ~een. They were more than generous with the one-light units when the place
wal'! remodeled and it would be time well
spen t if some of our so-called "lighting engi-

neers" would visit this ~pot any ('vening, for
I know they could pick up valuable data on
illumination.
Every block in Cincinnati has its unsolved mystery. That this applies to the
extreme west end as well as the dty proper,
was brought recently to my attention. On
Stories Street, in the 2100 square, at a regular hour, about 2 a. m., there has been
heard heart-rending wails emitting from a
certain dwelling. This program usually lasts
about an hour, being interrullt"d ollly by
an occasional male voice, very gruff and
profane. For some time this mysterious
occurrence was repeated nightly, until finally,
determined to ascertain what the real trouble was, the West End Welfare Association
took the matter under advisement. Upon
very close investigation it was discovered
that a new arrival at the home of Lou
Groene had no regard whatever for the midnight closing law. The gruff, profane voice
proved to be a substitute which Groene was
using for a pacifier as he walks back and
forth between bedroom and kitchen. What
we thought would be another of Cincinnati's
unsolved mysteries hns been brought to light
to everybOdy'S satisfaction.
Fraternally yours,
E. I.

L. U. NO. 218, SHARON, PA.
Editor:
Rip Van Winkle slept for twenty years,
so did L. U. ~o. 218. Rip Van Winkle
awoke and so did L. U. No. 218, and we
awoke to the great cause of organized
labor, realizing that we belong in that
class. We immediately decided to join in
the fight for that ('a use; so keep your eyes
open, brothers, and watch each month for
a letter in the WOIlKER, as we have decided to quit the tug-of-war and join the
class of progressive workers, meaning that
we put our shOUlders to the wheel and push
onward.
On the night of our resurrection we
passed some ver~' good resolutiolls as you
will see by reading - our letter in the
WORKEI:.
Our first resolution is one of
old standing. We went on record at our
last meeting night to carry out the resolution of cooperation, the meaning of which
so few of us seem to understand. We resolved to send a committee to all our
nearby brother locals to get good coopera·
tion with them, hoping that by doing this
we will be able to get a better understanding of ~ach other, also to work together
for the betterment of our locals and grand
office. We believe that we are too much
like strangers to one another. So we have
d~cided to get acquainted with the entire
membership of the I. D. E. W., and we ask
all locals to do the same, as we believe this
will be a great step forward. Stop, Xo. 1;
don't criticize your grand office officers.
Stop Xo. 2; don't criticize your local officel's, but dig in and give them every aid
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that is possible, and by 80 doing you will
be lending a great hand in cooperation.
Visit one another and get acquainted. Visit
every Local that you get a chance to visit.
Attend every meeting night.
Now, brothers, if you will work carefully and conscientiously along these lines
there is nothing that can stop our progress.
Our scale of wages is not what we would
like it to be, although our conditions are
fairly good and we are managing to keep
busy, at least for a while. Our job with the
P. & O. Electric Company is signed up
and we are hitting the ball one hundred
per cent but we are not satisfied with our
jobs, so we are going after all who work
in our jurisdiction, including all electrical
workers.
We are sorry to say that we have had
what we call some very bad luck in the
ranks of our inside brothers, as we have
just a few of the inside craft left with
us. But we are glad to say those who
are left are good, hard steel; not soft
drawn copper.
In our next letter we will enlighten the
brothers a little more on this subject and
if our letter misses the waste basket and
none of the brothers laugh themselves to
death after reading this, we will try it
again.
If any of you worthy brothers happen to
tramp down this way and you think you
can put up with what we do, we will do
what we can for you. But remember that
this job is signed up.
Fraternally,
"Two JACKS."

L. U. NO. 297, EMPORIA, KANS.
Editor:
Not being a professional "safe breaker,"
but having the job of press secretary wished
on me, will endeavor to break into the
correspondence columns of the WORKER
with the latest dope on the "infant" Local
No. 297, Emporia, Kan.
With the aid and untiring efforts of Bro.
H. S. O'Neill we have at last become a
functioning organization and have made
some little "arc" in the eyes of the other
labor organizations of this city.
We were officially organized October 1.
The following officers were elected; also
membership and addresses:
L. E. Asborn, president and trustee, 418
West.
W. R. Glick, vice president and trustee,
521 East.
L. M. Henderson, recording secretary and
press secretary, 12 So. Const.
H. T. Pickett, financial secretary and
press agent, 332 Const.
R. T. Maddock, treasurer and second inspector, 101 :\Iechanic.
John Hammer, first inspector, 706 East
street.
G. D. Kirkpatrick, foreman, 228 Cottonwood.
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Harold Peterson, Emporia, Kan.
C. A. Henderson, 12 So. Constitution.
James C. Files, Lawrence, Kan., 941 Vermont.
Glen C. Curtis, Dunlop, Kan., new member.
As yet we have drawn up no wage scale,
but are working on same, as well as an
ordinance for city inspection.
We are now out after all the "strays" that
would not line up at first, and each member was given an application blank and
assigned a "victim," in other words, we
are putting on a "get-'em" campaign, and
we'll "get-'em."
Work is not overly plentiful and we are
out to make conditions up to the standard,
but it takes time to ascertain what some
term the inevitable, but by organization
alone can the top of the ladder be reached.
We would like to hear from other locals
and get copies of their inspection ordinances and working agreements.
In order not to overload this "circuit"
wil'l "dead end" the line here.
Fraternally yours,
L. M. HENDERSON,
Press Secretary.

L. U. NO. 322, CASPER, WYO.
Editor:
I have taken the task of press secretary
for Local No. 322, Casper. Will give you
a few lines to let you know we have awakened in this locality. Bro. Fred Carr was
elected financial secretary at our last regular meeting and we have all the confidence
in the world that he will make the best this
local has ever had. Brother Thompson was
elected recording secretary. He is a true
blue union man, as all of our officers are,
and with the officers we have, we expect
this Local will be heard from quite often.
Our charter was opened for thirty days and
at our last meeting we initiated eleven new
members out of 16 applicationR. Boys, we
put on one of our old time parties-beer,
plenty of eats and good union-made cigars,
with 28 or 30 members present. Something
unheard of in this Local. Brother Jackson
was with us for a week.
The snow is a foot or so deep and still
snowing.
Work is holding up good with plenty of
men working, some losing a day or two a
week.
We hope to double our membership before spring, as in the oil fields there are

GALL STONES

Nature'9 home troo.tment for the causo. A method you

should know about.
Indigestion. Gas. Colic. Htom:Wb
Al'TER TWO
trollhle often cau;oo by Gall·Troubles.
OPERATIO~S and all resources of science anti mediciul'.:} failed me, I wont back to the country, to Xature.
in a last effort to get well and there I met an unexpected friend who told me how to help mywlf right at
home in Xature's way. and if yon \\i11 write to nw I'll
tell you all about It ~'REE. Madeline E. Unger, Dept. 32,

5658 Michigan Avo., Chicago, III.
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quite a number of electrical workers it is
hard to get to.
Our best talk to prospective members is
our insurance. I hope our international officers make it better, as I see by the report
of both conventions, they are trying and
we wish them all the success in the world.
One other thing let us not forget~ur national home. Our local saw fit to appoint
me on the committee to work with the
Colorado locals, to work out some ways
and means of making it a reality. We
would like to hear from some of thc other
press secretaries.
Casper is holding an election November 6
for city officer and we are hoping by the
time the next WORKER comes out we can
say it is assured we will have the office of
city electrical inspector filled by one of our
boys.
Yours fraternally,
WM. GARNETT,
Press Secretary.

L. U. NO. 382. COLUMBIA. S. C.
Editor:
We had a very nice meeting Tuesday night.
...A... ll ~f the bcy~ ~ho",":cd th~ geod old UniOii.
spirit. That is what it takes to make a Local
prosper. The Local saw fit to install a business agent I suppose you all know who were
elected. Brothers Dunning and Rivers and
the "pen pusher" were nominated. Brothers
Dunning and Rivers declined and I got it all.
Things around here are not much, but all
are working-that is the inside men. Brother
Odom is out of work-I mean line work-but
he is running a tourist camp on the twonotch road; so if any of the boys are traveling this way by auto don't forget to stop at
his place. He is one of the best union men
who ever carried a card in his pocket.
I was talking with an Insurance man the
other morning. And the Governor of South
Carolina was walking down the street. The
Insurance man (Mr. Knight) introduced him
to me. We talked for a short while and I
was surprised to know how clever a Governor
we had. Governor McLeod is a fine man. I
don't mean to make a political issue out of
my letter, but when I see a good man in office
I can't help but let the Brothers have a little
dope on him.
I was very glad to see a letter from Asheville, N. C., last month. They have a good
"pen pusher." I enjoyed reading it and hope
to see a letter from them this month.
Hello No. 188. How is Billy Sunday?
Hope he set you boys to thinking.

CATARRH
TREATED FREE 10 DAYS to
prove quick relief. Dr. Coffee had
~tarrh, deafness, head noises. He
found a treatment that gave com·
.I~~ relief. Thousands oeed it 811<!""".·
~. W~~~~ ~n~t,.~7' Write
18$
DlVenport,IOWI"

When the State Federation holds a convention you ought to send delegates. I am not
trying to rub it into you boys, but think you
ought to attend these conventions. Also if
your I.oeal is not affiliated with the Federation of Labor that you will join at once.
There is a lot of good to be learned there.
Well, Brothers, I will stop for this time
hoping all good union men and their respect.
ful families the best of health and the
greatest success.
Respectfully submitted.
Frat"I"Ually yours,
MAIUON C. WHITE,
Press Secretary.

L. U. NO. 493. JOHNSTOWN. PA.
Editor:
Just a few lines from Local No. 493,
Johnstown, Pa.
We are holding meetings every Tuesday
ev~ning with
100 per cent attendance.
There is plenty of work. All shops are busy
at the present time, mostly on house work.
Some of the fellows are not looking for
a very good winter. Here's hoping we have
as much work this wint",· liS last .
'l'he steel mills are not working at present, which may mean a let-up in building
operations.
For this winter we are planning a school
along with the regular meetings. It will
be on the code rules and general knowledge
for the apprentices.
Fraternally yours,
E. M. ALLEN,
Press. Secretary.

L. U. NO. 508, SAVANNAH, GA.
Editor:
As Local Union No. 508 has not becn heard
from for some time through the columns of
the WORKER, we think the time is ripe to let
the membership-at-large know the true
conditions.
On the 16th day of last July we consolidated both Locals in Savannah and are getting along fine, and we have the open shoppers up a tree and guessing. They are going
into bankruptcy and closing their doors one
after another.
Brothers, this is the beginning of the end.
On the first day of April, 1921, the contractors, supported by the business interes:s
of the town, instituted an open shop drive
against the electricians, and the fight is still
on. I am going to mention what they have
accomplished by their foolish acts.
First. Along about 1921 there were five
bank failures to begin with, which broke all
past records for the city of Savannah. The
citizens looked upon this as a great calamity
that befell the city. In fact it was, because
a great many laboring men lost all of their
earnings deposited in these banks.
Second. Along about the same period in
1921 the Savannah Electric Company, controlled by the Stone and Webster in tercsts
went into the hands of a receiver, whereby
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they applied to the Railroad Commission of
the State to increase their street car fare
from five cents to seven cents, which was
another burden on the public. It was granted
without a hitch, and what makes it more of
a burden, the street car lines here are so
short, really the five-cent fare was too much.
Along about the time of this incident I was
informed the Savannah Electric Company
had to borrow money from their other interests to meet the monthly pay roll here.
Third. I will name the electrical firms and
contractors who have closed their doors by
bankruptcy, etc., since the open shop drive
of 1921, and the fight is still on:
Trefzer Electric, failure in business.
Boughn Electric, failure in business.
Wrenn Electric, failure in business.
Ridolf Electric, failure in business.
Bell and Groover, sold out.
J. M. Electric Co., Electric Sales Co. and
Hardy Electric Co.-these three firms
were considered the largest firms here. They
were closed by going into bankruptcy.
The shops that are still trying to do business are:
Bryant Electric Co., Byck Electric Co.,
Delta Electric Co., Frierson Electric Co.,
Cooledge Electric Co., Electric Construction
Co., Downing Electric Co. All of these firms
are very much unfair to us. From all reports they are hard hit, and just swapping
dollars. The fight is still on.
Fourth. Our main thoroughfare, which is
Broughton street from West Broad to East
Broad street, a distance of about eleven
blocks, there are sixty-two business houses
vacant. All due to the open shop drive, and
I am informed there are about 2,000 dwellings for rent in the city, with a population
of about 90,000.
Brother electrical workers, I will include
it was not the contractors who have prolonged such conditions as this. It was the
men, the class of men we had in our ranks
that were willing to do the bidding of the
contractors to scab. Now I am going to give
you the scabs' reward for their rash act
here in Savannah, and the same applies
everywhere. The scab has caused wages to
be greatly reduced compared to all other sections.
The contractor works them on a
weekly salary, Sundays, holidays, night or
any other time without extra pay, 75 cents
per hour, and $35 a week is the best they
can get out of it, and no regular employment at that. So they have created a condition even the scab can't tolerate. We
learn they are sneaking out seeking better
fields of employment to reap the benefit of
those who made the sacrifice. I say shame
on such a thing as this that calls himself a
man, especially when he wants to ride in our
wagon and not buy feed for the horses.
I mention all of this to show the necessity
of organization, and keep organized for our
own protection. If a handful of men by two
and half years of determination, could accomplish what I have mentioned, what would
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have been the result if all of the men here
had remained loyal to their obligations? We
would have a prosperous city instead of one
that is wrecked. Brothers; Local Union 60S
is determined to fight this open shop proposition through to the bitter end, if it requires
60 years more. That is the way our membership feels about it.
Fraternally yours.

W. H.

STRIPPY,

Financial Secretary.

L. U. NO. 558, FLORENCE, ALA.
Editor:
It has been two months since I have written a letter, and I sure feel ashamed of it,
but it could not be helped, as I have been
very busy. But, anyway. I have thought of
it several times-just let it slip by.
I am very glad to have the opportunity
of writing this short letter at this time, to
let the brothers know that the Florence
Local is still growing. We have a nice membership and new members coming in every
night we are in session. Saturday night
last. there were three candidates taken in.
and five applications balloted on. ready for
Saturday, November 10.
In this district there is some building going on at present. although not like we
would like to see. I think the people here
are awaiting for Uncle Henry to drive down
and say, "Get in the harness, boys. I am
your friend." It sure would tickle us to see
some one like that come around, for you
know we don't want anything that the
Alabama Power Company has their hands
on; other words: we down here want to
work for a 100 per cent American. You
all know that the Alabama Power Company
is an English corporation.
Now for the dam. We are going ahead
at breakneck speed with this work. Believe
me, boys, if you don't want to put. please
don't come around. Bro. Jno. D. Sharp.
general electrical foreman on the south side,
and Bro. A. L. Simeral, general electrical
foreman on the north side, are both "the
best of men." But somehow I just like those
kind of men. There is one thing I can say
for them, they never bother their men. They
layout work for their foremen and you
can bet your boots, when they return it is
done, and done well.
On the dam, south side construction division No.2, under Bro. J. D. Sharp'S supervision, there are 17 electricians, 12 linemen
and 14 electrical helpers engaged in the
work of building this great Wilson dam,
and on the north side something like this
number are engaged at the same work. This
working force is so well trained that, when
the whistle blows you ought to see them
move about. That is the kind of men the
two general foremen keep.
Hoping this letter will reach every friend
of Local No. 668 and with best wishes to
every brother of the I. B. E. W.
PRESSMAN.
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L. U. NO. 723, FORT WAYNE, IND.
Editor:
Well, I hope you received my October
letter so the brothers will know No. 723
is not rlpacl yet; JURt half.
Bro:her Fleming has a new Star "bronco"
and he is going to take Brothers Offerle,
Daw~on and Hadley along on a hunting
trip to "Ashley-Hudson," his home town.
They arc around picking up sacks, boxes
and anything that will hold the game, as
the~· say they are coming back leaded. Just
about like Brother Lorraine's last fishing
trip. He got eight bass and nailed all the
heads on his garage at home and couldn't
bring them down to the barn to show us.
He also claimed to have caught a 16-pound
pike and some person fishing up the river
where he was offered him $1 for the head
and he sold it. So we didn't see the head
either.
If Brother Darby reads this letter I
want him to drop me a line.
Brother Deel is back from the convention and he brought me a nice souvenira Canadian nickel. He said clothes were
"0 C'hpap that hI' hrought hack a npw cap.
a hair cut and a shave.
Brother Pickett is working at Garrett,
Ind. He is the whole cheese-boss, driver,
lineman, grunt and truck. He has quite a
big job, as there are about seven poles in
the town. So you can imagine how busy
it keeps him.
I have given about all the news to be
had for this month, but hope to have a
big, juicy letter in next month for Brother
Tetlow's benefit.
Yours in unionism,
HARRY LOTZ,
Press and Recording Sect.

CO-OPERATION
"N ext to our trade union, one of the
simplest and most effective means we have
in hand of saving much more of this waste
for the consumer as well as the producer is
the cooperative movement," is the way the
A. F. of L. convention, just concluded at
Portland, Oregon, characterizes the great cooperative movement which today embraces
30,000,000 people throughout the world.
"That which should naturally go to the relief
of the great masses in better wages, shorter
hours, and lower prices for the necessities
of life is really utilized by syndicated capitalists for their own further enrichment and to
bolster up and keep going a system that will
ultimately, unless checked, lead to destruction", read the convention's resolution. "It
lies in the hands of the workers and producers, agriculturally and industrially, to
save the enormous criminal waste which is
now adding to the cost of living, discomfort,
and misery of the great burden-bearing
rna~ses".

Insurance is the next big field into which
the A. F. of L. wants to expand the co-

operative movement. "Ill the life insurance
companies", the convention pointed "ut,
hth!!re is 50 billion dollars involved, eight
billions of which amount is cash. Forty million policies are in force. These insurance
companies are surrounded by state and national laws to such an extent that they don't
fail. They furnish millions of dollars to the
company owners and employment to a
large army of agents whose sole duty is to
sell insurance.
"An insurance company run under the
Rochdale cooperative system would have to
predicate its policy on the insurance laws
and it could not fail. The enormous cost of
maintaining the selling forces and the profits
which now go to the private owners of these
concerns could and would be turned back to
the cooperators in the shape of dividends or
to a reserve fund, the possibilities of which
are unlimited."
The A. F. of L. maintains a Bureau of
Coopera tive Societies to carryon educational
and informational work about the genuine cooperative movement. The All American Cooperative Commission, which has made an
exien~ive investigation oi cooperative insurance in European countries, has placed its
research files at the disposal of the A. F. of
L. Bureau in order to aid this important
movement.

A Soldier of the Common Good
In other lands, in other days,
:.\ly fathers journeyed wid.-;
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CONVENTION RESOLUTIONS
The 17th Regular Convention directed that
Resolutions No. 10 and 26 be published in
the Journal for the general information of
the membership.
Resolution No. 10
Whereas the International Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers have not advocated, encouraged, recommended
nor
recognized
Ladies' Auxiliaries of the Local Unions of
our Brotherhood, and
Whereas during the big railroad strike of
the International Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers, comprising all Electrical Workers
employed on railroads, the wives and
relatives of our strikers at many different points throughout the United States
formed Ladies' Auxiliaries to our Locals
which proved of untold value, and
Whereas while such organizations of Ladies' Auxiliaries were purely voluntary on
the part of the participants, proved to be a
very important factor in our fight for economic rights, during which period they made
heroic sacrifices in defense of the principles
for which our Brotherhood stands; therefore
be it
Resolved, That we, the Delegates here
assembled at the Seventeenth Convention of
the International Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers, heartily commend the wives and
relatives of ou~' members engaged in the big
railroad strike, for their good work and
heroic sacrifices made by them during tha~
period; and be it further
Resolved, That our Brotherhood advocate,
recommend, encourage and assist at all times
the formation of Ladies' Auxiliaries to the
Local Unions of the International Brotherhood; and be it further
Resolved, That while such auxiliaries will
not come within the scope of the Constitutional laws of the I. B. E. W. the editor of
our official publication be authorized to give
publicity to such matters as will encourage
such organization.
C. J. McGLOGAN, Delegate
R. H. WOODS, Rec. Secy.
Local Union No. 902.
H. W. CORNETT, President
E. A. WOODWORTH, Rec. Secy.
Local Union No. 443.
K. H. BOLEY, President.
PERCY GOULETTE, Rec. Secy.
Local Union No. 953.
W. A. LOBBEY, President.
E. E. HORMAN, Rec. Secy.
Local Union No. 113.
Resolution No. 26
Whereas the United States Government
has guaranteec' training and opportunities
for gainful employment to those who sustained a vocational handicap through service
in the military and naval forces of our country during the World War, and

Whereas the United States Ve~erans'
Bureau, as an agent of the Government and
of the people, is specifically charged with the
duty of training and aiding such disabled
men to qualify for return to our economic
life which is compatible with their disabilities
and most promising to their future success;
and
Whereas many of those who served us at
such great physical cost have been and are
being trained in the various branches of the
electrical trade represented in the International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers,
therefore, be it
Resolved, That recognizing and being
anxious to fulfill our duty as American
citizens, the International Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers, in convention assembled,
individually and as a body welcome an opportunity to assist our Government to complete
its contract with the disabled; and be it further
Resolved, That the disabled ex-service
men, entitled to vocational training under
ihe direction of the United States Veterans'
Bureau, shal1 be given special consideration
and privileges in pursuing the prescribed
courses of training objective, and that apprenticeship regulations shall not operate to
prevent ·the entrance of such worthy men
into courses of special instruction, and entrance into local unions affiliated with the
International Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers as journeymen members after having comple'.ed successful1y the prescribed
course and termed as rehabilitated by the
United States Ve~erans' Bureau.
Resolved, That affiliated local unions be requested to appoint committees which will upon request meet with the local representatives of the U. S. Veterans' Bureau for the
purpose of assisting in the placing of such
men in shop training and securing employment opportunity for those men who have
completed successfully a prescribed course
and become qualified through training under
the supervision of the U. S. Veterans' Bureau.
Resolved, That a copy of this resolution be
published in the official Journal, also a copy
sent to the Director of the U. S. Veterans'
Bureau at Washington, D. C.
GEORGE E. CAPELLE, 103.
P. F. SULLIVAN, 134.
ALBERT HUTLOFF, No. 52.
CHAS. M. PAULSEN, 134.
JOHN J. REGAN, 103.
JOHN H. Rt:DGE, 717.
MARTIN T. JOYCE, 103.
G. ROBERTSHAW, 588.
Gus E. BRISSMAN, 110.
HERBERT BE!IlNETT, 402.
A. VIG!IlEL'X, 7.
J. T. FENNELL, 103.
C. D. KEAVENEY, 622.
R. N. MARGINOT, 103.
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LOCAL UNION OFFICIAL RECEIPTS UP TO
AND INCLUDING THE 10TH OF
OCTOBER
NU~IBEIlS

1-_______ 4111:;112
1 ________ 3fl!17!'il

2 ________ 4"t4!lj
3 ________
14;;70
4 ________ "2;;121
4 ________ 61 !l();; 1
5 ________ :i4!lO,,4
5 ________ nr.O;;;;1
6 ________ 279r.7!l
fL _______ fi2!lO,,1
7 ________ 5141114
8 ________ 2R181
9 ________ 271!l91
9 ________ 454R01
10 ________ !l!l343
12 ________ 20"1\"3
13 ________ ;.07247
14 ________ 30"3;.7
15 ________ S10713
16 ________ 622341
HL ______ -404101
17 _______ -4";.H01
18 ________ 263"OH
filf1t191
9"
21 ________ 3221\24

22 ________ 213H44
2IL _______ "1\1301
2H ________ 344~,,0
27 ________ 4;;3,,09
28 ________ "03837
2n ________ 2fi3501
30 ________ 400347
31 ________ 31fi831
32 ________ 7001S1
33 ________
5"S!lH
34 ________ ,,1\6222
34 ________ 4,,7S01
37 ________ ;.13330
38 ________ 340;,0/\
3!l ________ "lr~24
40 ________ 383101
41 ________
42 ________ 4033,,8
44 ________ 4002;;2
4;. ________ 87087
46 ________ 5374flO
46 ________ ;.02801
47 ________
48 ________ 520r.01
;.0 ________ ,,27105
5L _______ 89270
"2 ________
53 _______ -472874
54 ________ 754;'0
;,;,0~1\8

5~821\4

,,4~aH9

r.;. ________ u71910

56 ________ 738133
57 ________ 1737,,1
58 ________ 2201\7H
"9 ________ 450441
60 ________ 62fl:;:;1
60 ________ 2991\4
62 ________ 566917
62 ________ 372601
64 ________ 5419;,4
65 ________ 481401
66 ________ 276141
67 ________ 517273
68 ________ 1SS9S4
7L _______ 86H2a7
72 ________ 110372
73 ________ 167,,29
74 ________ 2R:;77n
7,, ________
73388
76 ________ 281;,72
78 ________ 232128
7!l ________ "121\:l2
SO________ 4!l8fi38
-81 ________ fil1288
83 ________ "17H1ii
R4 ________ 031\247
84 ________ 535051
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411111;;~

a2264R
2137;;0
;'1\14!l6
34,,000
453,,21
,,01390
2fi3504
4003!l0
3Hi,';;,7
700198
,,;'910
,,662;'0
4fi7829
(;13370
a40,,42
516189
383351
5fil11fl
40:1:17.

4092S0
S7105
537750
5028,,1
598270
520720
52714!l
89310
54988'!
47293:;
75461
m1!l37
738137
173774
220841\
450590
6263ii4
30000
fi67000
372619
542007
4S1590
276360
517324
188998
110381
1fl7540
28mB3
73393
2S1669
232139
,,12704
4!l85fl7
,,11377
,,18H13
536,,1\0
535064
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301l4!Hl

S9________ 1fil\fi4H
!lO ________ :WOmll
93 ________ S!lUa01
!l4 ________ S14422
lHL _______ a4:ia73
9S ________ 227!l,,1

7fila';

I"L _______ 7r.OfU)

4:i1f14!l
l"fil7
52"aOO
mBOHO
M!laOO
"I\OS40
27!l7:in
fi2!l19;;
514770
2R204
2722;;0
4",,480
!l!l375
20"67,,
;'0721\2
30R378
Sl0722
6223,,0
40410:;
4;'''!l80
2636tr.
:ilO5<tl..i
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________ aOl1a41
87 ________ :;07flO
~11

3f)ii770

99 ________ fifi4a7!l

I

1()()_______ -4HOO;;1
100________ 418481
101 ________ a2!l43!l
1!le ________ 348",,4
102 ________ "",,301
103 ________ "31381
106 ________ 787!l3
107 ________ 4fil784
10R ________ 3!l2810
109________ 1\4Sa,,1
1l0________ 21l3224
110________ 47H;;,,1
111 ________ 912704
"f,
113========202731
117 ________ 83818
120________ 634283
124 ________ 52:l7!l2
124 ________ 474301
12;. ________ ,,24,,21
12fi ________ 460801
12,, ________ ,,2!lROl
127 ________ 81'0:13
12!l ________ ,,91!l1\!l
1aO________ 274462
131 ________ l\a2121
133 ________ 6734
133 ________ 509,,;;1
131\ ________ 186318
137 ________ ;.5!l323
140 ________ 3"81\0,,
141 ________ 3;,0430
142 ________ 4;;7249
143 ________ 222,,76
14fL _______ 223210
14IL _______ 53763
150 ________ SfiS2
1;.1 ________ ,,27801
1,,2 ________ ,,17211
15:L _______ M;;44
154 ________ 84fmOfi
Hi6 ________ 1'14506
I"R ________ 3!l!l28
15!l ________ lS339!l
161-_______ 1071\1\
11\2 ________ ,,33372
11\3 ________ 3061\1
Hl3 ________ 2932:;1
11\4 ________ 547271
172 ________ 77213
173 ________ S,,:l5B6
175 ________ 3;,7307
176 ________ 171\4fl"
171-_______ ,,00;'0
179 ________ 30:;315
lS0 ________ 2700n9
181 ________ 32fiI39
183 ________ 11871\5
184 ________ 2!l:;349
185 ________ 32;;30
18H ________
188
________ 2!l2R84
fi5()R5
1B1-_______ 3flfi964
1!l2 ________ :110091
1!l3 ________ 384014
194 ________ S7:;321
1!l4 ________ 3R7027
19,, ________ 41\30flfi
1HfL _______ aHSlflR
1!l7 ________ 845179
199 ________ 781680
01~~~
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r~a041

lfiUlj;"iB

an01,,()
S9llal:1
8144:11\
34;;422
22S,,!JO
ufi4Un2

4HOO;;n
41HfiOO
32!J477
34k7,,0
(;;;,,41fl
,,334!l0
71<836
461S05
3!l2H:lH
641':10;;

202741
S:lIHn
6342!l1\
523fWO
474774
524",,0
461",,0
530070
S80;;"
59191'1
2H7S3
632214
6750
500f)72

1863·:16
5;;932:;
3581\1\0
3,,04;;!l
45721\!l
222fl07
22321H
53772
Sfi9a
;'279:il
517220
54""n
846511
8453;'
3!l9fl7
1834;'1
107S:!
30750
29330:;
54738"
77263
8,,3,,77
3,,7323
17fl;.on
"OOfl3
305322
270110
326214
118774
2n,,:l:19
32:;,,4
292RB1
5"10,,
31\fm81\
3101,,2
3R40:;0
87fi400
387040
4fi:U:i1
3fi81!jO
84,,1!l0
78H.i83
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200 ________ 11111~Il;,
201 ________
202 ________ 33iOH:i
20,>-_______ ~0!l17
207 ________ 1\042a1
20!L _______ 2229fi;;
210 ________ ,,:1I'RfHi
211- _______ :1:1'7801
212 ________ 318N38
213 ________ 8231ii
214 ________ 23fi8:;1
215 ________ 908996
217 ________ 16968
218 ________ 160407
220 ________ ",,0918
223 ________ 127784
224 ________ 32013!l
221\ ________ 267815
227 ________ 1!l9931
22!l ____ .. ___ 200497
230 ________ (;14980
231- _______
321
232 ________ 1\10RR1

r;07H2

2n32:;0
4761\1N
912720
1"1C>1'\t'\
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23;; ________ iil,j677

236 ________ 277741
237 ________ 3,,2621
238 ________ 58480
238 ________ ",,3801
239 ________ 3;.2733
24L _____ ... _H20515
243 ___ - ____ ;,60082
246 ________
68072
249 ________ 36122!l
250 ________ 212593
252 ________ 213867
253 ________ 63431
254 ________ 371108
255 ________ 201157
256 ________ 414619
258 ________ 607813
259 ________ 331106
262 ________ 537322
263 ________ 48549
265 ________ 79533
261\ ________ 97120
267 ________ 115706
268 ________ 56982
269 ________ 354245
269 ________
271 ________ 136153
273 ________ 320027
275 ________ 851220
276 ________ 387993
277 ___ . ______ 30!l22ol
279 ________ 3:;,,861
286 ________ 211\352
288 ________ 226782
291-_______ 34093
292 ________ 284681
296 ________ 497604
300 ________ 46716
301 ________ 608344
302 ________ 121139
303 ________ 309688
304 ________ 280fl69
305 ________ 53!lfj84
307 ________ 248759
301'- _______ 371451
:l10 ________ 300001
310 _________ 3:;:1583
312 ________ 2n2727
317 ________ ,,34265
318 ________ 4;,0518
320 ________ 613125
:121 ________ 223150
:122 ________ 424111
323 ________ 4R7979
:12;;--- _____ 087775
:126-- ______ 119009
:128-- ______ 355558
329-- ______ 386401
5r~301

1l11l922
(;03041

:{:l7140

I'OB42
1\01241
2~2H!}7

;;3<;S95
:;~.Sti:;

31!l177
82463
23B!JOn
909006
16!l(l1l
160492
",,0!l40
12781\4
3201!l8
267831
1!l!l!l:H
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:niiO:;a
340
1ll0!lOl
f.lfit,7ij

2777-16
3:;26H1
"fmOO
fH)~$8n3

:\,,2746
fi20,,25
(;60090
1\1<086
361266
212610
213906
63440
371138
201174
414647
607'>24
3:l1183
5a7373
48iHl6
79;'76
97133
11ri724
56990
3,H:l00
;;1\4369
13H1!J8
320031
R51237
388002
lIOn2;;9
a:;,,~80

21;'371
22fl814
34121
284S30
497612
46728
608350
121141
309690
280673
53!l727
248771
371496
::00015
3,,3700
292762
534277
450540
{l13128
223159
424130
4R8003
587800
119088
35;;573

386411

WORKERS AND OPERATORS
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Nt:lIBERS
33o ________ 369006
369017
332 ________ 141396
141424
333 ________ "Ofl203
r.0921l3
337 ________ 429712
429721
3311________ 4;'115
4~13R
339 ________ ;,22344
;,22~~1
340 ________ 2flR7i6
2flRR22
341 ________ 920R97
926R99
342 ________ 372301
372311
343 ________ 3fitI1102
3r.:!fl10
344 ________ 60395
110415
345 ________ R27490
R27~D6
346 ________ fl02773
9027RO
34R ________ ~~271u
3~27RO
349 ________ 3609111
361076
352 ________ 137766
137794
353 ________ ~60622
360650
354 ________ 2994111
299424
358 ________ 224149
224168
361 ________ 6~3371
633376
364 ________ 33J001
331020
78377
367 ________ 78351
372 ________ 574871
574919
375 ________ 515754
515813
376 ________ 302931
302940
379 ________ 364826
364831
3q2 ________ 3"8277
308316
383 ________ R9788
89806
384 ________ 624317
624342
385 ________ 49071
49072
3R9 ________ 374113,0
374642
390 ________ 134626
134641
392 ________ 294055
294169
731241
393 ________ 731237
394 ________ 3881178
388687
396 ________ "43329
543345
397 ________ 320408
320416
400 ________ 489838
489849
401 ________ 2"1103
251117
402 ________ 292081
292143
405 ________ 140477
140:;01
408 ________ 33604
33695
392144
411 ________ 392111
413 ________ 280669
280706
414 ________ 614571
614:176
415 ________ 310677
3J0694
111169,,2
416 ________ 666937
417 ________ 367056
3"7616
418 ________209764
259804
420 ________ 85232
8,,236
422 ________ 404325
404326
60;'036
423 ________ 110:;026
424 ________ 3041128
3:i4fl37
4211 ________ 484341
484350
4211 ________ 386101
3811102
427 ________ 384915
384932
428 ________ 616461
6111470
430 ________ 3113716
383730
432 ________ 672178
1172187
434 ________ 60115"
601162
43;, ________ 566970
;'67000
436 ________ 416824
416826
437 ________ 307601
307731
439 ________ 833610
833626
440 ________ 659386
6;'9388
443 ________ 76323
76344
449 ________ 3;,1020
3,,1031
4;,6 ________ 94739
94757
457 ________ 759495
7;'9500
45~________
9385
9419
175720
461 ________ 175701
462 ________ 47526
47535
4115 ________ 265759
265802
466 ________ 311634
311742
467 ________ 51;,:;97
515613
468 ________ 295647
295672
470 ________ 56196
56206
473 ________ 225393
22;'395
474 ________ 38811
38851
475 ________ 371701
371730
479 ________ 49342
49351
48L _______ 21RR34
21!l000
48L _______ (;29;,:ll
(;29;'73
4R3 ________ 518507
;,IR523
485 ________ 002176
502224
488 ________ i>42iHll
542n1O
490 ________ 80429
R0435
492 ________ 29fl3fl7
29HH8
493 ________ 58161
:iRI8~
500 ________ 382501
382,,46
81600
500________ 81584
173250
501 ________ 173237

Xt:MBERS
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501 ________ 547801
547Rr,5
504 ________ 879645
8796,,5
506 ________ 95058
9fi061
508 ________ 352256
352267
513 ________ 354361
354370
514 ________ 22;,211
225370
515 ________ 630746
520 ________ 367226
36723:;
521 ________ 29961
29970
022 ________ 316438
316489
527 ________ 360441
360468
528 ________ 50~815
503838
531 ________ 361821
361827
532 ________ 742189
742249
533 ________ 537474
537481
53,, ________ 285002
28:;044
536 ________ 291350
2n1417
537 ________ 286558
286566
539 ________ 907694
907696
544 ________ 8~218
556 ________ 90807
90812
5;,7 ________ 317235
317249
5;,8 ________ 220297
220330
560 ________ 000821
fi00883
561 ________ 544099
544154
563 ________ 20527
20529
564 ________ 519147
519166
567 ________ 115317
lli>355
569 ________ ;,26974
527191
570 ________ 505565
505568
573 ________ 354622
354630
574 ________ 371948
371977
575 ________ "30,,21
530040
578 ________ 359445
359534
581 ________ 298,,31
2!l8570
583 ________ ,,26149
526170
584 ________ 258551
2:;81'193
58;, ________ 292578
2n2flO2
587 ________ 597721
iifl77f)O
587 ________ 373201
37:J203
591 ________ 83428
83470
592 ________ 363028
363034
593 ________ 263004
594~ _______ 264857
264867
59,, ________ 234087
234264
596________ 52126
52137
601 ________ 93344
93388
60R ________ 456238
4,,6240
609 ________ 491780
491790
610 ________ 614035
614042
611 ________ 646296
646310
613 ________ 5463;,9
54fl4fl1
617 ________ ;,48834
548850
617 ________ 619801
6191105
619 ________ 426948
421'19,,4
fl20 ________ 473360
473372
622 ________ 584381
;'84388
623 ________ 142314
142325
625 ________ 543141
543146
fl27 ________ 251963
2;;1978
628 ________ 40~099
630 ________ 353131
353137
631 ________ 324693
324722
631 ________ 556051
5,,6060
635 ________ 217153
217199
636 ________ 617770
617778
638 ________ 383488
383 .. 24
641 ________ 384628
381(;80
642 ________ 577151
577216
646 ________ 820171
1<20177
648 ________ 394339
394369
649 ________ 573566
573;'91
653 ________ 294"n1
294598
6",, ________ 689462
fl89467
fl,,9 ________ 8873n3
887400
6,,9 ________ 4;,5621
4firH13fi
660________ 44023
44047
661 ________ 296107
296118
663 ________ 342895
342912
664 ________ ,,6506
fi6fi21
66fl ________ 5,,8621
558722
608 ________ 264R4
2fl409
670 ________
80~,,90
675 ________ 19n71l7
19n900
677 ________
372531
679 ________ 54693
54707
680 ________ 606,,21
1106,,26
681 ________ 79,,021
7!l~0.):~
68,, ________ 479,,9
47980
686 ________ 78126
781,,2
688________ 98892
98905
691________ 89541
89562
805~84
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694 ________ 508693
694 ________ 620,,;,1
696 ________ 5:;7,,91
698 ________ 381799
701________ 52330
702 ________ 206924
702 ________ 500551
703 ________ 230938
704________ 63841
706 ________ 282661
707 ________ 306921
710 ________ 287668
71l ________ 3fl~809
713 ________ 2R8371
715________ 37!l02
716 ________ 282771
717 ________ 79102
719 ________ 351932
720 ________ 435542
722 ________ 357635
723 ________ 241035
729________ 14371
731 ________ 53581
732 ________ 466437
734 ________ 323626
73;, ________ 554425
738 ________ 563043
740 ________ 570fl6
741 ________ 428227
743 ________ 76;,529
751 ________ 621246
752 ________ 45,,051
754 ________ 251014
7fi5 ________ 351441
7"6 ________ 437086
7,,7 ________ 633815
7;,8 ________ 196184
762 ________ 511723
763 ________ 72,,88
763 ________ 38,,201
7fl7 ________ 62779
770________ 62019
771 ________ 330061
774 ________ 472913
776 ________ 390404
791 ________ 271098
79fi ________ 234832
796 ________ 217n88
797 ________ 6170,,1
802 ________ 732289
803 ________ 331:,27
805 ________ 989750
808 ________ 846"87
811 ________ 3;,9743
812 ________ 5;,0057
817 ________ 536621
823 ________ 924774
834 ________ 106831
838 ________ 5014,,4
839 ________ 840u19
840 ________ 524619
842 ________ 131047
84n ________ 369897
854 ________ 198267
R:;" ________ 851966
856 ________ 53316
857 ________ 586942
862 ________ 325009
863 ________ 612396
864 ________ 400733
8fl5 ________ 32035
867 ________ 21!l410
868 ________ 480;,26
869 ________ 53025
R70 ________ 127061
873 ________ 279fl66
87" ________ 62557
R86 ________ 7,,917
8!l0 ________ 72112
R91 .. __ .. ____ 6110183
892 ________ 305369
902 ________ 362,,54
90;, ________ 28600;,
910 ________ 1774fl6
912 ________ 8fl764
914 ________ 67098
918 ________ fl03430
931 ________ 862185
938 ________ 113 .. 30
944 ________ 519309
9;,3 ________ 5780,,6
954 ________ 316273

508800
620570
557625
381800
52361
207000
500612
235990
638;'8
282670
30fl9R6
287693
3681198
288840
379:10
282940
79166
351971
435543
357642
241080
1439;'
rm51l9
466456
323696
554438
563062
428233
76:;fl41
621249
455053
251032
351443
437154
633824
196190
58751
72600
38,,213
62793
62046
330067
472945
390420
271192
234844
217994
617960
732300
331535
989754
846600
359765
536718
924777
106836
501485
840,,26
524629
131052
369904
198279
851980
fl3360
586949
325026
612412
400764
32086
219414
480746
fi30m
127098
279703
62;'85
75919
72121
6110190
301;380
362602
2811013
177480
86827
67125
603441
862188
113;'38
519H·!
57R096
316281
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2:i:1--2138!l7.
2:i!l-33111);'.
2H2-ii37331, 3iiR.
2tlii-7!l[)74.
271-131)Iii4, 1!l2.
30R-371425, 4;'1, 41\0, 41)9.
:l2:l-487!l!l7.
:l2:i-5R777;;-77B, 783, 7!l!.
:l:10-:l60016.
34!l-360!l1);J, !l78.
:l72-ii74875, 8.'\8, 896.
:l!l2-27411)2.
4'08 --33613. fl1'i!l.
411-3!l2l31·1:J2.
413--280683.
41:i-3l0fl!l2.
·1:\0---383723.
4:17-307610, 620. 637, 689,
716, 724, 72!l.
4:iR-fl394.
41);;-26;;780, 7!l3.
461'\--29 •• 6;;1.
474-38R21. 8a;;.
;;0()--382535.

7fjfL
Rfl~-4i'nf;ll1.

7-1;;,

748-749,

n,'n.

HI;!)-ii:lO;;n, 0!:2. 07;;·076.
S73-27!HiH".
!112--IW7!!S. RfiSH3.
!l;;:l--fi7S0,~l, ona.
1144-3241G4.
PREYIOl:8J.Y I.IRTED :llISSI:SG-lUo:CI;tVED

40-31)2!l80. !l!l;;-998.
4/;-iia742;;-4-1S.
71-Rlili2:lO-2:l;;.
Rl-fi11!WO.
S3-:i17SI:1-!l13.
lH~--ii;-;a::f~tj-a7c).

201-IiO:W2!l.
038-0:{H.

o:n,

220-[j;;Oi':11·ntfl.
22!!-2004fl2·4!l ••.
249-3fil202, 221.
:l08--371Hl-44H.
3R4-624:n ii.
439--fliliIiiRl-i'i!lf),
5!l9-flOO.
:H8-8RHB1·46fi.
1)19-42tiBH-!l4;;.

034, 036,

592·593,

H41-3R4B24-H26.

767-1)2701.
797-617!l47.
n02-362444-4fiO.
9;;4-3H12fiR·260.
fl7R-7ii62R!)'·!J90.
1072--699701.
BLA:SK

!l-15;;100.
fl4-i'i41!li'i4-fHifi.
1:ll-fl::21:lfl, l:ln, 169.
4a7 -a07mo.
fiHl--2!tk;;nl-:i70.

fj,lR-3!l4:1;;1.
70ti---2i'2fili:i. fl!:3-fl70.
71;J--37!l2n n:lfl.
72:l-241011-0iiO.
!l02-3fi2H:i-4:iO.

PUBLIC HEALTH OR PRIVATE PROFITS-WHICH?
Four Brooklyn stores of one of the largest
American chain store concerns were fined
recently for selling putrid canned shrimps.
Three million people in America are made
ill every year by impure food, says Alfred
McCann, great food expert of Xew York.
Why?
Because there is a profit in spoiled food.
Government in~pectors attempt to protect
the public health. But they cannot inspect
all articles of food or even all stores. ~ 0
one knows how many other spoiled goods sold
by the great chain grocery stores never
reach the attention of the government inspectors. Absolute protection of the public

health is impossible as long as the distribution of spoiled goods is a profit-making business.
Cooperative manufacturing and marketing
places public health above profits. Men do
not adulterate what they feed their own children. Retail selling of everyday necessities
in Great Britain is almost entirely in the
hands of organized cooperators. Last year
their wholesale cooperative society did a business of $100,000,000. Thirty million heads of
families throughout the world now secure
the necessities of life through their own cooperative organizations,
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WORKERS AND OPERATORS

LOCAL UNION DIRECTORY
(1)
(1)
(m)

L. U.

(t) Trimmers.
{e) Craneman.
(c.s.) Cable spUcers.

Lineman.
IIlSiuemen.
Mixed.

I

LOCATION

-----1

(I) Fixture Hangers.

(mt.) Maintenance.
(s) Shopmen.

REC. SEC. AND ADDRESS

I

(p) Powerhou.e men.
(t.o.) Telephone.
(r.r.) Railroad Men.

FIN. SEC. AND ADDRESS

1

(1)1: St. Louis; Mo. ______ ITrip p

Ave.

Smith.

3138

(b.o.) Bridge
Operators.
(st) ::ltudio

I

Picture Operators.

(p.o.)

MEETING PLACE AND DATE

.-----------

St. Vincent\J. J. Hartman. 4318 N. 21st St.13001 Olive St.;

~d

4th FrldaYA.

(1)2 HI. Louis. 1110. ______ Ed. O·Keefe. 3000 Easton Ave. __ Dan Knoll. 3000 Easton Ave. ___ 3000 Easton Ave.; Frl.

(i)S :-1ew York. N. Y. ___ .Tohn Goodbody. 130 E. 16th St. Chas. J. Reed. 130 E. 16th St. __ ~45 E 84th St.; Every Thurs.• 8 to 11 p.m.
(m)4 !'\ew Orleans. La._ ..
Grabam, 308 S. Cortez St._. H. Herltinuerkin, 30::J3 ChilJPewul8-'!2 Clliull St.; ~li, 4th ,,'ed.
(1)5- Pittsburgh. Pa. ____ Monte Getz. 607 Bigelow Blvd. __ Wm. G. Shord. 607 Eigelow Blvu. 607 Bigelow Blvd.; Every Frl.
(i)6'Sun Francisco ___ . __ H. P. Bl'igaerts, 200 Guerrero St. J. H. Clover, 200 Guerrero St' __ IBUlldiUg '.rrndes Temple; Every \Ved.
(1)'1 HprillgfieJd, M88S._ .. W. T. Kavanaugh. 221 Summer \V. J. li.elleficlt. 21 Sanforli St. __ 19 Sanford St.; };very Mon.
(l)S'Tolmlo, O. _________ \V. C. Truey. 3207 Cambritlge Ave. ehas. C. Potts. 1055 Orchard St. Labor Hall; Every Mon.
8a, Boston. Mass. _______ ICatherlne M. ReillY. 34 Hecla St.• EmilY R. Coleman. 1192 BOYlston,3 1I0ylston PI.; 2d. 4th Mon.
I
Dorchest"r. Mass.
St.. Chestnut Hill. Mass.
(1)9 Chicago. Ill. ______ ,Harry Slater. 2901 Monroe St.._ L. M. 1>'ee. 2901 Monroe St. ____ 2901 Monroe St.
(m) 10' Butler. Pa. ________ , R. F. Knittle. 144 N. Main St.._ n. E. Forsytbe. 317 Elm St. ____ ~t;n·td Lab. Convention Hall; 2d. 4th Tues.
(m)l2 l>uehlo. Colo. ____ .... H. J. Hutt. Box 70_____________ Ed. Carlson. Box 70 ___________ I Labor Temple; E\'ery Thurs.
(m)13 Dover. N. J. ________ Archibald Boyne, Box 278. Whar- Russell Pope. 17 West lllaCkwelJlLabor i'emple; 2u. 4th Frl.

II'' '

Et~': lf~ey~'

141

Pittsburgh. Pa. _____
130 Carrington Ave.
1
N. S.
(l)15.Tersey City. N. J. __ R. A. McDonalu. 87 Palisade Ave.
(1)16 J';vausviUe. Ind. _____ ; I;'ranlt Smith. 1506 'V. DelawarE
(I) 11 Dotrolt. Mich. ______ Wm. McllIahon. 274 E. Uigh St.
(1)18' Los Angeles. Call!._.' F. Bal'thoiomen', 2826 'Vest Ave.
I
34th
(l-c.s.) 20INew York. N. Y. ___ • J. ~1. Jllcltson, 250 E. 154tll St.
Astoria. L. I .• N. "i.
(1)21! philadelpbia. Pa. ___ J03~m~~/ar:r.lJ. 68 S. 28th St.•
(I)

W. McClenahan. 3rd Floor. McG.ab Bldg .• 1st Frl.

L.

City Bldg .• Ohio ~'ederal St.
A. M. llaxter. 532 Mercer SI.. ___ ,583 Summit Ave.; 1st. 3d Tues.
E. E. Hoskinson. 1227 S. 8th St';~15¥.3 S. 1st St.; Every Sun.

Wm. Frost. 274 E. Uigh St. ____ ~74 E. Higb St.; Every Thurs.
F. Bartholomew, ~S26 "'est Ave. :Lubor Teruple; Thurs.
34th
Leon Irving. 583 5th Ave., As- Central Opera House: Every Friday.
toria. Long Island. N. Y.
H. Weber. 2545 Turner St. _______ 1McDermott Hall; 1st. 3rd Friday.

I

(I) 22iOmnha. Nebr. ______ Sidney Slaven. 1101 No. 18th St._ Gus

Lawson. 4111 X. 17th St.,iLnbor Temple; Tues.
(l)26'\\'ashington. D. C. __ Wro. Ii"'. Kelly. Hoom 60. lIutchina U . .a. O·Leary. Room GO. Hutchins :\Iusicians' Hall; Every Thurs.
Bldg .• 10th aud D Sts. N. W. Bldg .. 10th Bud 11 Sts .• N. \v.
(1)21,naltlmore. Md. ___ • J. Shipley. 535 E. 23d St. _____ • T. Everett. 304 Co]e Ave. _______ • 1~22 St. Pau] St.; Every Tues.
(1)28 Bnlthnore. ~ld. _____ S. E. Young, 1118 No. Bond St._ T. J. Fagen. 1222 at. Paul St. __ 1222 St. Paul St.: Every Friday.
(1)29 Trenton, N. J, ______ -------------------------------- Fred Rose. 105 Parldnson Ave. __ Broad and Front Sts.: 1st. 3d Thure.
(\)30 Erie. Pa. __________ G. A. Holuen. 2915 Pine Ave. __ Jas. W. Pusey. 146 E. 12th SI. __ C. L. U. Hali; 2d. 4th Frl.
(ro)31lJuluth. :Minn. ___ .)i'runk Berg, 819 E. 3d ~H. ______ Wm. Murnian. 915 E. 4th St. ____ 'I'rades rllion Rull: 1st. 3d Thurs.
(m)32 Lima. Ohio ________ 1 V. H. EllInger. 533 E. Franl<lIn St. S. M. Leidy. 558 Uazel Ave. _____ 219~~ S. Main SI.; 1st. 3rd Mon.
(m)33 ~ew Castle. Pa. ___ .:H. P. ~al1uhan, 122 Cochran 'Way J. P. Merrilees. 803 Young St. __ :S N. lUll St.; Every Fr1.
{034 Peoria. 111. ________ .1 Wm. Burns. 207 Clark 8t. ______ I. V. Young, 1231 Selleca Plac6._ILabor Temple; 2nd, 4th 'Ved.
(1)35 Hartford. Conn. _____ Walt G. Cramer. 104 Asylum St. ehas. U. HaJJ. lU4 Asylum St.\104 Asylum St.; Every Fri.
(m) S6 tlacramento. Calil. __ E. J. Berrigan. Box 38. Labor W. E. Streepy. 825¥. Eye St. ____ Labor Temple; 1st. 3rd Thurs.
Temple.
(ml 31, Nf'W Britain. Conn .• Louis Allen, Box 495 __________ • 'rhos. F. Stanton. 61 Garden St. Engles' Han. lRt. 3rd Thurs.
(1) 38. Cleveland. Ohlo _____ "Lliln H. I;'itzgernld. ~;)3Li ~uclid' F. E. Todd. 2:Jljtj Euclitl AVt!'. __·Labor Temple; E~ery Tues.

I

I

1-

~

I

(1)39 ClevelanU. Oblo _____ Jos. Lynch. 1820 Forestdale A....
(8t) 40\lIOllYWUOd. Calif... ___ Roy Focht. 1929 SUIl Pedro St.,
Los Angeles, Calif.
(1)41 Ruffalo. N. Y. _____ R. Leff. 322 Rhodeisiand St.
(I) 42 l'tica. N. Y. ________ R. Brigham. 1225 1I1il1er St. ____
(1)19 ~yrBCu~e. N. Y.~~~~~ P . .T. ('Ni~, P. O. Box 416 _____
(m) 441 Rochester. N. Y. ____ F. Miller. 1192 E. Main SI. ____
(1)45 Buffalo. N. Y. ______
(1)46 Sea.ttle, Wash. __ ... __
47 ISioux City. la. _____ •
(i)48-Portland. Ore. ______
50 OUklUIIlI. CaUf. _____

(1)

j

B

I

Bert Sulberland. 3519 W. 41st St. 2175 E. 9th St.; Every Thurs.
E. :Meisel, 1321 ~o. sormaUdie l GH2 Hollywood llh'll.: Every Thurn.
Ave.. Los Angeles. Calif.
G. C. King. 460 Olympic Ave. ____ 270 Broadway; Tues.
IV. '1'. Gardiner. 1025 Mohawk Labor 'l'emple; 1st. 3u Frl.
T. Keating, 1". O. DoJx 416 ___ ... 149 .Tames .St.; Fri.
IV. A. Buckmaster. aus Parsens ~'raternal llldg.. ~d. 4th ~'rlday •.
Ave.
I
John Allison. 85 Central Ave.• .James R. Davison. 254 Rouney 48 No. Eagle St.; 2d. 4th Thurs.
Lancaster. N. Y.
St.
I
II. }~. LaughlIn. Room 317. Labor Franlt Tustin. Room 317, Labor Room 10. Labor Temple; 'Vetl.
Temple.
'l'Nl1plc.
J. E. Johnson. Box 102__________ n. L. Rudy. Box 102 ___________ Lahor Temple; 1st. 3d 'fues.
----------- _____________________ F. C. Ream. 1251 E. 17th St .• __ Hall "F." Labor Temple; 1st. 3rd Wed.
Chus Fuhrenl\rog, Labor Temple_ GC;ie~';~;~r"'c~lJl Rauleigh W(lY.11LUlJur '.l'emple; 2t1. 4th ,YetI.

l
1

(1)51 Peoria. III. __________ T. Burns. 206 No. Main St.. E. Fred V. Klooz. 316 Pope St .• ___ 100 Xo. Jeff.r"otl; 2nd anu 4th Thurs.
Peoria. Ill.
(1) 52!1 Newarl{. N. J. ______ H~·~. Stevenson. 296 S. Orange Edw. A. Schroeder, 262 Wa.sh. St. 262 'Vashington at.; Every Tues.
(1) 53 Kunsas City. Mo. __• E.

J. PhtpJlill. 623 Ohio St.. Cllas. O. Cotton,
3a26 Flora Labor Temple; Tuesuay.
Kam!a.') Clty. KUll:::l.
A\c.
(1)54 Columbus. Oblo _____ W. L. Davis. 1204 Xo. 6th St __ C. L. Williams. Box 113. Worth- ;;27 1-2 W. Broad St.;
in:Jton. Ohio.
I

I

t !

«(h~~ ~:~:e, ~~O~~l~~_~~~::::I~: iF.ol~('l~~c~~ 1~1~t"~~1~1~lt-St~== M~e J.o~li&~:

~u

Tue9.

trgg ~:le~At\~nst~~~~it7~~~ra~l~m~i~f/s~(}~r~t:u~d.

(1~ (1)Ha1t Lake City. Utahl.T .•T. ~rl'Afee, 415 2d Ave. ______ 'V. E. Fellows, 603 So, 6th St. E'ILabor Tt"mI.lu; lwery Thur::3day.

(~:)~:'~~i~::~:' i~~~l._==:::::~~. ~. ll;~~~~. 5ta~~rel~~~p~:==:,~. ~: :~~~: £:b~d;~a~~~e_~~::!t~b!~e~!~1~1~~· :E~~~·lron.
(1)60
(1)62

~au

.\ntonio. Texas_Tranl{:\1. Howry. 105 Gorman St.I'Ym. Canze. Routt:l "D," Box 389 Trade Council Hull; Every "~ed.
Ohlo ___ nr.-l~l';. lU' ~IcQueen. !W Xo. Gar- ______ .. _.. _________ •.. ~ ___________ ~23 ,V. Federal St.; 1st, 3d Thurs.

YOltIJ6~tm. . . n.

------IF.
I

all(

.h·p.

1

Wttrren. Pa.
:lo1. !;('heafl'er. 207 Jacl{son Ave'IA. A. Kener. 116 Main Ave. ____ S. B. of A. Hall; 2d. 4th Thurs.
Youngstown. Ohlo_. Bert "'al<.:h. Box 195 __________ Leo 'Vitt POBox 195 _____ .' Resh Hall: Tues.
Butte. :'\lont. _____ • (,lern Ihlr]tard, 2402 ~o. Main St. 'V. C. Medh~lrst, B<.x 84.6 _____ .j!!U 'Vest Grallit~ At.; EVl'lY Fl'i.
T1ol1ston, Tex. _____ .,H; GlItzwmt'r. 1201 Capitol Ave. 'V. P. Doger. P. O. Box 454 ____ Lahor Temple; Every Wed., 8 P.
Qllirlf'Y. TI1. _________ '\'\arreD; lIartzele, 801 Adams St.:B. J. Flotkoetter. 721 N. 16th St.-Ouincy Lahur Tt-'mple: 2d., ·lth lIon.
(n6S Hl'lI\,l'!', ("010. ______ , .TUt'];: :r 1attt-'.,y. 1-19 ~Ieada St. ___ '}~ . .T. Kt'lh', 311~ Ralel'.:;h _____ • 1731 Chaml1a St.: Every ~IUll.
OHm J)aHas, Tex. _______ • J. L. '''alkef, P. O. Box 827_. T. n. Rt'*t::l. P. O. Box 82L _____ Lat,or Temvle; l':~ery :lIon.
(on C01UIIlhus. 01110____ • E. A. ~Ui(,H. P. O. Box 1082. ___ :R. '''. :'\Hchael. nm~ Im:~2 _______ • 17:H:. Xo. Hl:.~h 8t.; ~VC1Y \Vt.."lI.
(1)72 r'Vaf'o. Tex. . ,.... ~_, __ : T. R CIlX. TIo"\': 814_~ ___________ ICl!lude Doyle. P O. Rnx 814 ____ Luhor Hall; 4th lIon.
(1)73 Spoltane. Wash. ___ ~'J. J. Klt!ll'. E. 914: El'wlna ______ I,V. A. Grow. 5208 Jefferson St.'Carpenters' Hall; 2d. 4th l\~rl.

(m163
(w)64
(1)65
(m)66
(m)67

m.
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REC. SEC. AND ADDRESS

LOCATION

(rr) 7,1 Danville. Ill. _____ . Le.lie
I

CUliniligham.

722

Drya< W. S. Wea<er. 303

Ave.

(1)75 Gr'd

Uapltls.

Mlcb . .1..c;dlo

(1)16 Tacoma. "'ash. ____ '~\.

J.

(ca)18 Cle¥t'laml, 01110_____ .1.

~t.

•
\\'at~utl.

41";' lIighlanu SL_

S.

('114:-0:

Lallar

~I.ll'1LluH.

~uite

IIEETING PLACE AND DATE

~.•\lcxander l'J9~

U3~

E.

~Ialn

SL; 2d. 4th Wed.

\riIeux l'llrk 'rratles ant! Labor Hall; FrL
I

Tem.ule-. E. \\'. \Yiliiam:iun. I.ahor 'It'IU'" Labor Tl\TllI11e. 11il11-2 Broauway; 1st.
IJll', ll;:ill-:! UrmUhHl).
3ll 1'lnu:i.
3, 59()~ U'V ..1. t;tJIlHeu, UUlti t..:astallia Vuulawy.i lIall, 2d. 4tb Men.

UtdwlY ..ht!.

I

Amll'r:;ul1,

Hnv~.

Xl"\\tu~:.

ll"ill-;'! HflJallway

I

FIN. SEC. AND ADDRESS

.\\'e., S. E.

(1)19 :;yracuse, X. Y. ____ JalJ..ll':i l-·itl~trKl!I. G13 llt.'nrhle~_ JalIles E. Dibble, 319 €:r&tlLlock St.. lIH'rs Hall; r~lL
(miBO Xur!ulk. Va. ______ --- _____________________________ 1'. J. \Sat.,,;. ,.0 41st :;t. _______ • I. O. O. lJ'. Hall; W.d.
til HI ~crautun. }'8. _____ • Hay ~wartz. 5111 Xo. Hyue l"arkI Wlll. IhLley. l):.!:.! Pro.:HJl'Ct Ave. __ Uwl.; llan, ~U. 1th Mun.
.l.vc.
I
(1)82' Dayton, Ohio _ .. ___ .: J.
lIuwt.'ll. It. R. Xo. l ____ .Uoht. Rrown, 209 E lleBse Ate"ILaLur TUIUlJl~; Every Mon.
I
'I
I W. Carrolltuu. Ollio.
(IiB3 Los Aug!'I"•• CaUL C. J. Geislmsh. 510 ],~aple Ave. __ jH. C. Culller. 1;10 lIal,le Ave. ___ Labor T"mple; Every Wed.
(m)84 .\tlanta, Ga. ______ ',1. L. Carv~r. Byx G69 __________ T. 1.1. }~luer. ]~ox nw _________ 112 Tr1ulty Avo' Every Thurs
(sl !)j Hchel1l'Nady.
N. Y. f'red E. HdmlrJt. 405 IJl eas 8ut C. Y. Platto. 32 Fnmt Ht. ____ ~,-t~ ~tatc xt.; '3d. Fli.
•
(w}86 1~IJ~hl·ster. :-.;. Y. ____ J: J. !)UWllS. l:.!~ l'e~llls!'lvallia A,V...\. L. Rnaur. 34 \Vilmilll:tull Ht. .uusiclaus· Hall; Every other Wed.
(rr)B7 :\ewark. Ollio ______ 1: roo V. lIayn.,., 4" N. J reh St',G. F. Tagg. 209 No. nueua Vista Eu~illeers' lIall. E. Church SL; 2d. 4th
I
St
Tn,...
(m)BS ChillIcuthe. Ohio --. {'liff Murtimer. 430 Western Ave. e; ll. l~~ddox; 98 MaI?;e A,e. __ Trades and Labor Hall; 2d. 4th Tues.
(m)B9 Cra"furdsvUl ••
V. S,mmes. nox ~. --------I1m. 13. K. uf P. Bldg. llarket and
I

"·0

I

1nd.·I _______________________________ (·

(1)90' New lIaven. Conn. __ , Wm. D"lrlek. 96 Church St, II. Wyatt. 215 Meaduw St. ______ ·21~\'~~;.~o~t·st~1 ;;~u;~ Tues.
,
I West Hann.
I
(m)9S E. Livervool. OhIO_·llIuward Ruush. 50~ 1st Ave.. Sta-. Mtllur Czech. 336 W. Church Ave. Fuwler llldg.; 1st, 3d Frl
1
!luu "A"
1
I
(m)94 Kewanee. Ill. -----. Otto West. 1022 lIoclrwell St. ____ O. G. Smith. S52 l'lne St. ______ ' 1022 Roekwell St.· 2d 4th FrL
(m)95.Toplin, Mo. _______ ·IX. Graham. '1la :Muffett Ave. ___ ... 'V. E .. Hough. 22~2 Cunnur Ave. Labor TemIlltr 1st 3d Frt.
s . I~lCll. G2 :uallbuu, ~t. __•_____ Lahur T~Ulr)le; 1st: 3u MOD.
(ml96 \Yor('l~ter. )la58.... --' J. A. LYIWh. li:! ~la,disull ~t._. __
(I)US PhlladellJbia. Pa. __ •. J. S. Meade. IS07 Spring Garden n. H. G:xJ5hall. 1>0. :';V:ingI807 Svrillg Garden St.; Every
I
(3ardell ~t.

I

Ja..

dn~~ ~~~:lll~l)~H~·~~l1~· !~::::'g.

ii, ~iL~:;e;,ll~·ili;;!FO~l~~·~e:: ~~!i·l>~·~,t~~:!~~yi9n

TIl...

~,l~~;~~;n~t:' gli~~~t~~l,~I~!··; l~t~~~ ¥~~~

(1)101 Clnclmmtl. 01110 _____ . Ben Lloyd. :n:,n Glob~ Ave.• ~or-ILOUl1:1 II. Helferich, 556 York I:)t. 11313 Yino St.; '1st, '3ru \Yed.:
I
I
wood. Ohiu.
I
unlJ~i r!!.te!'~,::,!!, N. J. ______ P..:;!it. ~~;';';! ... i·. ·1(}1 :Cl1buu Si. ____ :C. Cu.mpoeii. \\ orteIUJyke. N. J.1359 Van IIuuten St.· Every Frida.y
(1) 108 Boston. Mass,
Fr~~~t ¥iCJ;~:JJl~~hUU. 30 11'axon S~IJ'l' \~'~!.~~~:l. ASV~~~liCH;l~~~!~:;· ~~: \Vells Memorial ill;liI; Every
(I) 104 Bo.ton. lIIass. _____ H. W. Shivors. 10 Ashland St .. J. S. Mahoney. 14 ~'aiI'ell!ld St... Palne Men llldg.; Thurn.
I
llalden. lla",.
' Camur!<l~e. Mass.
1
(ronOO Jamestown. N. Y. __ S. C. Kell('r. 1-101 'Yashlngton St. F. J. Kruger, 869 :Kl):'iag St. __ Central Labor Hall' Alternate Mon
(m)l07 Graud Rapids. Micb.jElliS CrilJbs, 13~g Lake Drive. A. E. Greiner, 441 Storr. St. S. E. Trades alld Labor • Hall' eve'; T~eo
,
S. E
t
• •
(m)10B Tampa. Fla. ______ H. L. Barrs. 303 ~Iain St.. West J. E. Ellis. Box 662 ___________ 'Ros. and ~cbraska Av•. ; Fri.
I
Tamr.a. PIa.
I
(I)10g:Rock Island. nl. ___ • J. C. Kurry. 1614 28th Ave.. ,A. Asplund. 807 29th SL-------j·lndustrlal Hall; 4th Mon.
I
Muline. Ill.
'
(I) 110 St. Paul. Mlnn. ____ • E. L. Vuffy. Nl'W Lahor Temple_.R. W. Holmes. New Labor Temple 406 So. Franklin St.; 1st. 3d Mon.
(1)111: Denver. Colo. _____ • Chas. Groves. 2921 Vallelo _____ .lll. E. Sutton. 1317 14th st. ______ jI737 Champa; 1st. 3d Thurs
(l) 112i Louisville.
W~n ~t."c1uill •• ~107 W. Jetrer- j W~n ~~.Id!ne. 3·107 W. Jdfor Labor Temple; lst. 3d Mon.

-"---1'
I

1

,,,ed,

1

1

I

I

Ky.-----.i

(m1119 Colo. Springs. Colo.' E. E. ~o!'man. 720 S. Tejon ____ 'Tmu Mackey. 60r; E. \Villamette Rm. 312, \Yoolworth Bldg.: Every Frt.
(ml114 Fort Dodge. Ia. __ .... Theo. 'Yurts, 5JO 4th Ave.• NO. __ IHerman B-,:own. 835 9th ..1.ve.• So. ,Labor 'l'emple; 1st 3d Tues.
(1)116 Fort \Vorth. Tex. __ :Cha5. ~hyr()c. III East 3d St. __ .~I. H. Bruilt'S • .:.!Ul Jt.·mlill~s Ave. lfusi('ians' HaH; Every Tues.
hnlll1 Elgin. Ill. __________ 'J. Custello. 7:12 Cedar Ave. ______ IJ. \V. Hilton. 323 Perry Ht. ____ .\Voodman lIa11; 1st. 3d \\'ed.
(mi119 Temple. Tex. _____ ;A. C. Hormuth. 1111 So. 2nd SL;II. S. Xewland. 506 15. llth ___ .IOv.r Busy nee; 2nd. 4th Sun.
(m1120 London. Ont.• C. ____ \,"alter CU;-;~l·llu. -19i' (Juelll'C ;.{t._'L, G. Smith. 807 Maltland St._ .. :C. O. I':'. nan; 20. 4th 'Ihul's.
(ml122 Great Falls. Mont. __ ··\Vm. A. Rl'lltschler. Box 3~m ____ dO}. L. Buker. Box 3~5 __________ :Palnters' Hall; Every Tues.
(1)124 Kansas City. Mo. __ 'E. \V. K,aufluan. 1302 E. 41st St. :11. :-;. TtLylor, 2921 Jackson Ave. I Labor Temple; Every Thurs.
(m) 125, Portland. Oreg. _____ I'D. B. Sigler. 408 Labur Temple IV. E. Da.es. 408 Labor TOIllPle.lLabor Temple. Hall "1." 4th and lett.I
I son; 2nd. 4th }'rlday.
(m)127IKenosha. Wts. ____ ... !I Ray Thornton, 432 Florence St. __ \nay Thornton, 432 Florence St. __ \Gennan-Aroertcan Han; 2nd. 4th Wed.
(m)129' Elyria. Ohio _____ • ~'red Druwn. P. O. Box 335 ____ IR~~I~ond K. Simms. P. O. Box ,Painters' Hall; 2d. 4th Thurs.
I !
~~,.
,
U)l30:New Orleans. La. ___ • T. E. Todd. B13 Carondelet St'--IH'A~' lIuller, 810 Henry Clay 822 t:nlon St.; Every Frl

i

Kalamazoo. Mich._.1 O. B. nro"'". 201 ~. We<;t St. __ R. \Y. Hughes. 213 ~o. Rose St. Carpenters' Hall; 1st. 3d Mon.
N. y._:llay Cullen. 17 East Ave. ______ :.T. Hellli< 38 WallkUl Av... _____ Gunther Bldg.; 1st Thurs.
Chicago. Ill. ____ .. _1: Rabt. Bruuk!'\. 1~rJ7 Oguen ..lve. ___ : ~yl. 'Yilliams. 1507 Oguen Ave.Xnlon Park Temple; Every Tburt.
La Crosse. WIs. _____ ,R. A. 1Il1l. 609 ~o. 10th St. ___ .'Theo. Strauss. 526 N. 9th SI.-_,427 Jay SL; 1st. 3d Tu ...
llirrningh3Ill. Ala. ___
H. VIckers. 2015 Ave. "n" ___ 'C. M. Baker. 2212 Em;}t>y Ave. __ !Lnited Tem{)l~: Every FrL
Albany. N. y. ______ ;Leon Ircluuu. (lOti ~rd St.------.. !Frauk Rafferty. 2.il )lurton Ave'I1SO Madison Ave... ; 3d Tues.
Elmira. N. y. ______ ;Irving E .•TpTIsen. 715 Park PlacelEmil lIoderhak. !i69 W. 5th St._ !".alnters. H~l1. 2d. ~th ~on.
Schenectady. N. Y._.H. A. Bolnk. 620 Smith St._.!('ha •. Vickson. R. F. D. xo. 1,_08 Stne ~t.; bt. 3d "ed.
Wheeling. W. Va. __ ,J. K. TlwllllIXon. 3520 Chaplln"I'K IIagen. 2230 .Iacub ~t. _______ ~Labor TellllJl.; 2d. 4th Frl
(to) 10· Bo.ton. lias •. _____ • Wm. F. f;,'ully. Bm. 1109. Tre- Wm. Glacken. 1I0um 1109. Tr .... lloom "n" Tremont Bldg.; FrL
I
j
mont nldg.
mout Bldg.
r
(i) 143' HarrL,lmrg. Pa. ___ A. H. Murrow. 410 Hummel SL ·Irs Davis. 1272 State St. _____ 221 ~larKet St; 2d. 4th Mon.
(t) 146, Decatur. ilL -----.' ________________________________ "k'. Gretseh. Box 431 ____________ ca~~~te~~ ~:t 260 No. Water
(m'131
(li13S
{l1134
(m1l35
(h 1315
(ml1S7
(mHS9
(11140
(!l14l

~1!ddletown.

:.A.

(rr)148IWsshington. D. C._. G.
(t) 1501Waukegan.

(J) 151

nl. ____ • FH.

ISan Franelscn. Cant.

W.

BergUng,

JiIen,.

at.:

414 10th St.:G. W. Bergllng. 41410th St. S. E. H4 10th St. S. E.; 4th Frl

I

19 Deerpath Ave..'W. F. Vetter. 401 Mcnaniel'1218 Wash. St.; 1st. 3d Wed.
Lake Forest. nJ.
Ave.. Highland Park. TIl.
J. lIan,.n. 24 Ram'eJ SL _____ •. Ooo. Flatley. 112 Valencls SL __ Carpenters' Hall; Every Thurn.

(7t~~~~ ~;,;rh r;:n~~ I~~~t~::it)1~~ ~~~i~~~~~e~:f)~o~~;2i~1::: ~(~r: D~~~~~oxB~34_~~~:::=::::::'~. ir;~ JI~.m~i~in l~k :3~\';~t.Tht1r9.
(Il1~4

Davennort. Ia. ____ 'Wm. Th·,mn'nn. 62' E. 12th St._. R. C. Hcmph!l1. 3125 Brad. St.Odd Fellow,' Hall; 2d. 4th Wed.
Ok!a. {'!ly. Okla. __ .R. R. ~!mlon. 24 ,,'c,t 8th St. __ ·R, R. ~I!'li(,n. 21 W. ~nl >;t.-_:Carpenters' Hall; Tues.
l"ort Worth. Ttxas_. 'T. C. E~+n1. Ern: 2~L __________ • rha~. Funlmouse... Box 251 ______ ' lfu5if'i1ln~' nan; 1st. 3d Wpct
nreen nay. WI •. ___ •. "ff. A. ~rc.t7.. 914 Crook. St. ____ Ja9. nerllOrd. 126.q Crook, SI.-.'213 N. Wash.; 2d. 4th Tu ...
~Iadison. ~l'ts. _____ .,'\"'. C Fh·:!Ylan. 11~ ~D. C?!'rnP Rt, .t. H. X(·:5fln. 13!!2 Ral:llaH ~t. 'fruH-;u!1 TAlhor Temple; 2d. 4th TbUl'S.
Greenfield, Mass ___ ~ .ro~. ~watnra. 79 3rd St.. Tumey :\Iaur!~'e P. RfJ<.;C'oe. Hmc 123. So. Labor Hall: 1st Thurs.
!
Fp.lls. ~fR~S.
1
!)pl'rfie1d. :\IaS5.
I
Irr)162,Kansas City. MO. ___ IT. W. Eaton. 1212 BrOadWaY____ ;.\~~~~r. i~~~:' CI;~~\{a~~e.tPortCarmen.· Hall; 2nd. 4th Mon.

(m)l55
On58
(m1l58
(mH59
(I) 161

I

(mU6S· WUk..·Barr..

I

PL_.!Harold V. n,,"hlcr. 35 So. B.n- TIM". ~rc~!l'lnn. Rq R Il",,,,.!t 24 Simon Long Bldg.; Every Thun.
nett St.. KilJg':)tOD. Pa.
. Xt.. ])orranf'etoll Pust Office,
, K!r:;:.,WIl. Pa.
I
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FIN. SEC. AND ADDRESS '\
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Jersey City. N. 1. __ Frank B. Merlam.. ____________
!
j
(1)166 Lincoln. Nebr. -----IB. L. Rillger. Labor Templ,,- _____
(1)169 Fresno. Calif. _____ Walter Egli. 1007 So. 9th St. ____
(m) 172 Xe\\'arh. Oblo ______ T. E. Bodle, 178 No. 10th St. __
(m) 173 Ottumwa, la. _____ :.1. E. Cherry, 418 So. Scbuylillf
1m) 175 Cbattanooga, Tenn. __ ·J. C. Fournier, 514 Lansing St. __
(m) 176 .roUet. Ill. ________ iR. V. Allen, 716 S. Ottawa St__
Im) l17 I,lacksonvllle, Fla. ___ \.\. Wilson, 548 N. Stockton St. __
(I) 164

Maxwell Bublitz. 731 Hoffman 583 Summit Ave.; Fri.
Place. No. Bergen. N. J.
\
J. P', Evans. Labor T~mple______ Labor Temple; 1st, 3d Tues.
L. \\. Larson. Box 1'3 ________ 1917 Tuolumne; 2d Tues.
S. C. Alsdorf. 115 Asb St.. _____ Trade Labor Hall; 1st. 3rd Thura.
L. C. StiJes, Box 158 ____________ I Labor Hall; 1st, 3d Tues.
W. M. Williams. 308 E. 4th St.·Central Labor Hall; 1st, 3d Tues.
R. G. Worley, 104 Cagwin Ave __ \SCboettes Hall; 2d, 4th Thurs.
E. C. Valentine. Box 475, So. Labor Temple; 1st, 3d Mundays.
Jacksonvllle, FIR.
PL, Jas. Strow, 1725 14tb St., S. W. Moose Hall; 1st, 3d Mon.

(1)178 Canton, Ohio _______ J.

Swarts, 1118 Auburn
I
N. W.
179 XorristolVD, Pa. ___ Will. Fritz, 731 W. Lafayette St. L. E. Whitman, 702 Stanbrl<ls:e Norristown Cooperative Hall; 1st, 3d Tu ...
(m)180 Vallejo. Call!. ___ J\\'. A. Durnall, Home Acres _____ E. C. Reed, 320 Farragut Ave. __ Labor Temple; 1st, 3rd Wed.
(l) 1811l'tica. N. Y. ______ jWesly Walsh, 7 Frederick SI. __ Frank A. Snyder, 51 HerklmerRd, Labor Temple; 2d, 4tb FrL
(bo) 182 Chicago.
A. J. Cullen, 2818 Hlllock Ave.
~~aUghlln, 307 No. Frank- 19 W. Adams St.; 2d, 4th Fri.
(I)

Ill. _______

0ftn

(l1l83,Lexlngton, Ky. ____ .J. J. Sweeney, 517 Maryland Ave. L. D. Kitchen, 367 Rose St.. _____
Imll84 Galeshurg. IlL _____ , Hugh Marry, 290 West 2d St. ___ IV. A. Wood, 540 Jefferson St. __
(m)l8~' Helena.
Mont. ________________________ .. _________ W. S. McCann, Box 267. _______
Is-mt) 1861Gary. Ind. _________ Frank Lawrence, Box 32 ________ IV. M. Tucker, P. O. Box 32. __
(m) 187 Osl1l,osh. Wis. _____ P. E. Thompson, 70 Cherry Av.. E. B. Nichol, 127 Central Av•. __
111188 Charleston. S. c. ___ T. A. Corby, S. W. cor. King and IV. F. Scbulken, 17 Poplar S~
Fishburne Sts.
(mll91. Everett. Wash. ____ O. Almvlg, Labor Temple. ______ J. M. Gibbs, 3119 Oakes Ave. __
(I) 192' Pawlucl,et, R.
1. __ Jas. Trainor. P. O. Box 123____ Andrew Thompson, 38 South St.
(I) 198 ' Sprlnglleld, Ill. _____ IV. L. Hinkle. 120 So. Glenwood F. C. Huse, 625 W. Herndon St.

Central Labor Hall; 1st. 3d Mon.
Richardson & Marry Elec. Co., 1st Mon.
Fraternal Hall; 1st, 3d Tues.
K. of P. Hall; 1st, 3d Frl.
Labor Hall; 1st, 3d Tues.
Labor Temple; 1st, 3d FrL
Labor Temple; Every Mon.
21 N. Main St.; 1st, 3d Tues.
Painters' Hall; 2d, 4th Thurs.

Ave.

L. ~. Rogers, Box 740 __________ H. C. Rogers, Box 740__________ Majestic Bldg.; Mon. Nlgbt.
Jos. B. Velt, 479 14th Ave. ______ Louis Brandes, 1237 5th St. ____ 300 4th St.; 2d Wed., 8 p. Ill.
S. Sassall. 787 N. 1st St. ______ Henry Fortune. 916 Elm St. ____ Machinists Bldg.; Every Frl.
Clarence Bolsfleld, 1204 E. Wash- L. E. Reed. 620 S. Cllnton ______ 308* W. Front St.; 4th Wed.
Ington St.
(m)l99 Oskaloosa, Iowa ____________________________________ . J. H. Jamison, 109 F, Ave.. W. Trades Labor Hall, 2d, 4th Mon.
1m) 200 Anaconda, Mont. ____ Thomas Roe. Box 483 __________ Ed. A. Mayer, 603 E. 4th St. __ I. O. O. F. Hall; Every Fri.
(m)201 Connersvllle, Ind. ___ Clyde Webster, 219 E. 2d St.. ___ C. A. Pearson, R. R. No. 1. ____ Electrical Workers' Hall; lst, 3d Tu ....
(c)202IBoston. Mass. ______ \Vm. C. Crane. 533 Pleasant St.'I,JOhn T. Dnnehy, 119 Evans St., Ancient Landmark Hall: 1st. 3d Wed.
Brldg'e,\'at~r. Mas9.
nor(',h~tf'r. llass
Irr)205,Omaha. Nebr. ______ A. N. Murdock. 3421 Francis St ~rank Speed, 2761 Burt. St.. ___ T.abor Temple; 2d, 4tb Tu ...
1m) 208! Jackson, Mich. ____ .1. W. Hinton, 104 Gibson PI. __ K Wideman, 537 S. Park Ave. __ Labor Hall; 2d, 4th Thurs.
(1)207 Stockton. Calif. ____ R. Warner. P. O. Box 141. ______ A. S. Toland, Box 141. _______ Labor Temple; 1st, 3d FrL
(m)209'I,ogansport, Ind. ___ P. C. Lamborn, 805 Wheatland H. Whipple, 121 Humphrey St. __ Trades Assembly Hall; 1st, 3d FrL
Ave.
U)210. ,Hlantic City, N. 1._'R. L. Stafford, 3 East Ileeds Ave. Harry C. Holliday, 116 No. So. 1820 Atlantic Ave.; Tu ...
Pleasantville. N. J.
Carolina Age.
(I) 211 Atlantic City, N. 1,_ W. A. Morley. 1620 Atlantic Ave. W. H. Heppard, 39 Marghall St. 1620 Atlantic Ave.; Mon.
(l)212!Clnclnnatl, Oblo ___ W. B. I'llater, 2790 Beekman SI Arthur Liebenrood, 29 E. 12th St. Ratterroan's Hall; every Wed.
Ito) 211 Vancouver, B, C. __ D. S. Pallen, 1811 Trafalgar St.._ E. H. Morrison, 148 Cordova St.. Jol8 Cordova St. W.; Mon.
W.
(rr) 214 Chicago. IIl. ________ .i. A. Wright, 3251 W. Madison .T. A. Cml,e, 3221 Cry,tal St. ___ 4122 West Lake St.; 1st, 3d FrL
(1)215 1poughkeepsie, N. y, Clarence Fay. 16 Lagrange Ave.. Chas. Smith, 74 Delalleld St. __ Bricklayers' Hall; 2d, 4tb Man.
Arlln.ton, N. Y.
Irr)217 Trenton, N. J. ______ J. J. Hines, 24 Southard St.. __ JOB. A. Wohlwend, 233 Academy Rlbsam Bldg.; 1st. 3d Fri.
(m)218 Sharon, Pa. ________ \. BI1l1~. 520 Bell Ave. ________ 000. Keetley. 447 Harrison St. __ Carpenter's Hall; 2d, 4th Fri.
Im)219 Ottawa, Ill. _______ Joe Malshofer, 9211 W. Jackson Walter C. Lindemann, 228% W. Labor Hall; 1st, 3d Thurs.
St.
Madison St.
(1)220 AI<ron, Ohio _____ n. C. Betteridge, 265 West North. Gee. Embrey, 569 Marvlew Ave._ 5 E. Bucbte1 Ave.; Every Mon.
2221Medlc!ne Hat, Alta, __~~________________________ R. Towley Box 342________________________________________________ _
(I) 1941Shreveport, La. ____
(bo)195 1Mllwaul,ee, Wis. ___
(I) 198, Rockford, Ill. ____
(i) 197'1 Bloomln~ton, III. ---

I

I

I

I
I

Can.
U)228 Brockton,

Mass. ____

~Iatthew

J. Brennan, Jr., 1 East A. B. Spenc.,., 91 River St., W. Rm. 26, 126 Main; Every Wed.
Bridgewnter, Mass.
Ave._ J. H. Griffin, 69 Morgan St., Theatre Bldg.; Man.
Fairhaven. Mass.
I!) 225 Norwich, Conn. .~. ----------------------------- J. W. Nichols, 36 Lafll8ette St. Carpenters' Hall; 1st Man .. Norwich; 2nd
Tues .• \Vesterly.
(1)228 Topeka, Kans. ___ C. J. Maunsell 222 E. Euclid J. L. Lewis, 1715 Parii Ave. ____ 418 Kansas Ave.; 1st, 3d Wed.

I
Main St .• Avon. Mass.
(1)224 New Bedford, M088 __ Goo. Sanderson, 683 Brock
Ave.

Im)227IsapUIPa. Okl.. ___ '.'I'm. Rooers. P. O. Box 981. ___ H. E. Broome, Box 56 _________ Labor Hall; 1st, 3d Sun.
(m)229 York, Pa. -------- H.la~ f::.rdorff, 226 So. Rlch-\Geo. Small, 454 Prospect St.. ___ York Labor Temple; 3d Tburs.
(m)230 Victoria. B. C. ____
U)231 Sioux City, la. ____
(m)232'Kault:auna. 'WI9. _____
OJ 233 Xewarl" N. J. _____

F. Shapland, 88 Willington Ave. W. Reid. 2736 Asquith St. ______ Labor H.Il· Every Man

1l. J. Gibbons, 2401 E. 8th St.._~. R. Price 2211 S~. Cypress St. Labor Temple; 1st. 3d ·Tues.

\Vm. Reardon, 140 E. Tobacnola ~tck llertes. 519 "hitney St. ___
------------------------------- H. W. Herriger. 546 Springfield
Ave.
(I) 235
Mass. ---- ·',thur Nixon. 173 Shores St. ____ F. B. Campbell, 122 Winthrop St.
(1)236 Streator, Ill. ______ Eln:~io,f' S~.ate, 1010 N. Bloom- Ed Soens, 314 W. Grant SL ____

I1Taunton,

Corcoran Hall; 1st 3d Tues.
262 Wash. St.; Wed.

Y. O. O. F. Bldg.; 2d, 4th Thura.
306 E. Main St.; Alternate Wed.

(l)237~Nlagara Falls, N. Y. H. A. Schmitz, 455 5tb St.---c,C. Beckett, 749 Pierce Ave. _____ Orioles' Hall: 2d, 4th Fri.

U)238 Ashe.me, N. C. --- A.Rf.: ~arrlson,

1
S1l ort. Pa._ ..._
(m)2S81'Vllliam
(m)240 lIus"atine. Iowa --(1) 241:Ithaca, N. Y-----(I) 245· Toledo. Ohio ------(m)246 Steuhenvlle, Ohio --(s) 247 Schenectady, N. Y.--

624

HaYIVOOO1E. B. Murdock, Box 24, W. ____ Teagues Drug Store; 1st, 3d Mon.

Panl "l'Ullamson. Lahor Temple_ F. B. Long, Labor Temple ______ Lnbor Temple: 4th Woo.

Chas. G. Erdm.an, 123 W. Front Max Oldenburg, 118 W. 8th St. Labor Assembly Hall; 2d, 4th Thurl!.
Culligan, 313 Washington ('or. Stato & Cayoga Sis.; 1st, 3d Wed.
\Vi111am Rarg'er, 561 Norwood Av. OUver lIyers. Labor TemPle ___ .ILahor Temple; Ev~ry Tues.
E. V. Anderson. P.O. Box 100.T. :lI. Wines, Box 700 __________ Over Georqes Restnurant: lIon.
Herbert M. Merrill, 228 Llbern Jas. Cameron, 213 4th St., Scotia, Trades Assembly Hal!; 4th Tuesday.
j
(m(I))2245901~~~nJ~~'e F~:iii-----~' ~. ~~1~~ 503R59N'NHu'"lh3t""h' Sf!t.t W.N.P.Y.Howell. Box 1267_________________________
• _____________________ _
~ er,
o.
R. C. ~wlsher. 359 No. 13th St. __ TJanor T~mple; Ettery Frt..
(1)252 Ann Arhor, Mich. -- Clifford "ood, 1103 Wasblngton Ed Hines 1211 Whit. St.
Labor Temple' Main St· 2d 4th Wid.
(rt) 253 , St. Louis, Mo. _____ .T. P. Lawler, 1918. Bacon St. __ 'Ed;'ard P. Carr, 31128 :li~;;;~=IROCk Springs Hall; 1st: 3d Thurs.
1
•
• ford
Rd.
(m)254, Schen""tady, N. Y.-- M. T. Northup,
6 Forest Rd..
J. Callahan,
720 H,attl. At. __ 2,,8 State St.; 1st. 3d :lIon.
(m) 255 1 Ashland, Wis. ------ S. A~", Talaska, 2809 W. santomj"'. F. Manley, 217 ERRt 2d St. __ Eagles' Hall; 2d Wed.
IT. C. Rose. 20. Center SL _____ ,L. J.

I
•

•

,

•

----

••

;,

0;

I

---'.r.

I

1m) 258 Fitchburg. MaS!.. ---.. ---------------_______________ <fa"'" T•. Fry•. 21 y,oqt AL _____ C. L. U. Hall. 1st, 3d Tues.
(1)258 Providence, R. 1' ___1W. F. Chamherlain, 36 Rhoade! Walter Barrows. 210 Bucklin St,:21 No. :lIaln St.; 1st. 3d Wed.
St., Pawtucket, R. I.
Pam'lrket R I
\
(1)259,SaJem, :IIass. ______ ip. J. Dean, Box 251 ____________ , Roy CanneY, Box' 251__________ 145 Es;"" St.; 1st, 3d Mon,

i
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····I-~---

(rrl260 Baltimore. Md. ___ .. ----· ________________________ ._ilrwin D. nlestand. 506 Oakland CC!<'kp)s Hall; 1st. 3d WctL
j.
k P o,:oe. 13.,Grat.1tlvlew Ave' __ iHu:-~l'll
Avo. HanJl. 1:n5 )I:aray .\\'!.-'. Hilil,U!':,,; T.!:';t,11(·..; HiL:1; 1.:", ;:;.; Tnt":;.
•
{ml~62 Plailltip.
Id N ", 11. ____ 'rAn
n, ~~~ 1 Htt:tl'I~H!. ~(~\\a _____ ~tl'<Jj ~'1t:Jers: ~:-U \\ ii,Lur f;t._~ ... Wi111am. Koeh, !.!i'10 BIm ~t. ____ Carl)f'lltH.:!' Ha.ll; 2d. 4tll Thur3.

I JIll

l:ll!( "],1.. )r;dJf. _____ H' 1: Lr,u:::t ..... ,~l!. Hal',dlJlI: h :-it., (h(';tr ~dl"H. La.iJor 'll'lllldt·___
::J·daha,. ll,o . •___~__ ~' \ ar'(. IJ:Lll. 13U;,,!';' ~!l~U ~t. ____ ~C. It.. Carvcuter. au };. 4th :::!t. __
:;-:dO·lll't'talb. ~, Y._.·· " li~,uld. (", ... 1 .UHJsle~ Ave. J. \\'. Cain, Route Xu. 6_____ • __
~l·\\I,urt. ~. I. ____ , H .. .r., J~I.Z~Y, ~;" .\\ alHer st.,____ , F'. C. Gtlrllett. 10 3t! ~t. ________
In'~H.Ul1, ~. J. _____ ."J\j:-,.,~U\\~·r:'t. 11",:-;0. Bwa\l ~t.--IJOS.. l·1J.wer.~. 11~ K llruad St. ___
\\llluta. b .. ftns. _____ ll. .\n!.
1. \\ilson. 33U N. Lawrencelltu::,:; \\. Cmlc,:; • llux.
. ,r,',,"--------

_I"tJ

{i 1 tj6
1('1261
(m 1268
(i1?69

7

lY'l}~11

I .'

Lab{1f T\·~J;;.1e; l~t. :':'1 'Ii -;1:,
LalJI-H' 'Il'll.!ple; l:-:t. 3d FrL ..

:':3,') ;";tatp :--:t.. Last '-:at
Musk Hall;' l~t sa- L:1L .
EIL'Ctridaus' H~ll; Eve' Mon.
lin""
•
"E'very ..
01.,. La"".·clH:C .Q.ve.;
..uon.

(m l 213 ('liltt(lIl, Iowa ______ {~,:Y j~. tt'OrJ.:e·l~m };Im ~t.-_--_IIt. ('. Of'J<;Pfl, ~:;I) .\~1t ~t..
Tri City }'i'B l"d.? l':t ""il Th'lr~
(11275 ).In,,kl·gflH. ?UCh. ___ : l!' }' ... T;l~:~.t, l~/'O J.~Ckson r\St.-- (;('<l. UnJ1jernoor. 85 E. :isaJ}~lJ; Lahor TI'11l1:1f': ';"T' ~~ftTI~)'~"<1.
.~.
(m \ *76 ~!lt~~:~t~;~:
V-----'
J;~l"k~~~~th, n;ldge~~~r~~ iHd~::·e. 0: l~(!swel1,. !!,121 ~{)llH .\\~.-- L!lh~)r Hall; 1~t.--3·u -Tu£:s:----·
(l} ... 71 (; t
g,,,.,v L---.J. J~ \\·artl 31'" \\'("t )1· st. J~. }.IllIlS, ·11 a_'Jl l'!. ____ ------ IvUli ~Iarket Kt.; Evers Thurs.
(rr1279 la tl'Z,t.
.
a, ____ 11 : 1 " ' ,.:"
~
au;
-1.'1'. H. ~l'.l:mn, .J:.!l \V. \\'(ir-hblg- 13'j W. )Iai:l :")t.· :.!.! 111 ,,·p,r
(m)2~1 i~lu!t'r:-i'!ld Ind. ---- ItNt~)~! q~l~~~ 34"'~3 ~?lt~}~ ~~·----l};a. Thomll~()n. 1_91_6 .~e-tf_ersuI~ S~ Rt'll Mt'u's Hall; '2nd: 4U! 'V~:
tm1285 _eru. J l . --------,Freti H i ' ·----j,T. It JtJh21stnn. iJltJ h .• Jtll :-;t. __ LalJUr Trauc;; llall' .}t1 ·ltll :\InD
(m)286 ~l:W,"\l1Jllpy. Ind. --lEd. :-;JU~~~:e 26.R'le~ftl~~e P!f'--IFraUdS 11. \Yelcll. ~Ol;) Jo~llH ~t. (~(lti l<:elllm.'i !Iall;' ~~I: ltll TUC'S:
(rr) 2R7 ( gilt fl. l tab ------~ \\' II 1I - l"Oa H
t.. __ ------------------------------- Eagle:i
Hall' 1st \Yl'ri
(ml288 \~~a.tt·r.l~!(). Iowa ----I . .
ens,...
alluolpb 8t. \Y. lL \YetJb, 3~4 Oak !it.----;-- Eagic~' Hall; Every TI;n"f~.
(ID1290 lhutlt!~i\ille, Okla. ___ ,Frr;1 .\. ~:n1th, Cassleberry Elect. L. J. ~Il)sley, Kel:ucr 1.ll'Ct. Co. Room 3G. (wcr Uartlesyille ])ecoratlng C •
OP1}13,ILJ.
I
r'I
l;.:t and 3d lion.
0..
(ml291 11!'isf'. Idaho ______ (. }~. ~ardn('r..j.}Jo~ ., ... a ________ ,R. F .• llurpby, Box l'i;:) __________ LarlfJr rrl'lJ.lvie; bt. 3d TllUr~.
(1)292 ~IiI1l1f'anolfs. Minn._.1)· E. ~hr)rl', .. ~tJ ~o' ... 5!h St·----iG. \\. Alexander. 2:!;, R 5th St. ~:!,j ~(). iith Ht.; 211, ·!til )Ion.
(m) 2!'l-l IIlhllim::. Minn. ____ J~ .• 11. ~I~hood, Box 401 _________ 1~· II. Mahood, Bflx.707;- ____•____ 'puhlic I ..illrary; ~d. 4th Tu(':;.
(1) 295 Litf1£' ItnC'k, Ark. ____ Bt II A. 1 earsOn. 1~14 Mavle St._ F. 11. Be-ale, 421 "est .Ird ~t. __ La/lOl' Tl'IllIll{'; 2nd. 4th 'l'hurs,
(m)296 B('rlin, N. H. _______ ,To1m Hayward. II!) Maunering __ IOra A. K.eUh. 16;'9 Main St. __ K. of 1'. Hall; 1st. 3d lion
(m) 297lBmllmia. Kans. _____ IA'~:~~u~t~nlI~~~ersOD. 12 So. Con-IHuward l'lrkott, 332 CtJll;jtitutiuD412 (!ommorcial St., uvery.!\ion.

\VS.

u:

I ,(

IR.

_1)_

(ml298

~nchl"all ('lty. Ind .•

::: :::.

~~:t:~;;::l~:~::a~~~~; ~~-~~~-~~:~:r~~~~-~~(~:-::_._._._._._._._.Ii :~n:. l~(:::;ey~ n: l::r;Il~:;,~:-~t:. ~~';'r\:::p:I:O~~t'l:t~ ::e,~Vod

I'. Benson. 601 Pine St.- ____ iW• S. Young. 1302 Keutucl,y St. Lalmr Hall; 2tl. 4th FrL

(1)300 .\.ntmrn. X. y. ______ 1 ~tay .\ml,rews, 10'1 Holley St. _____ i A. nickens. 50 A:;ppn ~:a. ________ )!antel Hall; 2d. 4th Frl
(m) 301 Tt'xarkaua. Texas __ : f. .\. (nl1iIl;i, ... 2fJ!) Pocan St.• I T. A. Col11n.s. 2209 rl'Can St.• )IuC!cahees Hall; 2d, ·!tIl ::\ffln.
~
Tt'xurkana. Ark.
I TE'xarkana Ark
(m)302 ~rarljrlf'7.. ral1f. _____ !G. 11....\rmstrong, Box 514- ____ IC.•T. Campbell. ·707 I ..mi Junta:: :\Ion~e Rall: :;at.

(1)305 Port ""ayne. Ind. __ 'n. G. Taylor, 717 "F~ ••Tpfi'£lr50n St. :U. Braun. 1525 Taylor Kt.------ FeUN3tton Hall; Every .!\.lon.
(m)301 f'lImhf'rland. Md. ____ :I!'arry C. Rmith, 221 f'ol11mhia at. .lohn I:;. Rf>Sley. R. F. n. Xu. 1. Alleghany Trades Hall: Thurs.
(m) 3I1RI~t. }l{'t(,T~hurg. Fla._ f.. H1Hlsrm, P. O. Box l'i22 ______ :f'Uftnt) I~. TIinson. }'. O. nox 522 t L. O. O. ll. lIall: Thurs.
(m) 309-'K Rt. T.Aluls. TIl. ___ -!('· A. Ripley. 222 ArC'ade Bldg._ B. H. Reid. 222 Arcade llltlg. ___ 53:i Collinsville A'fe.; Every Thurs.
(ml310 Vanf'onver. B.
Purdy, 375t Inverness St. ____ IF. n. Hurst. 3013 "". ,lard ..ly(>,'Labor TelllJlle; Mon.
Can.
.
1
(rr)312 H~f'1nf"f'r. N. c. _____ A. T. Rweoet, nn~ ~!)tL __________ n. n. EvC'rhart. 161R ~. ~Iain Rt.l'Woodman Hall; 1st. 3d lion. .
(ml313 "!lmlnoton. Del.----i G . J,. Brown. 614 PIn. 81. _____ • G. L. Anderson. RU W. 7th iit. Labor Temple; 2nd. 4th FrL
(1)317, Huntington. W.
B. Parsons. Apt. No. 13. 1807 C. C. Hoback. 632 6th St· ______ 3rd Ave. & 8th St.; CVl'ry TlJur..

C.IIL.

1

va'_Ill.

I

3rd Al'P.

(nl318 Knoxv!IIe. Tenn" ___ • B. B. Acutl'. FountaIn City. Tenn.
(m) 320 "llanitowoc. Wis. ___ O. J... Anderson. 705 State St. ____
(m) 321 T~a~ane, I!1. ________ ,l;llw. Blaine. 9th St. ____________
(m)322 C'aspN. "yo. ------,P!'('fl J. f'a"!'r. 11:-tf) ~o. AnnH'l" St.
(m)323 W. P. neach. Fla._.I.t. B. ~[rCormlck. R02 80. Rose·

ro:.

R

Turner. 305 Calrlwel! Ave. 319% Gay St.; 4th Tues.

F..dw. Kralnlk. 1210 Btu'un St. __ 1Colon Hall: 2d. 4th Mon,
Earl G'!,pen, 65;; ~f~rqtlt.~!h3 St.1post Hall; 1st. 3d Fri.
R. E. ~ewt{ln. ;)20 En~t ;Jtll St. LablJr TemIlle; Tues.

Rtevhen L. Harmon. 311G Evernla Labor Temple; 1st. 3rd FrL
I
man' Rt.
St.
(m)32~ Binghamton. N. Y._I.Tas. nastlngs. 35 Mitchell AV•. jEtilV" B. Lee. Dox 2;;. Johnson 77 St.te St.; 2d. 4th Mon.
~
I
City. N. Y.
:
(m)32U: Lawrence. Mass. ___ .iJo •. Hutton. 42 Forest St. ______ E. A. McComlskey. 317 Law·lspanlsh American HaI!; 2d FrL

(m)327Ip('n~ar.o1a.
I

I

IE.r~c;o~~rts.

Fl&. _____ /"..m. n. Davis. Box 25 __________
Route 1, Box 5GD. Manhattan lIntel. Cor. Garden and Boylen Ht.; 1st Tues.
(m132R O.,wegn, N. Y. _____ ~. Waterman. 38 F."t 4th 8L __ Frank W. GaI!agher. 79 E. Rth Labor HaI!. W" 1st St.; 1.t. 3d FrL
(m)329 ~hrp\,"Pflort. La. ____ ...IO. n. Rma~f"h. 1l~7 I~Pllnder St IG. II. Rma~C'h, l1:H JIf'HtHier ~t. Majestic Bldg; 1st. 3d Thurs.
(m)33~ I .. awtnn. Okla. ______ 1.1. B. Ranrle~. 2n9 A ~t. ________ !R. F. Hayter, 60!) Deartmm St. __ 'ChamiJer of Commerce Bldg.; Tues.
(1)332 ~an Jf1Re. calif. ____ lpranlt ~f'hel1€'y. 7fi7 ~tn!'"1'l:; ~H. ___ .Edw. A. Stock. 528 S. 2(1 Ht. ____ !Labor Temple; 2d. 4th \Ved.
(1)333 Portland. ~Ie. _____ • G. A. Morrison. 317 Deering Ave. M. E. Crossman. 85 ~[arket St .• Pythlan Temple; 1st. 3d ~-rL
,
I Suite 33.
I
(ml334 pittst1llrg. Kans. ____ fR P. ArmBtrong, 402 W. 7th St.IF. L. McVickers, 505 E. 21st Rt ,Labor Temp1e; Thurs.
(m)S35 Springfield. Mo.
R Leidy. 401 E. Commercial C. n. l'atterson. 401 E. Commer:IServ!co EIL"'t. Co.; last Sat.

---.IF.

I.

I

(m)338iManhattan. KanB. __ ,Tohn B.

Lund.

I cial.
I
1414 Fa1rchl!tIIC. B. Custer. 1528 Poynty Ave. -------------------------------------__ _

Al"c.

i

(rr)337 Par!'lol1s. Kans. ____ jF.. G. :\IcGinn~. 1910 ~tC'Vens suG. A. Fitehner. Box ;i~2 ______ 202 Xo. Central Ave.; 1st and 3rd Wed.
(m)338 Denison. Texas _____ ,.Terry Gleason. 5211·2 W. Gandy'B. W. Baldwtn. 309 W. Wood- Labor Hall; 2d. 4th Tues.

l'1t.
I anI l'1t.
I
(m1339 Ft. Wm.. Ont .• Can. Wro. HlIarlson. 223 Nora1 St.. S·C. DOllohty. 137 W" Frnncl. l'1t.,Trades Labor naIl; 2d. 4th Tu ...
(1)340, ~aC'ramrnto. Calif. __ , \. ll. Ff'e1ew. 709 nth Rt. ______ F; R. ~Iprwin. 2332 Ca~tro \Vay_ Lahar TernllIe; :lIon.
(ml341 L!vln~'ton. Mont. ___ ·H. .1. nishee. P. O. Box 276____ n. G" Erickson. 124 E. ('al! Kt" Masonlc lIaIl; 1st. 3d Wed.
(m) 342!'Hdilh.t{)\VIl. Ohlo ___ ! ________________________________ Amhrose 'Vatts. 620 B. 3rd St.ITrades & Lahor nall; Every Frl
(rol3n'Taft. Calif.
II. Kettelake. Box 573_______ .J. B. W!IIlams. Box ,,7:l. _____ Lahor Temllle; 1st. 3d Wed.
(ml3H i pr~,;;: Rupert. B. C.• ________________________________ S. Massey. Box 457-------------- Carpenters' HaIl; 2d FrL

-------I.r.

1

(m)345'~[O!J!Ic.

Ala.

II

(m134G Fort 8mlth.

J \. ~D. Denny. 406 No. Clalborn".C.
H. Llndsl'Y. 2 So. Dauphin Labor Temple;
I ~
Ark. ___I.To"r·ph ~r. Bllmhacher. 1905 Grand Joseph ~L Bumbacher. 190" Grand. Lahor Temple;
____

'

f1lS4? npq ~toln{'~. Ia. ____ t\?

,\~e.

R. n'trron-q. J .. ahor Temnlfl'_

1st. 3d MOD.
1st. 3d Thurs.

Ave.
O. Hobbs, Labor 'l'emple- ... ______ Lahor Temple; Every Fri.

(ml348· ~nl~ary. Alta .. Can._ W. 8eholl11. 926 5th Avo.• N. Fl I. J ..Tor~e",en. 714 ~th A.c. w.ILaho; II~II; 2d. 4th Wed.
(l)349i~[laml.
Fla. _______ IT.:\1iRmi
W. Ferguson.
212 1·2 So. r:- D Bow~ Box 71.tJ _______ _ jcarpcnters HaIl; Every Wed.
!
Ave.

-y.....

""'.

(m1350 nannlhal, Mo. ____ . ' f E. ('",m, 1217 Y""Ifofll St... \lorry Balrlwln Ront.:II'o 1
,Tndes Y,abor Hall; 1st Tues.
(m) 352' I,nnslng. :lneh. ___ • Wm. Gr.,..". 204 So. Eighth st. R .•\. GRunt. 2io Xn. walnl£iit~lll~ 11·I~·117 1·2 E. Mll:hj~an Ave.; 1st &
I

:

'J(

'n,

(m135S Tn-on'(). Ont.. C._ • .Ta.. Xaughton. 337 Mutual SL. P. Ell""orth. 307 8th Ave. ______ Labor Temple; 2d. 4th Thurs.
(!W)~~~ ,"alt r ••ke City. "Cta~, r:Pf\. n.dllnil. Box 219 _______ . W. J. Gil"". Box 213 __________ iLabor Temple: Wed.

(m l358. ;t~"H~I~f"r:hO:.a.N~-1~11 tiii·1;r~1-W;~;;:~i,-i -n·;,:;';l;;-St. ji ~f;t~ ~~~~Il~-4-4-t- -~~~;p£on -A-~; Rl:l;.--Tr~1;;-6;;~~cu-R.~:;- 2d: -4th- Wed~
Nev. _ .. __ r. Tt nnH'!':!~~. "Rnx !!17
____ . T... ~. PPf"k. Rox fi~;} ____________ :'\J~I-!!·t.'lfl Hn~l; 1st Ttlf';;.
(1)364 Roektord. TIL ____ • Tor'k JJetlrlck: 1318 CrosbY- St._. C. E. Ingerson. 203 N. Wlnn .... ~Iacb!n!sts Hall; 1st. 3d Thurs.

(ml361 '1'rmnnah.

(m)3S7:Ea~ton.

Pa. _____ .T. E. JJnrlllert. 612 Delmont St.

H."j:OSt~:er.

722 Wolf SL _____ 1433 XorthamJ)ton St.; 1st. 3d Mon.

WORKERS AND OPERATORS
LOCATION

L. U.

FIN. SEC. AND ADDRESS

REC. SEC. AND ADDRESS

667
I

MEETING PLACE AND DATE

i

(1)368 Indianapolis. Ind. __ ,J. F. Scanlon. 1715 W. MarkeL_lwanace Simmons. 238 No. Pin. Labor Temple; FrL
(1)369 LOuisville. Ky. _____ 'H. M. Rowlett. 1407 Catalpa St. K L. Baxter. 306 West Jeffersonlll1oose Home; 2d & 4th Mon.
,m)371 :\lonessen, Fa.
B. C. Enlow, Bellevemon, Pa.:B. C. Enlow. Bellevernon. Pa.... _ 3d ar:d Crest Ave., Charleroi. Pa,: 1.:I
I
Tue3.
(m)372 Uoone. Iowa _____ -'F. D. Ridpath. 302 16th SL ___ 'Geo. Sooth. 611 W. 5th St. ____ ILabor Temple; Wed.
(In) 374 Augusta. Me. ____ ller!Jt>rt Vuwe. 4 Puge St. _______ lIt..1rman Meigs. 45 Pearl St. .. ____ Grand Army Hall; 2d Tues.
I
(m)375 Allentown. Pa. _.. __ JU.lllt'j C. Wagner, 11 E. Adams Will. W. Deitz. Routa No. 6 ____ Labor Temple; 1st. 3d 'Ved.
1lith Ward.
I
I
(m)376 Princeton. Ind. --___ K. \V. Montgomery, 327 W. Statal'D. M. Stormont. 504 S. Hart st.I:Modern 'Woodmen Hall; 1st Tues.
(m)311 Lynn. Mass. _______ Eo L. 1>'orr..,. No. 1 Rhoades ~'. A. Williamson. 37 Beacon Carpenters' Hall; 2d. 4th Tues.
Ave.
Hili Ave.
379 Charlotte. N. C.. ___ W. H. Fowler. 1004 West oth SL, W. E. Ledwell. 25 W. 1st St.-_IC. L. V. Hall; Every :lIon.
(fla81 Chicagu. Ill. --- __ . Jai;'n ~~~try. 2~U l'I. LeanlngY1.llY Clauss. 1G48 Morse Ave.. _ 165 N. LaSalle St.; 2d. 4th Tues.
1
(m)982 Columbia. S. C.. ___ L. A., 8mlth. 133: Assembly St.. _ ~'elix B. Green. 1807 Main St... .;1615 Main St.; Tues.
(m)a8S Gllles]l"le. Ill ______ H. B. ileeren. Gillespie. Ill ____ C. E. Edwards. 1002 E. lI1ainlCooperat"e Hall; 2d. 4th :lIon.
I
St.. Staunton. III
\
(m)S84 ~llIskogee. Okla.. ___ H. II. Shell. 309 l'Io. 5th St. ____ A. J. Thomas. Box 954. ________ 401 Railway Exchange Bldg.; Every Fri.
(rr)385 :llarshall. Texas ____ N. 0. Nowlin. 1900 Housl<>n Ave.• N. 0. Nowlin. 1905 Houston K. of P. Hall; 2d. 3d Frl.
Pt. Arthur. Texas.
Ave.• Pt. Arthur. Texas.
(m)388 Palestine. Texas __ .. ________________________________ G. C. Fairfield. 1001 E. LacY St. Trades CounCil Hall; 2nd. 4th Mon.
(m) 389 Glenn Falls. N. Y ... Raymond A_I. 12 Jay St. ______ B. J. Gardephe. 22 New Bt.. __ ITrades Assembly Hall; 2d Friday.
(m) 390 i Port Arthur. Texas __ R. G. Gallagher. 1701 7th St. ____ Geo. T. Dunaway. 932 DeQueell,}l'ulh.'S Cafe; 1st. 2<1 \VeLl.

-----1

"t..

a9l1 Ardmore. Okla .. ____ T. Walcott. 724 4th Ave.• B. E. __
(m)a92, Troy. N. Y .. ______ • W. A. Ryan. 59 Congress St.. ___
(1) 393! Havre. Mont. ----__ Ilryan A. Barlckmall. Box 479 __
(1)394, Auburn. N. Y .. _____ Geo. Greule. 233 Janet St.. _____
(cs)396,Boston. Mass. ------Arthur Myshrall. 296 River SI..
Waltham. Mass.
(m)997 Balboa. C. Z.. Pan. J. L. Dyer. Box 145 ____________
(m)400 Asbury Park. N. J .. ~'. A. Clayton. 10~O Sowall Ave..

(I)

A.Bl~diIolcomb.

I

800 B St.. N. IV. Carpenters' Hall; 1st. 3d Wed.
I. S. Scott. Young Bldg .• Stat'IIL.bor Temple; 2nd and 4th Thurs.
Bryan A Barlckman Box 479
IIavre Hotel; 1st. 3d Wed.
Geo. Greule, 233 Janet St.. __::: Mnn~l's Hall; 2d. 4th Wed.
Walter Aylward. 18 Ticknor St.. "ells Memorial Hall. 987 Wash.; 1st.
So. Boston. Mass.
3d Wed.
G Edgar 1I1urphy POBox 281 Balboa Lodge Hall; 2d Tues.
D'avid O·ReilIy. 129 'Abbott Ave., Room 32·33. Appleby Bldg.. 1st. 3d FrL
Ocean Grove. N. J.

(m)401 1 Reno. Nevada ......---- _______________________________ Goo. I. James. 919 Jones St. __ Labor Headquarters; 1st Thure.
(1)402i Greenwich, Conn. ___ H~~~~~l~ ~~nn;~t. Box 497. Har- \V. D. Peck. 11 Lawrence St. ____ 96 Greemvich Ave.; 2d Fri.

(rr)403 Portsmouth. Ohio --,0. II. Kinder. 1516 lOth St. ____ :-1. L. Boren. 1914 7th St. ___ Red Men's Hall; Thurs.
(1)405 Cedar Rapids. la"-i·r. D. Phelps. 35, So. 11th St. W. H. Jennings. 525 1st .l.v •. Labor Temple; 2d. 4th Wed.
•
\Yest.
East.
I
(m) 406 Okmulgee. Okla .. ____ J. ,R. Welser. cafe of L. & II. J. R. Welser. care L. & H.1Eagles· Hall; 2d. 4th Mon.
Elec.
Co.
Elec..
Co.
I
1
(m)408, Missoula. Mont. ----~. ~. Vickrey. 236 Wash. St.. _ J. H. Heydorf. 701 S. 2d St.. W. E. Main St.; lat. 3d Frl.
(m)411, Warren. Ohio ______ C. G. Tyler, 108 HOWland. Ave._ Geo. J. Henry. 35 1-2 lIain St.... {Jllion Savings Trust Bldg. ; 1st & 3d Wed.
4121 Shelby Mont. ----- --------------------- ___________ G. S. Fulton. care The Electric _______________________________________ _
I
Shop.
m4la Santa n_rbar •• Callff\.lu~~re~oaf~t. 130 West De La John Brown. 1306 :lIorrison Ave.1613¥.. State St:; 1I10n.
(rr)414 :llacon. Ga. ----- ___ :~I. L. Ryan. 1118 Ash St.. _____ J. F. McFarland. 786 Holt Ave'I'509 Mulberry St.; 1st. 3d Wed.
(m)415 Cheyenne. \Vyo. ____ -'C. C. Stocker, 1918 Pioneer Ave, C. C. Stocker, I9IS Pioneer Ave. :Moulton Ek>etric Co .• 2tl. 4th Thurs.
{m)41S Bozeman, Mont. ____ !H. Dale CUneo Box 515 ________ H. Dale Cline, Box 515 _________ Labor Temple; 1st, 3d Tues.
(m)417 Coffeyville. Kans .. __ • O. Hall. 501 W. 1st 81.. _________ A. J. Koehne. 910 W. 10th St. K. of P. HaIl; 1st. 3d Thurs.
(m)418 Pasade1la. CaUf. ___ ,J. A. Barbieri. 1450 Locust St. __ \V. R. Boyles, 1611 Paloma St. __ [Lahor Temple; Fri.
(m)420'Kellkul(, Ia. _______ E. H. nockefeller. 161M Carroll E. II. Rockefeller. 1618 Carrolll619'1z Main Ht.; 1st. 3d Tue•.
(m)422 New Phil... Ohio---'Carl Rippel. 248 E. R.y St. ____ J. D. Crlssel. 326 No. 7th SL ___ ilIammond Prlntln~ Co.; lot. 3d FrL
(rr)423 ~Ioberly. :110. -----.'Uw. };vuns. 214 \Vallnut SI.. ___ ,1. H. McCallum. 827 Myra St .. _,Carpenters· Hall; 2d. 4th Wed.
(rr)424 Decatur. III. -------',Tulllcs Quinn. 2129 E. Prairie SI. S. F. Wolf. 535 E. Olive SI.I1164 E. Eldorado St.; 1st. 3d Thurs.
(mH26 ~ioux Falls. S. D .. _ I,. Ke"fer. 1200 E. 9th SI.. _____ A. H. Baumgartner. 1408 S. Egan Hall; 1st. 3d ~Ion.
I
Dall:ota Ave.
(1)427 Springfiel(i. Ill. ___ • A. F. Hughes. 1900 So. 19th SI. Fred Volle. 1017 No. 2nd St___ Painters' Hall; 2d. 4th Wed.
(m)428 BalterRfit.·ld. Calif. __ "K J. Sartley, Box 238 __________ C. H. Rohrer. Box 238 __________ Labor Temple: Every lIon.
(m)429 Xc-sllvHit.!. Tenn. ____ (0'. K "'heeh:r. 91:! Fatherland, :fo~. E. "'be-eler. 912 Fatherland 212% 8th Ave.• N.; \Ved.
(1)430 Haclne. Wis. ______ J. E. Raven. 513 S. 8th SI.. _____ IOIIO Rode. 1819 Albert SL _____ 'Vnion Hall; 2d. 4th Wed.
(m)431 ~lasoll City. Ia .. ____ Leo ::lllyle,. 423 2nd St. N. E .. _ L. R. Batchelor. 924 N. Del.war.,Labor Temple; 2d. 4th Tues.

I

AR

I

(m)4S2 BUCYlUS. Ohio ______ Chas. Lllrc.IDP. EBBt Ch.rles St. Fr~erlck Raehr. 1112 E. warrenlTrades and Labor Hall; 1st. 3d Mon.
Douglas. Ariz. _____ J. C. McCunnlff. 1021 B. Ave.. _.T. F. Johnson. Box 221. _______ Union Hall; 2d. 4th Frl.
Winnipeg. Man .• Can. A. 'Mackey. 571 Finley St. ______ J. L. McBride. Labor Temple ____ Lab~r Temple; 1st. 3d Mon.
Watervliet. N. Y .. __ .- _______________________________ Frank Mlllef. 1207 5th Ave.. ___ IIlaccabee Hall; 3d Sat.
Fall River. Mass. ____ lli'runk Mullen. 101 Adams St._~ James Reynolds, SOO Durfee St. __ ;Firemen's Hall; 2d. 4th Frl.
Akron. Ohio _______ --------------------------------. W.O. Fisher. R. F. D. No. 'j. Central Labor Cnlon Hall; 1st. 3d Thnr9.
!
Box 135A, South Akron. Ohio.,
(m)440'Riverslde, Callf.. ____ V. W. Dundas. 293 Locust St.._.T. A. King. 262 Randinl SL ___ :llechanlcs' Hall; 2d. 4th Frl.
(rr)441 Spokane, \Vash. _____ I~d. Thomas. Pendelton HoteL ___ H. F. Conroy. OPportullity. \vash'lcarpenters' IIa)); 4th Sun. and 2d Thurs.
(m) 4421 Hturgeon F.lls. Ont. •.1. T. Keith. Box 72 ____________ J. H. Gallagher. Box 24 _________ Of.nge IIall; 1st & 3d Thurs.
Can.
(m)434
(m)435
(m)436
(m)431
(1)439

1

~~~::~ i!~~~:o~\~~. ot~~~::j~~ AE.w~on~:e~rt~._~._~._~~~~:~~: ~n~;er ~~o~':~~~hio~2 ~. ~~~ ~t~~{8n~orNT;~~~: S~e;hurs.
(1) 445
(m1446
(m)447
em) 449

Battle Creelt. MiCh ..
llonfoe. La. _______
::landusl",. Ohio ____
Pocatello. Idaho _____

F .•loe-hnke. 420 Maple St. ______ ,J. H. Scott. R. F. D. 10. Bo"'\": 510 Rrothers Romps: Alternate Frl
J. L. Singhal. 112 Jackson SL __ ,.T. L. Singhal. 112 Jackson SL __ ,Moose Hall; 2d. 4th Tues.
---------------------- __________ Welby Weidman. 1416 Llndsle),Central Labor Hall; 1st. 3d Fri.
J. H. Guymon, Box 196 __ . ______ J. II. Guymon, Box 19S _________ ILnbor Temple; Every Tues.

~~~ 'i~~ ~;~!~~:!~:;. ~~S~'.:::: ·W~~- C.- -St;~~-iiii -ii~;u,-;;-s~: Th~~~ -R~ -D~~l;;;. -250-;,~~~dl;~:l~ it-aiia~- iiiiift -is-t,'"-3d--j;i.--------------..
I

Camden. X J.
Ave.• Collingswood. X J.
(rr)4541!lueflel<l. W. VIL ___ ~I. B. Parks. P. ,0. Box 793 ____ \. R. Woltz. 67 Rogers 8t.. _____ '1I1005e Hall; 1st. 3d Thurs.
(m) 456 :;;ew Brunswick. N. J. W. J. :llurray. 316 WOOdbridg,\, JuliUS Kampf. 86 Ray St.. _____ 340 George St.; 2d. 4th Fri.
I
...tn.> , Hlghlund Park.
(1)457 Altoona. P •. -------'u. I J.inderlltpr, Box 457. _____ J C lIoover Rox 457
lB. of R. T. Home; 1st. 3d MOD.
(m)458 '\'h~rc.le/;,ll. Wasb. ____ H. A. Trag-er. Box 91 ----------Ili C. Jordan'. P. 0 Bo-x-9i===~ La~or Press: 2d. 4th ,,",'cd.
(m)460 Chickasha. Okla. --- W O. Pitchford • •are Phillip B. S. Hakema. 519 Illinois Ave. Ulllon Labor HaU; 1st. 3d W~
Electric Co.
1
(l)46J .\~lfor;,,",.IlI. -------. Ed. Bach. 59 So. Broadway____ .T. L. Quirin. 364 Talma SL ___ 1Labor Temple; 1st & 3d Wed.
(n) 46 .. "ayc.o~.,,;. Ga. --- -.------------------------------.!\.I. C. Beverlv. 1915 Albany Ave.\Labor Hall: 1st. 3d ~llon.?
(rr)463 Sprillgfi, e1tl. MO·--- __
Rupert, 13·1;) Frisco A~e. ___ ~.J. W. Dieterinan. 835 S. ~Iissourl' Harmony Hall; 2d. ·:tth \, N.

!

Il!.

ll~rris.

I'll(~!~;

(m) 465 Ran Diego. ,Calll.. _ p. TI.
1921 "E" St.. ___
Bennett. 2621 Boston Ave.ILabor Temple; 1st. 3d Wed.
(I) 466,Cllarle;tull. ". V.· .. 1,C. A. Reilly, ROI,'te 2. Box 63 a. B. llorgan. 405 Ohio Avo.. ____ 1I1.sonlc Temple; Frl.
Rmlfh Hills. Charleston.
(m)467 ~I1"lUl. Art7. ----- •. F. R Buck. Box 5SL __________ 'E'oll B. Morf. P. 0, Box 58L_ Labor Temple; 1st. 3d Thurs.

I
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(rr)468 ,'an Xl'St. N, Y. ____ '.\.
(1)

W. Stevenson. 776 MelroSE Eclw. SlevIn. 2136 Lyver. St.,412 E. l;;Stll St., Brow<, X. Y. C.; 2nd,
I
..\n', , llronx. N. Y.
i \\'e:itchl"Ster. N. Y.
4th Tlmf:S.
410 lIaverlllU. Mass. ____ ' In\la ).luurt!, 45u Main St. ___ .. __ JUIIlI \V. l'erry. 33 l.Jleasant St .• At'aderuy of ~lu;:ic Bldg.; 2d, ,1tb Fd.

.I

(mJ411llilIillorke-t. Me. __ J03. !,;"l('kless. Box 6 ____________ 'Ju!~r~~J~f!:i.)~~ 6 _____________ Rush lHurk; 1st Frl.
(rrJ413 'fecra llaute. Ind. __ A. 'V. Xorwoou. Ztil1 }'enwood W. O. Partrhl;;e, ~ti~l ltel1woad K. of !-', 'l'clllllle: 2d. 4th Tllurs.
I

Ave.

(m)414 ltemrJhis, Tenn. __ .I A. U. llcGoluriC"k,

(lU} 4:tJ ,i.ill~~km. N. Y' ___

"'I.rUIlH

E . •lJII.!Wl"::1.

l~ox

Jr ••

Ave.

2;L _____ :-i. H. \\'hitp. P. O. Bux :.!';'4 ____ Italiuu Hall: 1st. 3li Prl.
lSI !\u.,Mh:ltacl Ga.llagher, :i'i Gn.l::i:i Ht.,CitY llaIl; bt TUt.'::l.

"-liluIt!
III.1::11-2
W. Allen. Carvellt.r·.
:;0. l'raukIiIl Aw.

I

~t.

'

~[eCoy, Carpenter's Hall, 121'f., Carvolltc,'" Hall; 2d. 4th Fri.
:-':0. Frauklin Ave.
i
(m}4i1 :-:an neruardino. C._M"L \\'il::;uH, 'i3. CUlut :-51. ________ .J. \\". "'atta, 3.9 :!Otll :;t. ______ .Labor Temple; Eve.l'Y Thurs.

(m)476 SagInaw. Woh. ____

Hall. I.

U::~~ t~~Si~J::~~~li/e~~~::::rra{\~';i'f~1,t~¥~~~u4i \;~.x l~:~irS-t:: ~:ila·;il~\irr~l~~r~~~ ~*~-i)~'~l'i-i;-i" ~tl~':~~'l;)u!Ir~ll~t~\·e*el~t's.

CaUf. ____ .. ~! L . .K !:Hal'key, S!JU E St. _______ lIcmy J. Turuwall. nux 68S _____ La!;uf Hall; Tut.'5.
j;j __ H ..E Ur;nU.lt, .,'j:n)':' Sv l'ud.. _\.\"t~. 1117% Tacuma Ave.; 1st. 3d MOD.
Huck Islautl, IlL ____ llL l~. \\'ddl. 17Uf 7tll :-;t. __ • __ I~luyu Le\'t~l>u. 2331 Sth Ave. _____ .lullustrial Hume Bldg.; lst, 3d Ed
Huullilal.l. Mo. ----.i\\'. 'r. McCu'ty. 31:~ Birll ~t. ____ t'l.lus. 1-'alierstrum, ~Ul R 8tlJITl'Util'S &. I.. alJor A;;st!JlJuly Hall; !.!tl FrL
nritl:.;evurt. Conn. __ .I.Tas. Monement. 483 John St. ____ :Chas. Kolly. ~50 CUUll. Ave. ____ 1Plumul'rs' Hall; 1st, ad ~Iou.
l'eutraJia. Ill. ______ 1.1. '1'. ~all\'e. ti. 111.,IIl't'lur :::-it. ___ Lee Allyn. 538 S. ~y{~amore St-:Carpenters' Uall: 3d MOll.
lIonlre.l, (lue., C. __ Golden }'reeman. 102~ Vover SI. __ Cha•. Haugkiss, 4;8 lUella Av... ,417 Outariu Ht. E.; 2<1. 4tll Wed.

(m) 482 ..;Url'j,il.

(l,h3 l'at'mlla. \\·ash. ____ !It. L. T!.wlUIliWl, I'. O. };....

(0485
(rr)487
(mJ4ISH
(1)490
(1)492

I

'.I.,.Vuruuu.

I

(l)493.Johnstown. Pa. _____ 1 Thu •. Byers. 339 Walnut St. ____
}'atterm.n. 472 Edith Ave. __ Franklin Rlllg.; Tues.
(l)49411ilwaukee. Wis. ____ .!E. B. Broettle,. 183 Burlelgll St. t;ha •. Handan. 802 69th A••. , Electrical Workers' Hall; Frl

(1) 496' PlaInfield. X. J. ____ 1L. :!II. IIlggins. Lock Box 524. 1T11~:';' ;~iey~~i8 Xorlb Ave.. '_______________________________________ _
I
I Ihll.ll'1len. X. J.
l'lainfield, X. J.
!
0)500 :';an Antonio, Texas_II~. C. ::\IatllLs. 4U6 I'a('ifk Ave._ C. 1-\ Tuwllsend. 1316 Av{'., ·'n··:Trades Counell Han; 1st, 3rd Thura.

I

(m)501 Ymlkers. N. Y. ____ .. U. \Viluherger. 119 S. IIigh St.~IICllry ::;truh. 15 FernlJrljok .A\'e"'ILabor Lyceum; lst Fri.
I
::\It. YelIluu. ~. Y.
I
(f)503 Boston, Mass. ______ Gco. :\!OOTIIlY. 2i6 Runker Hill It. Catulain, 13 Anderson St. __ 09;) '''ash. St.; 2Ll. 4th I,'r!.
,
j ~t .• Charle;-;tuu. lIass.
(m)504 ~I"alhlll •• Pa. ___ :I1 O. :Perry, Penn A ••.• K.rr- S. H. Wasson. 563 Green tlt. ____ Central Labor Hall; 2d, 4th Wid.
1
(m)50S Chicago nt·s. m __ JOt~W~o~~er~ 154::1 Ahpl'tiet'n St.!F. E. Martin. 204 'Yo 14th ~t. __ iMCGSO IIan; 15t lIon.
{m~~Cg :-:~ •.:~!;:!:l!:, 0::.. ____ :.r. T. Hill. :;:::l,'; J:.J .. lt~!UIl o::,t..
, ........ !!. ::;:'i:i ..,v:;,·
t;:!7 V~'. ~~';'u ;';t,,'U~Kalb Hall' Ew~:y Thurs
0)510 Gah'('Htun. Texas ___ '11~ral1k McKee. 1017 21st St. __
Rimpson, 1501 16th ~t.--------;Ave. C: 1st a'nd 3d Thurs..
(rr)511 ·l'ollei<a. I(ans. -----Ichas. G. Sheetz. 2015 Lincoln st.IG. D. tlUtt, 313 Lake tlL------,418 Konsa. Ave.; lat. 3d
(m)513·Charluttesville. Va. __ :~. C. Crenshaw. 411 4th SL. N. E.,.T. B. Nuss, Box 281 ____________ 'Xat'l. Ihl.llk Bldg.; 1st, 3u Jo~rl.
(f)514 Detroit. Mich. ____ .!~ I'l'll Hohbins. :lIUlli...:ti~lle A~e. __ O. ~\. Hall. :!li6 }~tlHllmtl l'lacp.. 35 Adelaide' Every Fri.
(m)515 ~owlJOrt New •• va' __
E. BrInson. 426 X.wport ~.W8 C. B. D!esser. WlIJuw "' .• Hamp-IGrebl. Hall. Hampton. 1st. 3d Tues.
Arc., Hampton. Va.
: tun., a.
(m)517 .\stnria, OfPg. _______ : rI. \\'. Da!J!grPIl, 7;; " •. l~x('hange .Tohn S. Al1ill·l':;O!l. r.
nux 113. Carllt'uter Hall. 1st. 3d "~ed.
(m)518 ~Ieridlan. :\l1ss ____ \\'. It. ~1(~Gec. 1101 ~[jth Av~____ \V. R. McGee. 1101 2::ith Ave ____ Pythiall Castlo; 1st, 3d Frt
(m)520 Austin. Texas ______ I~. B. Pfae1Uu. fj(J9 \,"C!it Lynn \Ym. II. Hoe!'1ler. P. O. ]~ux 5H8 Lahur Templ~; 1st Wed.
(m)521 Grt'{llt'y. Colo. . _____ I,. Lofgren. Box 110"', __ ._________ , Andy Horml1th, Box 100.' ___ ~ ___ 625 8th Ave.: 2d. last Mon.
(m) 522. Lawn'uce, Ma:sl!l. ___ I'Jo~r~d. ~. Powers, 133' Bailt~ St. James U. Merrick. 400 No. Main, Lincoln Hall; 2d. 4th Thurs.
I
lAndover. Mass.
I
(l)526'''~ntfimlvme. Calif. ___ ,OPo. A. J)pthlefsen. 210 E. Gth St. Geo. A. Dethlefsen. 2~? ,-p;. 5th:Pajaro Valley Bank B11t,:::.: Every Frl
(m)527 nnlVl'ston. Texas ___ "~', L. W11.on ____________________ i Joe Carlln. 4014 A... L ______ 3091> Tremont; 2d. 4th Frl
(rr)528 :\Iilwaukee Wls
'.Toe Hchimmels 1012 Franklin at. .Tas. UaJ;errnan. 619 Lill1.l~ St. __ 3d Res Ave.' 2d Thurs
(m) 529 i'latt:;burg: N.
1Gritu!h U. Morris, 45¥.a Cham-. Arthur G. Xorqu1.::!t. :!~Ol \\'Ul(;w Trades' AR:-lembly Hall; \'~ecl.

I

==iJ.

T1lUra.

'lw.

y.

'Y::- I

1I1am Rt.

'

St.

.

(m) 531 Tl:1\·tona
Fla. ____ G . ..\. Lung, Box 803 _________ Car) \Yetherell. Box Oft -------:Carp(>nterg' Ran; 2rl & 4fh Thurs.
(m) 532 Hi11hlg~. Mont. _____ lo\ F. Remb(>r. 101 Xo. 33rd St. __ \\'. T. Gates. Box 616 __ ... _______ Coolts and "'atters Hall; 1st Wed.
(rr)5S3 Proelor. Minn. ____ . ------------------______________ ' W. H. Koch. 2625 W. 1st St.. Odd Fellows Hall; 2d. 4th Mon.
I
1
Duluth. MInn.
I
(1)535 f:van.vllle. Ind. _____
!toblnson. 1310 Harrett St.IIIOY Judd. 1209 N.o. ~o"'I.Y St'-ElectrIcal Workers' Hall; Every FrL
(1)538 ~chenectady. N. Y. __ .Tos. \'ay. 1626 Union St. ____ • Thomas Rourke. 3;)0 Carrie St·--·2j8 State St.: 1st, 3d Sat.
(co)531 San Francisco, Callt. V. C. Wallace. 875 Arllngton St.. F. Dougan, 6 Ford SL _________ Ruom 23~. Pacific Bldg.: l.t lion.
/ Oakland. Call!.
i
j
(1)538 Danvllle. TIL ______ IT. n. Hheppard. 129 ~o. Frank_H. Blcucker. 842 Commercl.l ____ Trades and Labor Council; 1st. 3d Tues.
I
lin st.
I...
I
(m)5SG Port Huron. Mlcb._.iClarellce A. Phillipp. 945 Crescent',Arthur G. ~orquist. 2201 'Willow. Trades Labur lIall: 2d. 4th Thurs.
I l'lace.
: St.
I
(I) 540 ('anton. OhIo ______ IH . C. HInds. 2818 9th St., S. W.:J. Mcl[urray, 911 3rd St.. S. W';Best Hall; f:very Tues.
544 Hllrnell. N. Y. _____ IUcor:;e \\'andf'll, 59 .lohn St' __ 'IT~. 'V. Fritz. 80 Bennett St.----:Machinl"tB' Hall' every \YOO
(,r)549 Huntington. W. va._II. II. Dlelll. 2584 1st Ave. ______ W. O. rradl"Y. 212~ 10tll Ave'ICamenters' Hall'; 2d. 4th ·Wed.
(m)552 T~e\\'btown. Mont. ___
jJ·
I ixon. Box 6,,3------...
p enters' Hall; 1st. Hd Wt'U
(6)558 \Y!1l1a ".:alIa. Wasb_ .~. La D~~c~ur. ~o~ 741... _______ F .. ~~. ~~I~al~. ~~x },~l...-------- Lahor Temple; 1st. 3d Tn~.
(rr)557 ~IHltlt. ~. Dak. ____ (has. Ste'r~Ib. D{)x 0.103 __________ (,l.1~b. StClOt:lb, Eux JO.~-:- _________ Basement. Suns ~orway Hall' 1st Thurs.
(m)558 FlnrenC'P. Ala. _____ T. J. Parnell, 123 Meridian St.! C. E. A~derson. Box 353 ________ Carpenters' Hall: 1st. 3d Tll~rs
(l)56il Pasatipna. CaUt. ___ E. L. Shrader, 390 Crosby St. ___ j T. C. \\H::;UH. 61 Calav('ras Ht. __ Lahar 'l'cmple: Thurs.
.
(rr1561.~[onlreal. Que., Can. L't(~ ~~.E~~~du~:2~.BQ.wellIng-! A.~1o~irea~.a&'~:: LorraJn A""'!592 t:nlon Ave.; 1st. 3d Wed.

!.Jame'

I----.. ----------___________. . _____

c:.

---lcar

(m156S ~Iarlon. Ind. ______ C. II. Townsend, 452 ~o. wash-I· C. H. Townsend. 452 Xo. Wash- Trades Councll Hall; 2d. 4th Thurn.
I
Ington st.
Ington St.
(ml 564 Rlrhmond. Ind. ____ I1arold Salters, 2116 No. F St. __ W~\;:'[..Jelllson, Cenn.tll TIleatret M. A. Hall; 2d, 4th Mon.

I

!.

1

------i II. A. Prlc•• E. Radford, va.--1P.
~~~~es. P. O. Box 404. Sa- Labor Hall; Tues.
l
(1)587 Portland. Me. ______ ,Phillp V. L!bby. Cornell St.. So.,C. Arthur Smith. I,; Elm St.,'j14 Congress St.; Every Monday.
l'ottland
~o.. rln11and. ~!allJP
(1)588 ~[onlreal. Que.. Can.,E; R~millard. 11,1 Stanley ~t. ____ F. Grllrord. 417 OntarIo St.. E'417 Onto St. E.; 1st. 3d Mon.
11)569 San Diogo. Callt. ____ '-'. So Ra~ey. 2076 3rd 8t. ____ G. W. Adams. 1027 21st St. ____ Lalior TemIllo; Every Thurs.
(m)570jTUCson. Ariz.
H~L;;~S~: Zuni Apt. Z. E. C. RusseU, Box 50-1----------,Labor Tt'Il1plo; 1st & 3d Sundays.
(m1566 I1oanoke, Va.

I

-----t)r.O.cE..

(m1511 ~fcmll. Xooada _____ John Phllllp,. Box ~13 _________ .In. E. Wirkhpr~. Box 921 _______ '!CY1lress Hall; 4th Yon.
(1)572 I1e>:ina. Ra.k.• Can._'.!" •. R. Peacook. 221~ PaS/lua ___ W. J. WilliG. 1047 RI'allaf'k St. __ Trarleg Hall. 03!,'r St.: 3rt! Wed.
(1)513 Wal'ren. 0. _________ W. P. Barto. West ~Iarket RL __ FOrrl"t ~mlth. 25 ~Ialn SL _____ BId •. Tra,'", Hall; 2nd.l!h FrL
(m)574 Hrenlf'rton. Wa~h ____ H. J~. Clark. 2ri !lOll! :-:t .. _______ .T. Van Rf)~,';"1Jm. 214 9th Rt, ____ I~a~:or Trm!l;{': 2d. 4!h TU{~..
(ml575 Portsmouth. Ohio __ (;()fll(l!I "~ennan. 1:J::!7 (;enter St. R ~. E\-'an~. gn;") 4th ::;!.------ Plumtle!-;' HaB: Is!,. 3d F!i.
(l)5781Iar·'H!!l,"ck. X. J. __ npo. Renz. 259 Green A••. , Lyn- F. W. nulln! •. 13 6!h !'t.. I1idgl~ JunIor Order Hall; lsI. 3d lIon.
h:l!':.:t. X. .T.
~elrl Park. X. J.
(m)580 Olymnla. Wash. ____ W. R. Pete,". 1'-10 BI~plow Ave. W. II. Peters. 1610 Bigf'lf.w Ave. 116 E. 41h Rt.; 2d. 4th Wed
(m)581 Morristown. N. J. __ Tllll-;. R. Pfp!'snn. Hanover Ave.• elms. W. Case. 21j Hpel'dwl!!1 Elks' Hall; 1st. 3d Tues.
.
~Iorrt~ Platn~.

Plar~.

(1):.88 El Pa!'m. Texa.q _____ ... \V. Stevenson. Lahor Temple ____ L. J. Revnolds, 1126 E. San An... Labor Temple: Every Thurs.
,

•

t(ln10 8t.

'WORKERS AND OPERATORS
L, U.

RE~

LOCATION

(I) 584 Tulsa, Okla. ______ ".
(1) 585
(l}5~7

1

(\)588
(1)590
(1)591
(f)592

SE~

AND ADDRESS

D. Griffing, 2812 E. 3rd

669

I
I

FIN. SEC. AND ADDRESS

s~I' n.

MEETING PLACE AND DATE

Gadbois, 1528 N. Boston St. Carpenters' Hall; Every Friday.

El Paso. Tex8s.. __ i Cl~!~~t;I;;~ilY~' Box 1316 ______ Claud Blair, Box 1316 __________ Labor Hall: Every Fri.
Pottsdlle. Pa. ______ .fohn Biltheiser. 200 Peacock Sllirn. J. Hassler, 508 Fairview St. Centre and Arch St.; lat. 3d Tues.
Lowell, ~Iass. ______ .Joseph C. Taft. 90 Crawford St.,Adam
:-;ew Lomlon, Conn. W. 1-;. Dray, 63 Lewis 51.. _____ ,1-'. C.
Stockton, Calif. ____ e. s. Ruse. 107 W. Poplar ______ !IV. R.
Kamas City, Mo. ___ , W. A. Mills, 720 Troost St. ____ E. G.

F. ~Ilk, 60 Ellis Ave. ____
Rathbun>, 32 Cutler St. __
Gregory, 10~7 S. Sutter__
Hagstrom. 1219 West 41st

(m)59'1! Dunkirk. N. y. _____ lpaul C. Kittell, 1 Canadway St. C. B. Harris, 51 W. 3d St. ____

L O. O. F. Bldg.; Every ~'rld.y.
Machtolst Hall; IsL 3d Mon.
216 E. Market; Mon.
La b.;" J~~Ple, 14th and Woodland; 1st,
3
W, Main St,; 1st, 3d Tues.
rL
Wel
Robinsou Bldg.; Thurs.
Eagles Hall; 2nd, 4th Tues.
Room 209, Labor Hall; 3d FrL

(l'i~m ~~~l:!l:,osC'al~~~:~::ilYe~~~erG~;fI~~~eir~~~ ~~~-ai:::::: f:xE~;~~~r:,0~6:~792nd-A;~~:: ?;rs~~veHs~! i~~~

(1)598 Clarl<sburg, W. Va. __ 'C. H. Ballzley, 802 Mooro St. __
(m)599 Iowa CIIY, Ia. ______ F. E. Vaughn, 101G Iowa Ave. __
(1)801 Champaign. Ill, _____ R, E. Kuster. 1~1l W. Park St.,
'I
CrlJana. Ill.
'
(m)e02 Amarillo. Texas ____ M, C, Apel. 80:; Buchanan St.._
(m)803 KittannIng. Pa. _____ M. W, McKeen. Ridge Ave. _____
(rr)808 [ Fort Wayne. Ind. ___ O. Miller, 1011 Erie St. ________

D. M. Besslar, 99 Denham St.._
G. F. Ramsey. 621 S. Lucas RL_
J. C. Adams, 1706 Glenn Park
Drive. Champaign, Ill.
S. V. Hopper, 2000 Taylor St. __ I. O. 0, F. Hall; 2d, 4th Thurs.
E. McCatrerIY, 538 Fair St. ____ Carpenters' Hall; 2d, 4th Thurs.
O. L. Markey. 1045 Delaware Ave. Apprentice Hall; 2d. 4th Wed.

(~:m: :aor~~~rito~~~~\a~=:: Gi~~~-li;;;lil.-5i7-No~-i'-ist.:= f~s. C:lLrIs.i~~~'so~,o~ln~~-5th-St~ ~:~~nW:;I; ~~\l ;s~~t

(m)6111 Albuquerque, N. M .. Wm. Shephard, General Delivery_
(1)613 1 Atlanta. Ga. ______ !.T. A. Beaumont, 112 Trinity Ave.
(1)614 San Rafael, CaIlL_.George Le Cuns _____________
(m)811 San ~Iateo, Calif. ___ R. ~lldgley, Menlo Park, Calif__
(I) 619 Hot Springs, Ark. ___________________________________
(m) 620 Sheboygan, Wls. _____ T. E. MacDonald, 821 Oakland
Ave
(8)622 Lynn. Mass. ________ Jag, Sherman. Box 248 _________
(i)623iButle, Mont. _______ ~.T Dougherty, Box 141 ___________
(I) 625'HaIifax, N, S .. Can.IW, Donnelly, 7 Annandalo St. __
(m)627ILoraln, Ohio -------ILester Kress, 323 7th SL _______
(rr)628 WilmIngton. DeL ___ Harry RIngler, 1022 W. ~d St. __
(m)629 Moncton, N, B., C._. Walter H. Stratton, 79 Fleet St.
(m)630 Lethbridge. Alta .. C, Leo Wadden. Box 474 __________
(1)6S1'Newhur~h. N. y. ____ Freu Scott. R.F.n. No.1. 5th Ave.
U)635·Davenport. Iowa. ____ A. Anllersen. 121 \Ve3t 8th St. __
(]) R36 !ITorOlito. 011t.. Can._ .-------------------------------(p) 638 ('entralla. Ill, ____ ~I. Beatty. 607 Craig Ave. ______
(rr)641 Silvis, Ill, ________ C, A, Rushland, Box 186, Water·
tOWII. Ill.
(m)642 MerIden. Conn. _____ H. Gels, 63 Lindsley Avs. ______
(m)M6 Sheridan, Wyo. ____ C, E. Luce, Big Horn, WYO, ___ .

I

Thurs.
\V. E. Bueche, Box 244- ________ Painters Hall. 1st \Ved.
\V. P. Weir. 560 Central Ave.... Labor Temple; Frl
H. E. SmIth, 224 H St. ________ llulldtog Trades Hall; 1st, 3d Tues.
A,p:;~ ~~~I~~IJ.ll Guinda SI. B. T. C. Hall; 1st, 3d Tues.
J, L, Davis, 325 Laurel St.. _____ Carpenter Hall; 1st, 3d Wed.
Gerhart Fedler, 1425 N. 7th St. __ Labor Hall; 1st. 3d Wed.

Chaq. D. Ke-ave-re-y. Box ~1S _____ 767a 'Ve-stem Ave .• 2d. 4th lIon.
A. A. Sundberg, Box 141 ______ Cooks' & Waltars' Han; 2nd, 4th Tuos.
W. Donnelly, 7 Annandale St. __ 7 Annandale St.; lst Frt.
C. Wiegand, 331 E. 21st St .. ___ Carpenters' Hall; 2d, 4th Mon.
A. Ainsworth, 2202 W, 6th St. __ Labor Temple; 1st, 3d Tues.
R. Boblnson, Sunny Brae. West Labor Hall: 2d Mon.
Co.
Leo. Wadden, P. 0, Box 474 __ 4th St., S.; Last Wed.
Goo. G. Grimvold. 63 Lander St. Labor Temple; 2d. 4th Mon.
L. P. Crecellus. 1927 College Ave. 121 \Vest 3rd S1.; 2d. 4th Frl
J. Brown. 328 Ossington Ave. __ '! Labor Temple; 1st & 3d Thurs.
E. Adams 609 W. 6th St., So \:lIInerS' Hail; 2d, 4th FrL
F. D. Miller. Room 206, Knebergllndustrlal Hall, Moline, Ill.; 2d Wed.
Bldg.. Moline. Ill.
E. D. Lancraft. 79 ReseTVolr Ave Building Trades Hall; 2d, 4th ThuIB.
Leo, B. Oneyear, 15 No. Sherl- Labor Temple; 1st, 3d FrL
dan Ave.

l~)::~,~~h.;:~I~~~dbh~·_~~::I~d\~, ~~~~~;..3\00nlge 8~~-St::= tJ' \~r;;:~:

m

;~:!~in;Vl;~~ i::ho~tai!'e~;i~; 1~~.W::li Wed.
(m)649IAlton. IiI _________ C W White 26 E 6th St ______ .T, Voss, 900 Hawley Ave.. -------'Tnnhorn Hall: 1st. 3d Frt.
(m) 651 ~lerced, Calif. ______ F. C. McConnen, Box 324- _____ G, W. Degner, R. No.2, Box Union Headquarters Han; 1st. 3d Frl
55 D.
(m)65S ~mes City, Mont. ___ HrI~';;:ant Av~chulZ, 1013 No. Jas. P. Welch, P. O. Box 821 7th and Main St.; 1st, 3d Mall.
(rr)654iTacoma, Wash. _____
I
(1)65S,Waterhury, Conn, __
(c) 659:nl1nl<lrl<. N. Y. _____
(1)660 Waterbury, Conn .. __
(m)661ilTlltchlnson, Kans. __
(rr)663 Roston, Mas •• _____
j

(m)664':;ew York, N. y. ___
I
(1)666; Richmond. Va. _____
(m)668 Lafayette, Ind. _____
I

(\) 669 Rprlngfield, OhIO ____
(m)670 Fargo, N. Dak. ____
1

I

(m)672 Grand Forks. N. nak,
(m)615 Elizabeth, N. J. ____

I

(m J 671 crlstObal' C, Z .. Pan,

V. A. Sorenson, 4021 So. 66th St. C. O. Smith, 1509 E. 68th St"1117% Tacoma Avo., Tacoma. Wash.; 18t
•
Seattie. Wash.
Wed. 1431 1st Ave.• Heattle: 3<1 Wed.
nm. HaJpln, 19 Sycamore Lan< E. B. Chapin, Box 1125 ________ 127 E. Main St.; 1st, 3d Wed.
Ch.s, Co~tantlno, 330 Deer St.. _ Chas. Costantino, 330 Deer S~ ~larhlnlsts' Hall; 4th Sun .. 2.30 p. m.
Martin 0 Rourke, 401 Cooke St__ I,dw, Conlon. 501 Wilson St.. ___ Building Trades Hall: Every Frl
C, P. GlSh. 511 W. 17th ________ A. B. RutlEdge, 113 N. Monroe Labor Hall; 1st, 3d Tues.
Walt H, Chandler, Boy 21, N, C. S. Sevrens, 54 Elm St.. Wo- Puritan Hall; 3d Thurs.
Billerica. Mass.
bum Mass
Wm, H, Plnclmey, 189 JacllSon Wm. ir. Plnclmey, 189 Jackson Labor Lyceum, 1st, 3rd Silt.
Ave.. Mineola, L. I,
Ave ~lIneola L I
Will Tompkins. 2107 2nd Ave.. _ C. J, 'Alston. 629 N,' 33d SI.. ___ Labor Temple; 2d. '4th Mon.
Henry Lammers, 1119 Elizabeth W!"- Fredricks. 210 S, Salisbury, Labor Temple; 1st, 3d Mon.
_Vest Lafayette. Ind.
Sam WrIght, 113 Western Ave., S. W. B. Hicks, 339 Oakwood Pi. Labor Temple; Every Frl.
E, E. Pettit, Fargo Plumbing & S. B. Frankosky, 719 lOth St. So.. Labor Temple; 2nd, 4th Tues.
Heating Co.
Ed. Lane, 309 Euclid Ave.. ___ B. L. Joiner, 407 C:'erry St. ____ Cnlon Temple' 2d 4th Sun
8, J, Mart!n, 481 Aldene St., B. D. Lewis, 218 Orchard St. ____ Bulldtog Trade. Council; 2d, 4th Thura.
Ruselle. :-;. J,
F. W. Hallto, Cristobal, C. Z. __ S'Z~' ~~':.':in~ox 145, Gatun. C Masonic Ball; 1st, 3d Thurs.

I

(m)679 Grinnell, Iowa ______ .\lex Hunter. M3 2d Ave. ______ F. L. Rtoefort, 1303 Main St. ____ Labor Hall; 2d. 4th Tues.
(m)680 Fond du Lac, WIs. __ W. J. Mueller, 453 N. Park Ave, W:::~urL~~ander, 103 So. Sey- Trades & Labor Hall; 2d, 4th Tues.

l

(m)6Bl Wichita Fall.,

Tex. Lee HudglnS ____________________

I

(m)684 ~Iodcsto, Calif. _____
(rr) 685 Bloomington, Ill. ____
(m)686·Hazleton, Pa. _______
(m)6881~Ian'fleld, Ohio ____
(\) 691 Glendale, Callf. ____ .

11I.

n

F. Sprinkles, 2000 Buchanan Labor Hall: 2d, 4th Wed.

E. Palmer, 402 Virginia Ave.. ,N. A. Lambert, 1005 6th St. ____
E. Moore, 705 N. Ma.on ________ / Wm. Rylander. 1507 W. Graham
C. J. Er111. 323 E. \Valnut SL ___ Howard Snyder. 561 \V. 9th Rt.
B. Curry, 98 Lind Ave.. ________ Glenn B. Leonard. 114 So. Foster
Arl~~~ H. Sellers, 1230 No. Elm H. M, Griggs, 1113 E. Wilson

Labor Temple; 1st, 3d Wed.
Odd Fellows Hall; 2d, 4th Man.
9 East Mine 8t.; 2d. 4th Fri.
Trades Council Hall; 2d. 4th Tues.
1. 0, O. F. Hall; Every lIIon.

(m)694 Young,town, Ohlo __ C. H. Gardner, 29 Poplar St.,! Frank Handlton. 113 Fronl<lln 223 W. Federal St.' 2d 4th Thurn.
!
! YOUllJstown. Ohio.
! .Ave.. ~"iles. Ohio.
I
• .
(m) 695 St.•Toseph. Mo. ____ R"n Bradford. 1333 Ro, 17th St.; E. Holman, 2521 ~Iessanl SI.. ___ Labor TempI. Every T1l',,<day
{nA96.\llamy. X. Y .... -----1G. W. Colony. 38 911nton Ave._~ 'Ym. J. Hannawny. 52 Elt'Zuhp'h T~abor Temple; 2rl, 4th Fri.
.
(\)697 Gary, Ind. __________ ,H. D, Hedden, 99a HYslop PI., John R. Koble. 1035 E. 47th st.)oary La"or Temple: 1st, 3d Mon.
I Hammond. Ind.
Chicago. 111.
Hamm·d Labor Temp1e; 2d. 4th MoD.
(m)698.Terome. Ariz. ______ C. W. Wykoff. Box 1340______ W. H. John.ton, Box 1340____ ~nIler Bldg' Every Man
(m) 701 Hinsdale. Ill. ______ , ~ee Kline. Naperville, Ill. ______ B. W. Lang!<afel. Hinsdale, III Naperville. iiI.; 2d FrI, .
(m)702 lIarlon, Ill. --______ :-;eal Campbell, 409 Buchanan St. E. Scott. 208 No Gardner, W'Mystic Workers; 1st. 3d Sun,
Frankfort. Ill.
'
~m)703,E<lwards.lIle, 1I1. ____ ,oeo, O. Smith, R. R. No. 1 ____ C. H. Hotz, Postal Tel. Co.---,I1>1aln and Vand.lia; 2d, 4th Tuos.
I

I

i

(\)704'Dubllnlle. la, _______ ;R, R. Disch, E. Dubuque, IIl._ \Henry Goben. 2117 N. Main St.!7th and Main; 1st, 3d Tues.
(m)108,~Ionmouth. Ill. ----lFrr~e.Stutsman, 211 W. DetrolttJos. E. Ward, 1SB E. 11th AVo,!Labor Hall; 2d Mon.
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I

UI707 HulyuJ.it', Mass. _____ IC"!HI-;

E. lIuutE'l'. 91 Duwers

MEETING PLACE AND DATE

FIN. SEC. AND ADDRESS

St.~

,\rthur Franr19. 45 I~rlHle'll ~t. __

H&l111f'I.'S

Hall; 1st. 3d :\Olon.

XlIl'tlliuIlvt.,lI. .Masli. 1'. Zu)'~wskl. 3i Grant Ave. ______ Lt~ t.:ll'!,j'l~al. tu Hampt,JU Ave. __ l::1t NatiliUa~ B~n~; l,st. 211 :.rues.
jluI711 UJI,g Ih·ach. CaUt_. \\'. Ii. ~h·)t·r~. Bux :.:U7 ________ H. H. Jal'ti;;,'!I, Hv). :.!Ij, ________ :!.:!.7 1-:\ 12;.1::.t .Fll';,!; ,~·'o·~:Y \\~J.
jilt 1710

t i) 112 Xc\\" Brlgl~ton. 1'&' __ , L'li;;!\d~~.I\~a~~~Llj:ux ~34. \V~t, CI\;~~/~;ri-~I~~:~~'a::'~. (~l:t~!~X :.:.:n. l'.dl,tl'l'" llah; Is:. uti ~l!.;ll..
(sInS Chkagu. 111. ________\. Lallg. 1133 S. 59tb ~ve.• II. }'. Siellllg. 119 S. Thruvll St. 119 S. Tllroop SL; 15t. 3d MOD.

I

(,I<'pro. Ill,

'

'i15, KirH'aitl. Ill. _______ Hvy lIa\\kitJ~, TaylorviIlt..·. 111. ____ Oscar ~imoIl, Box 40L __________ I. O. O. F. Hall; 2d. 4th Mou.
U)716, ilUU:-.t<IH. 'r~xas ____ ,1. '1'. ~atllulcr:;.. 16~O MaUll St. __ .E. \\'Gull. ·l:!Ul \\'a.... I.ilIlgt,'u ~\vl·. Labur 'felJlP}e; Every Thurs.
{:;J 117 Hustuu. Ma!:)5. _____ ' U. Huturi _______________________ .Ju~. J. TierHl·Y. !I!,! \Vl'l.halti St .. 9M1 \VasIl St.; 1st au: TUI.!3.

I

{J!j

I

I

JaIJluit'!1 l'la111, ~Ia~:i.

(i)11gl~lallp}1l';;ter. N. H. __ 'r~. V. I"itzllatri{'k. 475 llaple St.:}o\ L.
(n)120 (.;amllt:l1, N. J. _____ -'};. SUlltgl'I1. 416 Royuen St. _____ 'E. F.

i

I

St. __ ..,Uj Elh1 Ht.; 2d. 4th Wed.
nux 47. 7liS ~u. }'iftll :it.; 2;.1. 4th ,Prl.

L\'ald, !)lJt) l1al.l.uH·Y

t'lJuIll'r.

O.

1'.

I
}l.iJ.l:;lY:i.l. ~. J.
Iml122 Cortland. N. y.----i--------------------------------,Jerry llartuett. nux 2GS _______ Whitlll'Y l!lk.; 3d )IuIlI.lay.
(l}123 Fur· \YaYlll'. Iml. ___ ,HarI'Y r"!Jtz. 1'j':!! \Yl.'St 3nl St. __ !U. K Deel. lU1';' Ll!!'t.'e St. ___ ... l'aiutttr .. ' Hall: Eyt'ry PrL
(1)125 '£em' !lautt·. 11111. ___ ;1'. A. Hall. 1B37 S. Stn 81.. _____ '.1. C. Mureuock. ~3~~ 511l Ave. __ C. L, 1:. Hall; 1st. 3d Mon.
(llll129 1 PuIl:\sutawUl'Y. pa' __ I'lh\i~llt ,\dUlJl';. It F. D. Xu. :!. Furn',.;t EILlcr. U. }\ 1). Xo. 2. I. O. O. }'. Uhlg.; ~J. -1.h Pri.
Box 10
1
1 HHX 10
(m)7S1 Int. Palls. Mlun. ____ E. ll. "'al'h. 4U9 51h St.. _______ M. H. ",.Isll. 409 (jIU St.. _______ ('ity Uall; 1st Tues.
(rr)1S2 POl'tsJIltJUth. Va. ____ L. Ziegeuhalm. 424 Nelson St. ___ .T. "'. Bethel. 1831 Laurt:l Ave. Hume of Lahar. Inc.; 1st. 3d Wed.
frr)1SS Altuuua. }'8. ______
It M~t·lllIally. Statiull Nu. 13 I~uuis A. Lamallp. :{:~:! 21th Ave C. L. \V. lIall; 1st, ~Il Fri.
(111)734 Xortolk. Va. _______ JerolUe h Ha\\kllls. 431 Wright J. p, Cherry. 33U l'uolo SL _____ OUU ~'ello". Hall; lst & 3u Tburs.
::';:.. Porttilllullth. Va.
.
(ml735 Burlington. Ia. ____ 'Yo F. ~Ya1{''i. ~11 ~ 9th St. ____ R. E. Piel'C'e. 1207 R 4th St. __ Lalmr linn; 2u. 4th Thurs.
E . I~. ~llangh. Box ... OL _________ );. L, Spaugh. lIox 20L _______ ~I(I{):-,e lIall; ~U. 4th I'lL
(Ill)138 Orauge. Texas
(U 1401 \Villa's Balfe. Fa ___ .TarUl-s .T. I~oftll<;. 50S M(lutgomery "'m. ThiIlwall. care of !\Ir. R1ce. ~illluu Long Bldg.; Tut's.
1
Avt'.• "'('~t l'lttston. Pa.
j 191 E. Market Ht.
1
(rr) 7411 Scranton, Pa. ______ Roht. AndersoJl. 123 Belmont Ter·
D. JaL'k~ou. ti.W Plt"asant An'. Eagll'S Hall: 2d & 4th Fri.
(rr)742 New York. N. Y. __ • R. J. O'Keefe. 312 13th Ave.• As- V. J. La Nucc. gS ~t. XiclloluR J(h~·til'ltl·s Hall; 1st. 3d 'Ved.

10.

-----I

,,,.
I

I

tUlia. I,. 1.
Ave.
1
(m)74S RE'adlng'. Pa. ______ Leoll J~llsh. !!~3 Moss Rt. _____ "'..i.ltt'r Diehl. ~~1 No. Front St net,,1 and Court Rts.; ~!on.
(rr)744 Xew Yurko N. Y. __ J'l~lf ~~lli.91 Monroe St.• \Viu-I,vm. Gleason, ~1~ \V. 1'i'th St. __ '\~l:~~~~~~ Hull, Richmond lIill; 2d. 4th
I

(rr)750', Pittsburgh. Pa. ---II,T. J. O'Hara. 3350 Webster Ave·l!o.
1

I:endorf. Box 3fiO. Pitcairn. Lahur Tt'IllI)le: 1st. 3d 'Ellul's.
IJa.

(m) 751: Litnt> Falls, N. Y __ 1nllI'W'V Rhlir. !!" R'l:nrnaR: ~t
'
~____________ '!'!'!!~!~oe .\"~;;:L'n;t:ly !I~n; !.~t. ~.: .... UI;'3.
(rr) 75!&! Jersey City. N. J. ___ H!.":-man HE"I~ffi'. 32 E. llaurir.e St., Oro. \Veierich. 29 Sterling St., :.!!119 lluult'val'U St.; 1st. 3u Mon.
I
Elmhurst. Long Island. N. Y., East Orange. N. J.
(rr) 1li4, Hayre. Pa. _________ \Y. }o'ortl Bosworth. Cht'mullg. ThuIUas Crawfol'U, 311 S. \Yilbur Rec.lrneu's Hall; 211. 4th Tues.
x. Y.
Ave,
I
(1) 765 Clarlu;lmrg, W. Va._ nt.'H.
R.
f4hatv\,er.
Box 292, ehas. C. DrummoDu, Box 124.1 WilUams Hall; 2d. 4th Mon.

I

(m)758:Fairmont. W.

Va. __

i

,y:,e~~~r~k~~'B~~' 536.

H.H~)::l~::'· 9': ::irmont Ave. ____ II.ahor

Rivesville,

W~

Hall: Mon.

.

TIL _______ Fretl Xkhols. No. Raymor Ave'_IH. C. KueifDer. 910 So. Jollet.UIIlne Hall; 15t Wetlnes<lay.
St.
,
(m)75S Hagv!":;t{,'~\n. ltd. ____ Clyde ..\mh:rs. (j~1 ~. :MullJerry St,:K01rl L. Burr. G:!!I Xli. )Iulbeny Young lIall; 20. 4tb Mon.

(rr)757,Jollot.

~~~~:g ~~~t~~~~;t~. ~~i~'-=== G~z,~-'Tia;1:-77-~lat~-St::::::=::: I~: ~: ~f:;~.~Y44'~:! ~¥!~~~_~::: ~~w~ak~~1~02n~~lldt~d J~.
(1)168, Omaha. Nebr. -----

C.st.

Gustaf:;uIl. 2202* S.

16th'III'

G. Durham. ~~~ X. 2.1th ____ ,Lubor Temvle; Wed.

•rr)764:,Denver. Colo. ______ L· ;\' Johnson. 3120 S. Lincoln Harry Kelly. 4576 Tennyson SI.[1737 Champa St.; 2d & 4th Wed.
S
lm)765 "'I.all •. rallf. ______ F. L. E.tlng. Box 896 __________________________________________ ILabor Temple: Wetl.
em) 767 Helper. rtah __ _____ E. B, II.c!frna. ~ox 423 __________ ,I<~. B. Bofma. nux 423 __________ 1 City Hall; 1st. 3d Sun.
r
(101 168 ::\fnrl.:'ilutowU. \\. Va. A. H. \\ 11..;011, ... 9 CObUIl Avc. ____ O. A, Bruwn, :,m ('(lImn A~e. ____ lIowm Hall; 1st. Zd Thuri1.
(rr1770 A!tm!lY. N. Y. ______ jPl'anl{ (,lare. {j25 2nd St· ________ :lI. Hpard<.:}py, 582 alt Ht. ________ !C!l!'man Han: 4th ThUrs.
0.,711 R;,:J1UltlIH1. ylL· _____ I' ________ ,· _______________________ A. L. Holladay. 1100 Hemmes St.,'Pytbiau Bldg.; 2d. 4th 'I'hurs.
(ml173 \, indc;ol'. Out .• Can. I. 8t~wurt. 510 Gladstono Avc. __ A. Sacks, 521 Dougall Ave. _____ , 61 I·itt St. E.: 2d. 4th 'l'hure.
(rr)774 'Cinf'innatl. Ohio ____ Edw. ~trtJhmail·r. 2001 Vine St._-'K. 'V. Green. 19 :Euelitl Ave., LalJor Temple; 1st, 3d TUBS.

1

(TT)770:Provldenee.

(rr)718 ' Chicago. Ill.

) Lud!ow. lis.

I

1. __ J. J. Doorls9. 300 Ch.rles St. ___ 1n. R. O·Sullivan. <Il 1I"r.chel SI.198 \Veybu".tt St.: 2d. 4th Wed.
.------ -------------------------------- R. J. Lindsay. 3207 \Vasilington _______________________________________ _

it.

Blvd.:
Ind. __ W. L. H.rrlson. 1515 W. 27th St. F. J. Lancaster. 41 N. LIIIwood,233 lIullle Mansur BluR.; 2u. 4th Wed.
Ave.
!
(m)788·St. AUg'llstine. Fla. __ f;PO, O<':.~~oofl. 30 Grove Ave. ______ W. L. Wiler. HJ Rhode Avt". _____ '30 Grove Ave,; Last \Vc'i.llH.!s1.1ay.
(rr)791 Louisvil1e, Ky. ____ R. L. Browder. 2117 W. Broad-,L. E. Hagan, 3923 So. First St,LatJor '1'emp}e; 1st. 3u 'I'hur:i.

I

(rr)784 Indlan.poll,.

i

(rr)79S'Ch1cago. Dl. _______ n.war;. I'arlier. 5422
InUiau L . La Point. 4i:i04 So. \"ells Rt.1ri.J3G \Ventworth At'e.; 2d. 4th ThUl'S.
I
.\\e.
i
(rr)794IChleago. TIL _______ J. F. Currigan. 7031 S. Troop St'IDall Dulillble.. 7436 Klmbark;Ellis Hall; 2d. 4tb Tu.",.

(rr) 795 I Cbleago.
I
(rrl790·Auror
•.

m. _______ M, Pr.nderga.t. 214 W. GarfieldIM:\'P~eDdergast. 211 W, Garflela!Culolllal Hall; 1st. 3d Thurs.
Blvt\.
I
m. _______________________________________
E. Blvd.
A. Collins. 361 Linden Ave. __ !Dlllenburg H.Il; 2d MoD.

I

(rr)787 Chicago. Dl _______ L. B. Gret:uawult. 8129 So. Sa.u- L. B. Greenawalt. 8129 tio. San.,HoVkill:-i Hull; 4th Tue::;.
i
g-amon Rt.
,::amon St.
'

(rrl79S·Chleago.

m. _______ Floyd E. Mitchell. 8637 S. Loomis
St.

(rr)79D Kansas City. Kans._ P. L. Harflg. Y. ~r.
,
Kan:::a" ('tty Rans

(rr)801'Grand Ravlu •• Mleb. Cha •.. Willougbby.

C.

~r.

Rowe. 1516 RD.
(,leero, m.

58th A••.• ICentral Park Hall; 3u Wed.

A .• Xu!,}! F1YIHl: }.11~ ~.
Kansa::; CltV. KU!l<;.

,

::?8th St., Fireman Hall; 1st. 3d Mon.

i252 Terract,M. L. Finn. 159 Carrier St. X. E. Carnl,"1l Hall; 1st. 3d Tu...

Av~.

(m)802 Moose

I

Can.

Jaw.

Sask" H. MUl'Ilhy. 3(j8 St.daC<lna St"I'IT. Murphy. 358 Slad.eona St.,;Lahor Hall; 2d Wed.
"~e'lt ~!('flc.;(> Jaw.

\Yt><..!t ::\IOU,-il' .TUH·

(rrl80S Xew Haven. CODD. __ Fred Grube. 467 Blatcbley Ave. __ Frank Thomann.

27 Ponu LII. Trade. CounCil Hall; 3d MoD.

(rr) 805' !'l£'flalla. Mo, _______ T J romEr eoa S Larayette '.To;·ej,atham. 1106 !'o.
(rn)808••\lliance. Ohio _____ .Toh~· Roren-'_______ ~ __________ ::lf~, H. )fa;-.;tcrs. Ci'y
errl 809 Oe!weln. I(.lwa ______ It. r~.
(rr)811 r...f'nnlr City. TE"nn. __ E. ~.
{rr)812 T~1tt1e Rock. Ark. __ •.1, .T.
,
tric

I

~[i""1l"i [,.)JOY
)Iarktt

Temple; 1st. 3d Wed.
Hall: Thurs.

~fa(~cat)ee

1If,1l'''.

Rratly. 219 ~rd A.ve. N.D. ___ R. I~. Br:HI'i'. ~lQ :'l!'I) Avp. Xo._ L. :1~.(!!' lfa]l. ';th Mon.
Vni1t><;. P. O. Rr;'I!: ~~~ ___ .. .Ta:;. R. Ward. P. O. Rnx 391- __ rnirln Han; 2d. 4th Tburs.
Tol1iver. carp Romp E1f~,tt. X. Pp{lrif"'k. k17 OUw ~t .• S~rike IIuqts.; Evt!ry Thurs.
Co.. :Ul !\Ialn St .• X(l,: Xo. Little Hoek. A!'"k.

(",)814 Hsve1nrk. N~hr. _____ .Tn~~;~lt ~t:~~;pn.A~~ o. Rmc 374irames L. "fu,,{'OVpl1. Rmr: 314- ____ :I~atlf)r Temp1e~ 3d Tues.
(rr)817 ~ew York. S. Y._--.t\Ym. C. Al'1Jl'itrung. 21;)2 CrotDIla C. H. DeSanto. ri3:l Tiutf.Jll Aie. __ 111 E. 125th St.: 1st. 3d Tues.
•
At'e.
t
1

WORKERS AND OPERATORS
FIN. SEC. AND ADDRESS

REC, SEC. AND ADDRESS

LOCATION

L. U,

------------------
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--,-------------!

(rr)81g {alamanca. N. Y._. C. F. Merriman. 3524 C1...land C. H. Odell. 15 Ga~es Aye. ____. - f'arpP?ters' Hall; 2d Rat.
(tel)82S _'ew Orleans. La. ___ Hus:o;ell .H. Lebau, 424 North St'IA. J. Tomasonch. 117 :::-';0. Clark;822 't'nion St.; 1st, 3d Tues.
Im"24.llhlllletown. N. Y. __ 'J. L. ~lorrls. 606 Ho. Randolph. Lloyd E. Laurence. 87 Watkins Gunther Bldg.; 4th Wed.
(l)8~7 Champaign ano ur. II,JUllll E. I"ilzgcruld. 81 Wilson
R. McDonald. R. R.I. Cham- Labor Hall. Champaign. III.; 1st Thurs.
I
hana, Ill.
Champaign, Ill.
paign. Ill.
(rr)829 Han Bernardino,
Harry Scheline. 552 14th St. __ Thos. J. Casper. Box 42 ________ Labor Temple; Every Frl.

81.III.

(rr)832 Tr;:I~~. ~Io. _______ !Rkhard D. Bidgway. 112 W. 7th:B. D. Paris. 808 lIallihurton St. Miners' Hall; 2d Mon.
(rr)834 Hoboken. N. J. ____ Frank Borgmen. 216 Furman PL, Unrold ~Iiller. 209 N. 15th Ave. 107 Wasbington; 1st. 4th ~Ion.
Kingsland. N. J.
'I Eo Orange. N. J.
(rr)838 Meridian. Miss _____ C. N. Holland. 511 40th Ave. ____ ,C. N. Holland. 511 40th Ave.. _,K. of P. Hall; 2d. 4th Wed.
(rr)83~ ,'ersey Sbore. Pa. ____ IW. K Rohh. 401 Oak RI..------Ic. E. Bassett. 401 Oalt St.. _____ .K. of O. Hall; 1st. 3d Mon.

n:(rr)842
::~ ~g~~~~: iian;"-::::: ~J.mH. ~~i!~~r'3t6 ¥~rril~ ~~~~::: ~a~. '~~llrn~~k~II~' '~~t ~~:~~nsi: f~~:;nik~l~~' ~d~l~~hn~~u~:.1.
Lliea. N. Y. _______ John Matheson. 1904 !:ltorrs A .., E. Martz, 26 Foster St.. Whites- Labor Temple; 4th Wed.
I boro. N. Y.
(rr)847,Kansas Clly. Kans. __ C. Victor. 136 Swan St.. Cblcago C. A. Victor. 136 Swan St.• Chi- Daniels Hall; 2d Sat.
i

I

I
(rr)84g Syracuse. N. y.-----,Leo Hosley. Manhatten lIoteL ___
(m)853, Brew,ter. Obio______ C. T. Grlesbeimer. 613 Jarvi'
I
Ave.. Massillon. Oblo.
!rr)854 BUffalO' N. y ......._..._- \Ym. :MacDermott., 11 I1uetter
St., Riverside Station, Tona..
wanda, N. Y.
(m)855 Muncie. Ind. _ .____ Walter Hayden. 417 W. North St.
(rr)857 DuBois. Pa. ________ Harry M. Allen. 218 W. DuBois
,
Ave.
(rr)8~Somerset. Ky. ------,F. P. OWeD, 324 High St.. _____
Irr) 860 I Long Island City. S. L. Orr. 275 E. 168th St.. New
N. Y.
YOlk.
(rr) 862 .fnc\tsonvllle. Fla. ___ C. L. Clyatt. 421 E. 4th St.. _____
(rr) 863 Lafayette. Ind. _____ Frank P. Clark, 609 Alabama St.
(rr) 864 Ic:scy City. N. J. ___ IV. Schllnck. 112 Diamond Bridge
Ave., Hawthorne. N. J.
(rr) 865 fialtlmore, Md. ----- IV. S. Peregoy. 1810 Division St.
(rr) 867 Detroit, Mich. ----- Dave McNorgnn. 4.350 Yancouver

cago, IlL
D. E. Passago. 1243 Park St.--,Carmen·s Hall; 2d & 4th Tu..._
G. Mathals. Box 1______________ ~1asslllon. Ohio; 4th 1II0u.
\Vm. lIac.Dermott, 11 Huetter St., Polish Union Hall; 2d, 4th \Ved.
Riverside Station, Tonawand~
N. Y.
R. ·Xumleson. 315 E. Nortb St. __ Building Trades lInll; 1st. 3d Fri.
R. L. Truxal. 12 Third St. _____ Oriole Hall; 1st. 3d Fri.

I

F. P. Owens. 324 High St.. ______
IVm. H. Rohrssen. 1323 Leland
Ave.. New York. N. Y.
.T. E. Ross, 25 Ogram Rt.. ______
Frank Jones, .1620 N. 16th St. __
Edw. McKeon, 77 West 5th St.
Bayonne, N. J.
Roht. Montgomery, 13 IV. Randall
Will. Hamilton, 5017 }'}orida Ave.

K. of P. Hall; 1st. 3d Wed.
Kleefield', Hall' 2d 4.h Wed
••.
Labor Temple; 2d. 4th Tues.
Forestors' Hall; 1st. 3d Tues.
Hawkes Hall; 3d Thurs.
Redmen Hall; 2d & 4th Wed.
25 Aldaled Ave.; 1st Thurs.

Ave.

(p) 868 "ew Orleans. La. ___ Thos, Gernon. 5341 Camp St.. ___ Jos. lIeler. 1320 Ely,lan FleldsiB. K. of A. Home; 2d. 4th :lIon.
86g IrOQuois FallB. Ont.. Gen. L. Bowman. Box 14 ________ K.AM~COnOmy __________________ Icolumbus !Iall; 1st. 3d Thur.:.
Can.
.
(rr)S70 Cumberland, Md. --- Lester P. Bell. 15 Ridgeway Ter- K. D. Bachman. 262 No. Centro All"llhany Trades Council Hall; lst. 3d

Fr~a~~

1

(m)S7S·f{olwmo. Ind. ______
GlaZE>. 1814 Ro. Rucl{eye Herbert Lyons, 211 E . •TeffersonIL:::·TemPle: 1-2-3-4 FrL
(m)87' Zanesville, Ohio --- Rohf;'rt Clossman, 417 Warwiek Rohert Clossman. 411 \Van,icl{,Labor Hall; 2d. 4th Tues.
I
Ave.
Ave.
1
(i)875,Washlngton. Pa. _____ Francis B. Enoch. 216 E. Pros- Wm. lI. Tarr. 78 Tyler AV6. ___ .'Plumhers· Hall. 1st. 3d Mon.
I
pact Ave.
(rr)882 :'o1ew Orlean,. La, ____ C. A. O·Nelll. 2716 !I1yrtle SL_ G. F. Schenck. 709 Opelousas Av. 820 Union St.; 1st. 3~ Thurs.
(rr) 884 Cleburne. Texas ---- G. W. Miner. 606 S. Robinson __ W. G. Howell. P. O. Box 448. Labor Temple; 1st. 3d Tue,.
Breckenridge, Texas.
(rr)885' Chicago. Ill. _______ Wm. Coty. 1521 N, Keating Ave. \[ubert McDonald. 2137 Cortez St. N. E. Cor. Armitage & Crawford Ave.;
I
1st TllE'S.
(rr)888 Minneapolis, Minn .. _ Carl W: Frank. 2921 18th An•• Goo. Wlck1em. 2921 18th Ave.• S.'3212 33d Ave. So.; 1st Frl.
So.
:
(m)S90, .Tnnesvllle, Wis. _____ G. A. DonahuE'. G02 Chp3tnut St .\mos Kent 130S Blaine Ave. __ ' r.ahor Hall; 1st. 3d Thurs.
(m)891 Cnshoeton. Oh!o_~~~_ .Jacob "'agner. 1019 Adams St ..... Elmer ~tover, 7lS Pine St. ______ ,Trades & Labor Hall; 2d, 4tb Tuell.
(m)892'llnnlmto, Minn. _____ lIenry Ganthier, 517 Elm St. ____ .T. R. Hennessey, 224 James Ave._' State Bank; 1st Thursday.
(m)SI7 :'o1lagara Falls. Ont., O. Sutton. III WeIland' Ave. ____ Leo Ryan. 82 Wilmott St. _______ Bamfleld lIall; 2d. 4th ThUrs.
Can.
(rr)902 I ~t. Paul. Minn. ___ • R. n. 'Voods. 696 Conway i;t. __ C. J. llcGlogan, 400 nnkota Bldg. Now Labor Temple; 1st Tues.
(m) 904 Fort Scott, Kans. -- ________________________________ O. Lee Talbott, 116 E. Wall St. Redman Hall; 1st. 3d Mon.
(m)905· Hanger. Texas. ---- E. T. Fergnson. Box 147L ______ Fred Hughes, Box 1202. _________ Carpenters' Hall: \Ved.
(m) 910 'Yatertown. N. Y. __ ('e<'il TI. Allen. 620 Frontenac St. neo. Dezell. Weldon HoteL _____ Britton Block, Arsenal St.; 1st, 3d Wed.
(rr)912 Collinwood, Ohio ____ F. N. Evans. 594 E. 101th St.• n. D. Jones. 7508 Shaw A~e... L:lbor Temple: 1st, 311 ~lon.

I

I

(m)914 Thorald. Ont.. Can .. .T. C~:fJ~~~~ ________ " ____________ R.SL.';itt~~~V~::d760 ___________ Carpenter's Hall; 1st. 3d Mon.
(m)915 Three Rivers. Que .• Goo. LoUlhood, Cape Madeline. H. P. Boyle, Box 100. Cape 44 Des Forges St.; 1st. 3d Fri.
Can.
Que.. Can.. Box 100.
lIndeline. Que.
(rr)91T UClnphls, Tenn. ---- C, R. Priddy. Box 2016, De Sota C. S. Priddy. Box 2016. Dc Sota B. of B. T. Hall; 1st, 3d Fri.
Rta.
Sta.
(rr) 918 covlngton. Ky. - - - W. T. Sulllvan _________________ D.RtB. Van Meter. 411 W. 16th: 12th & Russell Sis.; 1st Thurs.

l

Erwin. Tenn. ______ T. H. Peters. 221 1st St. _______ T. H. Peters, 221 1st St. ________ , Trainmen's Han; 1st. 3d Mon.
(m)921 'rwo Harbors. Minn .. IG. Gustafson. Box 132 __________ n. H. Bailey. 528 8th Ave. ______ City Hall; 2d Thurs.
(.,-\924 "'heeling. W. va .. __
1G. T. Liston. Bridgeport. Ohlv__ ,1515 Market St.: 2d. 4th Tnes.

(rr)~lR

I________________________________

(m)~iU,~I~~ah~ir'f... ~a.:: ii~-ji.-F_;,-.-;d.-care-ofTii._Mii..: ~:
(rr)9S4ITlI~son.
(m)936I,nld,

:.

B':;;~~'lO!' R~anRsf.-~~~::IRii1eau--Bidg.-:-ls-C3~i-Tii;;~s:-----------

Ariz ________ :::_~~~~_~_~ _________________ 'V. W. Akers. 112 No. 3rd Ave. _________________________________________ _
Okla. ------:R. D. White. 1303 W. Elm St. __ ,\"Ictor V. Parr. 709 E. Cherokee!Trades Council lIall: Thurs.
I

j

Rt.

t

(rr)937 Richmond. Va. ---- D. A. Roon, 800 Rnlnhridse St.• E. O. Murray. 11 So. :\Iulberry T,ahor Temple; 1st, M ~Ion.

(rr)938 Raeramento, Callt. __ E. ROB.Ri;~~~gto~~· 917% 16thl,T.~: Kendall. 3159 .. c .. SL---I,ahor Temple; 2d. 4th Wed.
(m)942 CiPif'o. Tpxas ____
C. Fowler. Box il05 __________ IR. of P. Hall: Tuesday.
(m)944! H(t3!tle. "'ash. -----\~ Fr.t~~~~ McGovern. 1809% Howard R. \\Y.ilbourne. 762 No. 72nd St'!LahOr Temple; 1st. 3d lIon.
e.

(m)948 Fllllt. ~nch.

I--------------------------------I'X.

------ .Joseph Devine. 325 Alice SL ___ P.orl .T.

StauiTer, Grand Blanc, 808 Ro. Raginaw St,; Every Thurs.

Goulette, 317 E. Madlson,v~Ie~o'ter, 742 N. Barstow St iT,ahor Temple; 1st, 3d Frl.
Xelder __________________ JR L. HlIehner __________________ rnmmllnity Hall;
)tnn.
T~ewls. Rl~ Flats. X. Y.'lTnl"'ff'Y I~oun""'m·v. ~9 Pp"rv A't*P. lTprMHaq{' Ral1: 1~ .. ..1th 'lIon.
Heyn. un' Milton St., E.lnnvid P. Healf'\'. !'i:i:i East nth nmllf"Y Opera lIou!;e, Roxhury !\lass.: 1st
nPrlham. 'lIaR!;.
~t.. Ro. Bo~tnn. !\.In!;~.
1
'lfrmcl"l't'.
1
(m)963 Kanl,altee. Ill. ---- Harry A. Shekey, 291 So. Chi I Earl Harper. 9D7 R. Oshorne Ave. Lahor Hall: last
,
('n~m Ave.
I
(rr)967\1lIllQnerQne, N. M·IBert IT. Rrown. 402 R. Erllth St.lE. R. Swope. 417 We<: F,."lt Ave. iT. O. O. F. Hall; lRI" 3d Thurs.
(rr)972 ~Iarletta. Obio ----iStanley Carroll, 426 Maple St.._ 'Clta •. Davis. 449 Mapie St. ______ ILabor Hall; 1,t Wed,

(m)95S P.an Claire, Wlsc.--'Prrcy
(m)951l ~RPanola. ~nt.. Can. C. T.
(rr)958 ({)rntn~. ~. y.-----J 'Yo E.
(rr)962 Uea(lvil1r, ~Iass. ---. r. F.

hi

"I'(.
Y
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REC. SEC. AND ADDRESS

LOCATION

------,------------

MEETING PLACE AND DATE

FIN. SEC. AND ADDRESS

(I)G1S >'outh Bond. Ind. __ .Harry l'ol!, 311 E. \Vayne ______ lIarry X. Austin. 1231 Portage 613
.\U'.

(m)914
(rr1915
lrrlV18
(m)918

(trlgStI Elmira. N.

Y.

x.

Hill; Zd, 4th FrL

6'.!t S ChRr1t"~ Rt BId:;, T::1 h'i Han; l~t> 3() ~Ion.
:\1. F. llarris. 1301 \V. 40th Ht. \\', Co l~(jltull. 119 \Vt"St ltith ~t. Ull\.t Ft'l1IJ\\:i Hall: 2il, 4th llun.
E. II. 'tuBuli. 1:l10 Front Ht._. (', E. Miller. 31~;j l'l1t:ruk~ St. __ lit'a.uy HaH; ~U. ·1tIl Tut's.
Rall!h "'ag..:uller, 1113 Cedar ~t. Elmer D. ~ellers. 600 Baldwin Hi. X. Y. C. Fl"lleratiun lIall; bt. 3d Mon.

Lee Glluter. \V. 1st South Rt. __ W. }:.

Carlinville. Ill. ___
Xurfolk. Ya. ______
Furt ~ladi90u. la. __
l;lkhart. Ind. -----

____ V.

~.

l~nlln.

l11JWr ..... :.!3 :;ellN'a 1'1. ____ \\10. :Moft'at. M:!t Cedar Ht. ______

l'rat1~

LalJUr Hall; 1st.

3u

l'rt.

(m)991 ('owing. N. Y. __ . __ ~,A. B. lilCJ~:il'hlmum. 3tj \V. 1st J..e Claire Deckt"l', ~ll Clll!lmtiia l!. L. r. Hall; 2d. 4th 'YetI.
(rr)994 Kan,.. City, MO. __ ,Van .Fehrell~.cl1, 4H1 Norleuge __ !Jail .Fehrenbach, 4111 Norleugo .\Io. Pac. H. B. E. Bottow :Shop; 1st, 8d
i
I'lace,
lIull.
(m1995 I1aton Rougo, La. __ ~I. F. lIall, 628 )Ulls Ave. ______ L. J. Bourg. Grneral nelivery ___ r. O. 0. F. Rall; Ev<'rY W"I.
(mi998 Bradford, IJa. - - -..
~IiJ:.~t.:,eler. lieu. lJel.. lJt'gulli4. I.. al,ur TrIl1Ille; 2d.. 4th "'cu.

r-------..-----------..-.. .--.. .---

---I

D . E. ~~rl;('c. lOO~ IIuh~UI' S~_ n. F. Hamilton. Hox 532 ______ • l'ainters Hall; 2d. 4th }~r1.
(m}991 ~hawn~. Okla.
(ml998 Greensboro. N. C. ___ H. H. IJ1UlHtlJll; b~.t JUl,can :st.. 1:. lI. llu1l1Ilall, L:!ll-:.! ~o. Elm H. It. T. Hall; .Fl'iuay.
(li100J Tulsa. Okla. ______ ,James DUHcau. :..l()JJ E. lust :SL 0. ~f. Andt"rSl.JIl. HOi' \V. 23nl C\/lU.Lty t.:uwt Huu:::;e; Tuesday.
i I'iace. \Vest Tu18a~ Okla.
I
(rr) 1008 "allsalito, Callf. ___ E. II. Cole, Larkspur, Call!. BOI K C. Alexautler, IS Clorlnaa Co·op. Store Ball, San Rara.l, CaL; 2d,
H2.
Ave., San Bafaol, Calif.
4tll Wed.
(ml1012 Ellenshurg, Wash. ___ .________________________________ J. W. Patterson, 508 No. Pine St. Moose Hall; 1st, 3d Wed.
(rr) 1016 Peoria, IlL ________ E. U. Bloompot, 900 Charlott. J. E. Jobnsou, 211 Easton Ave. __ Nicllols Hall; Wed.
St., Pekin. Ill.
I'
(rrllll1S !;l1perlor, WIto. _____ Ed. F. Latlerty, P. O. Box 166 __ Lll. F. Lafferty, P. O. Box 166 __ Traue La~or Hall; 2nd Tues.
(1) 1021 l'niontown, Pa. _____ Huward Huuse. 151 Grant St. ____ ' Owen D. Farr, l6! :MorgantoWIl Fratt'r!:al Home Bldg.: :.!(f, 'lth Tues.
(rr)1021 Canton, Oblo ______ Paul ~ohauulng, 1923 5tb St.,.I'aul Jobanning, 192~ 5th :St,,307 So. Market A ... ; 2d, 4th FrL

I

frr)10M Pittshurgb. Pa. _ ...__

E.S·A~·FiS1t('r.

517)I'.~J. ~llerluall.

P. O. Box
5107 2nd A're. __ :OuLl Fellows' nall; 2tl. 4th
Hazt-In-oot! Hta .• PHt..o::;f;urgh, Fa.
I
(rr)1025 Cos Cob, Conn. _____ G. E. GII!ort, 14 Cedar St,,',lIarry P. Gal!ney, P.O. Box 88 Carpenters Ball; Friday.

l:~rL

W::::r'G~~I~.te~,o"N\y~·ter ~t.

(\)102G: Woonsocket. B. 1. ___
__ JRalph Nutting, 131 LIncoln St.Jij A. 1I1aln St.: 1st )Ionaay.
(rr) 1010' Chleago, 111. ------ C. Nelson, 1516 S. Boman Ave.,R..\~~. Wurfel, 3541 Cottage Grovll- ____________________________________
(mt)1031' lIanebester. N. n. __ Arthur Greenwood.

~~~

52 Cumber- .Prancis A. Faye. 232 Central St. Foresters' Hall; 1st. 3ru Thurs.

,

I

(rr) 1038 Poeatpllo. Idaho_ ... ___ Tra('y Pugmire, 10:.13 Xn. Hays ___ 1 Henry Holmbt:rg. 850 ~. 10th St. T~ahor TprnHlf'. 1~t. l(p :'l/J 1'l111l'~.
lrr1l036 .!a?l~;;c-:l. !lHch·_ ...___ ;n. J Pint'I''''. liA.,..,..:jg ~t _____ .,. H. !.". o.:.!PlJhe!. !I)I)~ rl~~~::! St. ___ iLii.t.:.i' nan. ht. Su 'i'uWlf.
(I) 1081 WlIlnlpeg. Man., Can. A.
A. Miles, 410 Lanusulwn •. J. S. McVonald, 165 James St. __ Labor Temple: 2d, 4th Mon.
(ml1042 Rturgls. Mich. ----- __~~~~ ________________________
R. Famsley, 203 E. West St. C.
IIIJJhard's; 1st Frltla,y.
(1) 1045 Pawhuska. Okla. --- Claude \VhitlcH'k ________________ :Oeo. B. Page, Box 5l1:.L~ ________ r.. nhur 1Iall; Thurs.
(m) 1041' Toledo, Ohio ------- Dexter D. Young, 383 Woodland II. G. Densmore, 3225 Cottage Labor Temple; 2d, 4th Fd
I
Ave.
Ave.
(rr)104G Oil City. Pa. ________________________________________ ,r.. w. Davis. 20% nono Ave. __ Latonia nall; 1st, 3d Mon.
(m)1054 RaUna, Kans. -----IGeo. J. Lanphere. 116 E. Bond.jL. C. Arnold. 409 fl. mm :St. __ \\'. Y. R. Hall; 2cl.lth Ttl ...
(mll055 Wellington, Kao·---1RoSS pprr:v. 320 W. 9th !;L ___ L. E. Graves. 120 S. G 8L _____ , K. of P. Hall; Thursday.
(m)10151 \,"oodland. Me·-----iA. C. LlttlE" ____________________ P. H. Fountain. Box 459 _______ ,Opera IIulHm Office; 2d. la~! Tues.
(m)1058 I.. a Port~. Ind. -----'J. O. 'Velsher, Gen. Del1very ____ '!tOy 'Wood ruff , ~17 Ill'i).;hton St. City Band Hall; 2d. 4th Thurs.
(rr)10aO Xor!olk. Va. _______
.T. P. Epperson. 10;; Chesapeake/ouu Fellows Ball; 1st, 3d Sun.
,
Ht.. Oeean Vicw. Va.
(m)10n ~Ionterey, Calif. ----IG. Helv..,n. 513 Park St., Paclll, r. Belvan, Cannel, Callf. ______ Bldg. Trlls. Tem.; 1st, sd Mon.

JA.

M.

!

1'

________________________________

Grove-, CaUf.

I

'

(rr)l08s'Tacoma, Wash. __ . A. S. \vll.on. 3H~ East L SL_' Otis E. Collins. 1702 ~. Fifo St.ILabor Temple; 1st Wed.
(rr) 1081' Keyser. W. Va. _____ Gee. W. Mills. Gilmore St. _____ 'H. Wells, 226 W. Piedmont St. __ .Mystic Chair Hall; 2d, 4th Thurs.
(rr)lOB1·Rattle Creek, Mlch. __ ,E. Riggs, 368 N. Kendall SI.- ___ IO. CummIngs. 317 "". Van Buren~lomh.r" Home: 1st. 3d FrL
(m) 10G1' Orand 1'.1111, Kn-IA. H. Ate',art, 11 Bank Road __ 'll. J. O·Flynn. 3 :station Roau __ 'TO\m Hall; 1st, 3d .\Ion.
foundland.
i
(rrH098 ("hildress. Texas ___ , ___________________... ___________ rarl Hudson. Box 125_________ T~ahor Han; Rd Tn~.
(m)10g8 Oil ("lty. Pa. _____ ,LhJyd M. nooks. 9 E. 7th ~t. ____ ,P..J. Burke. MO Plumer St. _____ 1ICentral Labor Hall; 2d. 4th !\!on.
(!) 1101 Anaheim, Call!. ____ Goo. L. !;tellllenwn. 140 Princeton Arthur Gowdy, Box 253 _________ Labor Temple; 2d, 4th Tues.
Ave., Fullerton, Call!.
(1)110' Xewark. Ohio -----,El!!!e! E. I,eedy, 437 Cedar Crost Cha .. Belt, 610 W, Main SL_-1Trodes Asscmbly Rall, 1st. 3d Fd

I

I

I

j

(m)110a Wllkes·Barre, pa'---/Jot;eLUkISh, 444 Miller St., LU_/wm. Lynne, 21 Tripp St" Forty 24 Simon Long Bldg.; 3d Man.
I
zerne Pa
Fort. Pa .• Kingston P. O.
(rr) 1108 Oarrett. Ind. ------ '" .T. i),ph~r. 103 Ro. Caven Rt._ 'E~w. Buher, 119 No. ~r':.nklin St. Federation Ball; 2d FrL
(m) lllQ Livermore Falls. Me" Frank Flcudder. Box 273 ________ : ~orman Baraby, Box 2Ra ________ (~nlon Han: 3rd Wed.
(m)l1l1 Kingsport, Tenn· ___ .:.T .• n. !\lcC';ar:v. 390 Sullivan !'it .T. D. McCrary. 390 Sulll.an St·I';:elm, ,Ban; 2d •. 4th !lIon.
(rr) 1118 Quebec, ~an· ________ :"m. R. "al.~h, 5 Rt . •Toachtam \lp.x Gtlhert, 130lh Artillery St._: .. 72 I)c,.,fOSSffi St., 3d :\Ion.
(rr) 1121 Olean. N. Y.------:C. Feltenterg.r. 214'1.. W. Rtat"Cha.. W. Rose, 131 No. 15th St. Federation Ball; 1st, Srd Fd
(m)1122 Lufkin. Texas ______ ~1. L. Hand. P. O. Box. 303 ____ ])1. L. Hand. P.O. Box 303_,___
O. 1'. 1'. Hall: 2d Sat.
(rr)1125 Connell.vllle, Pa· __ -iI. W. r.nhr, 601 E. )!Urjlhy A.e.( .\;e. Balsley. 101 E. Craw.ard City IInll; 13t Thurs.

11.

(m) 1131 Bloomington. Ind. ___ Hugh !llorrl..oo. 601 West 5lh St.: men )Iarshall. 223 E. 2nd St. Carpenters' Hall; 1st, 3rd ~Ion.
(rr) 113t (,,~h~enne, 'Vyo. ____ • Carl Keny __ ~ _____ ~ _____________ iFrank Dongherty, Box 953 ______ Labor Temple; 2d Tues.
(ml11S5 ~ewport News. Va. __ ... __________ .. _...__ ... _......... ___ ... ______ I~. C. C,rhmp.. 464;') 'Va~h. Ave. __ Lahor Temple; 1st Tu~.
(to) 11:1R Toronto. On' .. Can._
______________________________ r.. L. SmIth. 67 !\lcGIll SL _________________________________________ _
(ml113i1 Duncan. Okla. _____ -~. D. Perllgo Box RIL _________ ,Security Eloo. Shop; Tues.
(1)1141 Okla. City. Okla.---:iCAj'b..~-i6i'irw:-9tii--St.:::::: W. Thomas. '1418}; Park St. __ ,Woolworth Bldg.; Thursday;
(ml1142 I1altlmore, Md. ____ C. .T. !loebaok. 2718 Hugo Ave.• ________________________________ 1222 Ht. Paul St.; Last I rl
(1)1144 Hlrmlngham. Ala. ___ W. F. Clark. P.O. Box 1451- ___ ',,". L. )Ias.;r·y, Box InL _______ .LIllted Temple; 2d, 4th Tllul'l3.
(m) 111') Henryetta. Okla. ___ • J, n. Bnqter____________________ ', T; h.., navdf'n ____ .. _.. ~ ____________ I _________________________ - - - - - - - -..... - __
(m)1U1 WIB. Ravld.. WIB._. A. Ga1.elev: 618 8th St.. Xorth Walter Kruger. 323 Rth Ave.. X. rnlOll Rail; 2t1 or 3d Wed.
(w/ 11Jl Con:icana, Texa.CJ___ "".
F. Knight. 115 1-2 :-:0.' o~). )1. Rhodt~, 115 1-2 xo.. ________ ... ____ ~ _______________ ..... _____ _
Beaton Rt.
Bpaton St.
I
(m) 1153 Tyler. Texaa ------ ____ ~ ___________________________ IH. A. "'batley, 200 Xo. Beverly ~~ahor Te~ple; 4tb Wed.
(1)1156 Santa Moolca, Callf',L. H. Rtrlrkland. 1520 Wash.!Pa1ll C. Lyman, 709 Amoroso Carpenters Ball; Every Wed.
Blvd" Venice, Calif.
Place, VenIce, Call!.

I
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Alas! that spring should vanish with the rose!
That youth's 8weet-scented manuscript should close!
OMAR KHAYYAM.

SECRET vital to human happiness has been
discovered.
An ancient problem which,
sooner or later, affects the welfare of virtually every man and woman, has been solved.
As this problem undoubtedly will come to you
even tually, I urge you to read this article carefully. It may give you information of a value
beyond all price.
This newly-revealed secret is not a new "philosophy" of financial success. It has to do with
something of far greater moment to the individual-success and happiness in love and marriage-and there is nothing theoretical, imaginative or fantastic about it, because it comes from
the coldly exact realms of science and its value
has been proved. It "works." And because it
does work-surely, speedily and most delightfully
-it is one of the most important discoveries made
in many years. Thousands already bless it for
having rescued them from lives of disappointment
and misery.
The peculiar value of this discovery is that it
removes physical handicaps which, in the past,
have been considered inevitable and irremediable.
I refer to the loss of youthful animation and a
waning of the vital forces.
These difficulties
have caused untold happiness-failures, shattered romances, mysterious divorces. True happiness does not depend on wealth, position or
fame. Primarily, it is a matter of health. Not
the inefficient "half-alive" condition which ordinarily passes as "health," but the abundant magnetic vitality of superb manhood and womanhood.
Unfortunately, this kind of health is rare. Our
civilization rapidly depletes the organism and, in
a physical sense, old age comes on when life

A

should be at its prime. But this is not a tragedy
of our era alone. Ages ago a Persian poet voiced
humanity's immemorial complaint that "spring
should vanish wi,h the rose" and the song of
youth too soon come to an end. And for centuries before Omar Khayyam wro~e his immortal
verses, science had searched-and in the centuries
that have passed since then has continued to
search-without halt, for the fabled "fountain of
youth," an infallible method of renewing energy
lost or depleted by disease, overwork, worry, excesses or advancing age.
Now the long search has been rewarded. A
"fountain of youth" has been found!
Science
announces unconditionally that youthful vigor can
be restored quickly and safely. Lives clouded by
weakness can be illuminated by the sunlight of
health and joy. Old age, in a sense, can be kept
at bay and youth made more glorious than ever.
And the discovery which makes these amazing
results possible is something any man or woman,
young or old, can easily use in the privacy of
the home.
The discovery had its origin in famous European laboratories. Brought to America, it was
developed into a product that has given most remarkable results in thousands of cases, many of
which had defied all other treatments. In scientific circles the discovery has been known and
used for several years and has caused unbounded
amazement by its quick, harmless, gratifying
action. Now, in convenient tablet form, under
the name of Korex compound, it is available to
the general public.
Anyone who finds the youthful stamina ebbing, life
losing Its charm and color or the fppblene~s of old
age coming on too soon, can obtain a double-strength
treatment of this compound, sufficient for ordinary
cases, under a positive guarantee that it costs nothing If it falls and only $2 if it produces prompt and
gratifying results. In average cases, the compound
often brings about amazing benefits in from twentyfour to forty-eight hourH.
Simply write in confidl'nce to the )Ielton Laboratories, 2382 )lassachusetts Bldg., Kansas City, )10.,
and this wonder restorative will he mailed to you
in a plain wrapper. You may enclose $2 or, if you
prefer, just send your name without money and pay
the postman $2 and postage when the parcel is delivered. In either case, if you report after a week
that the Korex compound has not given satisfactory
results, your money will be refunded immediately.
The )Ielton Laboratories are nationally known and
thoroughly reliahle. Moreover, their offer is fully
guaranteed, so no one need hesitate to accept it. If
you need this remarkable scientific rejuvenator, write
for it today,

Christmas Is Just Around the
Corner. So start todaychoosing your Christmas Cifts

20 Complete Christmas Stores
in Your Montgomery Ward Catalogue
Twenty complete Christmas stores, hundreds and hundreds of gifts, everything suitable for Christmas is pictured in your Montgomery Ward Catalogue.
Toys, games, books, jewelry, all the season's novelties,
all kinds of practical presents~verything to please Man,
Woman, Child or Infant i. offered in this complete
catalogue.
If you do not know what to give, your catalogue will
make you a hundred suggestions. It will be your best aid
to choosing the right gift for every friend and relative.
And in this great Christmas Catalogue everything is
ready now. You do not need to wait until Christmas is at
hand to make your selections. You have before you now
in your Ward Catalogue everything you will want to
buy for Christma •.

Start Today Selecting Your Cifts
for Christmas
The weeks before Christmas pass by quickly. So start
today looking through your Catalogue and select your
gifts carefully. There is an increased pleasure both in
giVlDg and receiving a carefully selected and appropriate
gift.

gift. You buy Crom Ward's Catalogue at the normal,
everyday price.
Your saving in buying from Ward'. I., therefore,
greatly increased at Christmas time. So study your
Catalogue. See for yourself the saving. See for yourself
how much farther your money goes, how many more
presents you can buy. No one need to be omitted from
your Christmas list if you let Ward's Cataloiue be your
Christmas guide, your Christmas store.

Order YOqr Christmas Cifts Early.
Christmas is just around the corner
We are ready now to handle all Christmas orders.
Our stocks of Christmas goods are now complete.
Everything is ready. So order now.
Get out your Ward Catalogue today. Don't put
it off till Christmas time. Don't wait till some things
are gonee
Start today making up your Christmas list. Order
early.

There are no "Christmas Profits" in
Montgomery Ward prices

MONTGOMERY WARD f4 CO.

There are no Holiday prices, no uChris'bnas profits."
You pay the lowest price of the year for every Christmas
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